Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
ANCESTRAL URGE
BL Haws
In early days my grandsire broke
The prairie sod with oxen, yoke,
A lt in a forest clearing; wide
B y the wild Mississippi’s side,
Where, his good, axe, with lusty

blow,

Had laid an oaken forest low.
M y father rode the wagon, trails
Where white-bowed “ schooners”
spread their sails,
And sought, behind his, nodding
team,
To find the substance o f liis dream
A place where he, ■with two good
hands.
Might build a home in open lands.
How I, their tender-handed son,
Heel need to do as they have done
Divorced from field and open air,
I prove I, too, would do and dare
B y spading up a radish plot
Upon the1back, end o f a lot.

HIGH WITH 2
SECOND PLACES Chicago-Buchanan
Dee Weaver and Joe Letcher
Win. Places in 440 Yard
and Mile Events.
The Buchanan high school track
team scored fourth place among
sixty-two schools represented at
the state Class G meet at East
Lansing Saturday, amassing a to
tal of I I points. Caro, Michigan,
won first place.
Bob Ellis was high man for the
local team witn six points, repre
senting second places in the high
hurdles and the pole vault.
Ellis
equalled the former state record
in winning second in the sticks,
and vaulted ten feet nine inches to
win second it* the vault.
D. Weaver won third place in
the 440 yard dash.
Joe Letcher
won fourth place in the mile.
Arthur Knoblauch accompanied
the team in the absence of Coach
Bradfield.
--------- n---------

He; Had to Make a Home Run
Wasn't it just terrible about
our baseball team last Sunday? Athletics to
The score was 1-0 in fa v or o f the
locals in the eighth when the left
Play Nappanee
fielder has, to leave to take his
best girl home, and the- substitute
Here Sunday
lets two go through him to let in
four runs; for the opposing side.
The Reamer Athletics will, play
There ought to be a rule that all
ball players sign up their girls to the Nappanee Independents: on
the local field Sunday afternoon,
sit the games out.
the game being called at 2:30 p.
:m., fast time.
A fter All that; Trouble*
They’re telling about our night
marshall that he saw a burglar in
a. store this last week; and had: to
go back to the city hall to get his
fla sh ligh t and gun and when he
got^back .the.burglar was gone;
Only’ the burglar happened to be
a. merchant police; but he should
i have gone ahead, and shot him
anyway.

Society Picnic Set
For Sat. June 18

The Chicago-Buchanan Society
will hold its annual picnic in the
south end o f Lincoln park, near
Lincoln park lagoon, on Saturday,
June IS, at 3 p. m.
Headquarters for refreshments
trill be at Albert Krasa’s launch,
named Maude I I
Cars may be
parked near the lake, turning at
the under-pass on Sheridan road.
All Buchanan people invited. Any
one knowing the address of any
Buchananltes living in Chicago or
viciity kindly send the same to the
secretary, Mrs. Albert Krasa, 5704
Kenwood Ave., Chicago, 111.
E. R. Butts, president.

AT FREE SHOW IN
BOOSTER PROGRAM
Date to be Announced for
Showing' in Connection with
Bargain Day Series.

The moving pictures of the bus
iness houses, schools and other lo
cal institutions by Chris Callahan
will be exhibited at the Princess
Theatre in connection with Bar
gain Days on a date to be an
nounced later.
The exhibit of lo
cal movies will be a free show,
tickets fo r which may be obtain
ed from the merchants.
This free show will include the
regular feature film and comics.
Tlie entire occasion trill be in the
form 6f a business and community
boosting event in which the co
operation of business men and the
Fielding is Factor i n public are urgently desired.
--------- o---------

DAYTOOGERS
LOWER ATHLETIC
COLORS SUNDAY

Business, Forecast of the Week
John Portz received a card from,
Murphy, the- distinguished Hiber
nian who keeps house cleaning ap
pointments;
here
occasionally,
written from Hammond, Ind., in
which Mr.
Murphy comments
briefly on the condition o f business;
as; follows: “ Hello John;
How’s
business? I hear if things don’t
pick; up the St. Joe river will just
run; three days a week.”

Limit Campers To
Seven Days Visit
In State, Parks

Loose
11-1 Slaughter on Dayton Diamond.

The Reamer Athletics fell before
the Dayton Tigers, ruling roosters
o f the baseball teams of the ru
ral section, in a one-sided 11-1
contest Sunday afternoon, on the
Dayton diamond.
The contest
was marked by loose playing, er
rors figuring largely in the issue.
The Tigers muffed four to six by
the Athletics, but the latter nine
had the knack of muffing at criti
cal periods.
Both Salisbury of
,;the Tigers and Topash o f the Ath
letics pitched good ball.
Dayton
AB. R H
Faso, ss _______________ 5 2 2
Straub, 2b ______________ 5 1 1
Sebasty, lb - _____________5 2 2
R. Rotzine, c -------------------O' 1 3,
Salisbury, p _____________ 5 0 0
L. Leiter,, I f ___ ,________ 4 0 0
Smith, 3b ______________ 3 1 0
D„ Rotzine, c f ___________ 4 2 2
F. Leiter; r f ____,______
42 2
Buchanan
Diedrich, c _____________ 3 1 0
Conrad, c f _______________4 0 0
Wynn, s s ________________ 4. 0 1.
Heierman, 2 b ____________4 0 0
Loren Morse, I f __________ 4 0 1
Louie Morse; 3 b _________ 4 0 1
Schmidt, r f ______________ 3 0 1
A. Topash,' l b __ _______
30 1
D. Topash, p ______ ________3 0 0
Lewis, p ___*__________
10 0
W o lfo r d _______________
10 0
Double play, D. Topash to Heier
man to A. Topash. The Athletics
will play the Nappanee Independ
ents on the local diamond next
Sunday.
--------- o— — —
The Misses Winifred Alber o f
South; Bend, Victoria and Rebecca
Zachman and Valdimir Zachman
visited in Benton Harbor Monday.

Florence Jakway
Smith Funeral at
N. Carlisle Today
Mrs. G. H. Batchelor is attending the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
S. M. Smith, at New Carlisle to
day, Mrs. Smith having died at
Mobridge, S. D., Sunday after
noon.
She was a former resident of
New Carlisle, her name before
marriage being Flossie Jakway.
She was born in Three Oaks on
March 25, 1SS0, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jakway, who
recently moved from Buchanan to
New Carlisle.
She lived thirty
years in the vicinity of New Car
lisle, where she taught school. Her
home at the time of her death
was Timberlake, 'S. D.
Surviving are her parents; her
husband, S. M. Smith, and one
son, J. D. Kesling, both of Tim
berlake. S. D.; a sister, Mrs. G. H.
Batchelor
of
Buchanan:
two
brothers, Ross and Louis Jakway
of Detroit.
She was a member of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

Congestion in several o f south
ern Michigan’s state; parks Has:
forced: the parks,; division of the
department of conservation to lim
it, campers; to seven, day visits::,
and to=*establish a rule-which- does
not permit renewal of camping
privileges in the same parks.
Only Seven day camping per
mits will be permitted: in the state
parks in; Oakland, Livingston, Ma
comb; St. Clair, Ottawa and Bay
counties;. In parks; in these, coun
ties, campers are- now so numerous
and, space so limited that the time
limit must be shortened to give
everyone; a- chance, it was stated.
The camping time limit in all
Horses, Horses,
other parks; will be 15 days.
In
form er years campers were per
Now. Bring ofi
mitted to renew their permits at
the; end o f this time so long as
Your Horses!
their camps were moved to an
other part of the park.
This was
That classic piece of road ad
done to prevent campers, from; oc
vice preferred to leisurely motor
cupying choice sites for extended
ists by those inclined to speed,
periods.
Under the new rules,
"Get a horse” is at last finding
campers must move from the park
credence in one quarter, according
when the time limit expires. Fif
to an advertisement carried else
teen day permits may be obtained
where in this issue asking fo r a
in other, parks.
good
work horse.
Two years ago
In adopting the state park rules
an advertisement was brought to
and regulations for 1932, at its gather, the speed limit is lower.
April meeting, the conservation
Farmers are permitted to sell this office offering to purchase a
The office was swamped
commission,jnade.no changes.
eggs,, milk, cream, butter, fruits horse.
Emphasis will, be- given during and vegetables in the parks.
All with offers and finally it was.
the coming summer season to the other vending or peddling' is pro found that it was: ail a mistake
and the advertiser had a horse for
enforcement ‘of the rules relative hibited.
to the injury or destruction of
Open fires may be built where sale.
trees; shrubs and -wild flowers: proper provisions, have been made.
--------- o--------This rule forbids anyone from; “ im Leaving fires while, burning is Present Puppet
jurying or destroying any sign, prohibited.
guide post, peeling:-of bark, carv
Boys under 17 years; of age and
. Cinderella Show
ing and chopping trees, cutting girls under IS years o f age may
branches, driving nails, digging; not camp unless properly chap
ground from roots; and, the remov eroned.
The. members o f the fifth grade
,
ing of trees, shrubs, and plants.
A ll park officers have police; 'taught by Miss Lena Ekstrom are
J
Other state park rules effective authority and are charged with presenting a puppet, version of
Cinderella to the; mothers at the
in all of the state parks include: enforcing the:park rules.
Firearms may not be possessed
Under an act adopted b y the room, this afternoon,
----- ;----o—;-----in a state park.
state legislature in 1931. violation
Throwing of; tin: cans, papers, of any of the state, park rules is
Mr. and, Mrs. Warren. Hi Juhl
bottles, junk or refuse, of: any kind considered as, a misdemeanor and and F. R. Montague motored Tues
on the ground or in a lake or may result in a fine of not mpre day to visit the Dearborn plant of
stream; or the misuse and abuse than one hundred dollars and costs ‘the. Ford Motor, company, stopping
of seats, tables and: other park of prosecution, or imprisonment in for a visit at tlie Irish Hills on
equipment is prohibited., •
the county jail for not more than their return;
The speed limit for motor ve ninety days or both fine and im
Valdimir Zachman returned; on
hicles on park roads is 20 miles prisonment.
Tuesday to Louisville, Ky., after a
per hour.
In instances when
Visit, over Memorial D ay ' at the
roads* approach bathing; beaches.;,
Shadowland Ballroom, St. Joe. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
and other places where crowds; ‘Dancing Saturday and Sunday, tfc Theodore Zachman.

bivu mumh

NDANCE FOR
OUR DISTINCTION GROWS’
A t this time1 last week the'
editor thought he was sharingthe distinctive popularity which
comes with a raise in assess
ment with Die Cities Service
Oil Corporation.
W e and the
Cities Service were the ONLY
ones in town to get a raise ov
er last year’s valuation. When
the Record came out last week
with that statement the Cities
Service was promptly notified
it was “ all a mistake," and
they would get a rebate of any
taxes paid on a $500 increase
in personal assessment.
Con
gratulations, boys!
That leaves us all alone with
the honor of being the only
one in town to receive the little ’
present from the Board of Re:,
view known more familiarly as:
a “ raise"— in these days c f
falling values and "lower”
taxes. We are told that "some
body complained” —•three or
four of ’em—and we were not,
there to defend our rights, if
we had any, so, to equalize
that $125,000 they lopped off
other assessments, both real
and personal, within the city.they raised us.
Perhaps we.
have been asleep and dreaming,
but we heard there was a de
pression on, that the trend was*
downward. Maybe the depres
sion is over! Will somebody ask
the Board of Review about it?
The grass is still growing in
our front lawn.
W e’ve had to
mow it a couple of times. We
wonder if the assessment was'
raised enough to take care of
the increased growth!

.GLENN E. SMITH

Harold Bradfield
is Called A w ay by
Death of Brother

Will Speak on Theme “Facing
Modern Realities at If. S.
Auditorium.
Dr. Frederick B. Fisher, pastor
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of Ann Arbor will deliver
the annual address for the 1932
commencement at the high school
auditorium Wednesday evening,
June 8, beginning at 8 p. m. on
the subject, “ Facing Modern Real
ities.”
Diplomas will be presented to
49 graduates, representing the
second largest class ever to bq
graduated from the local high
school, by M. L. Hanlin, president
of the school board.
The program of the commence
ment and bacalaureate will be aq
folows:
Baccalaureate
High School Auditorium
June 5, at 8 p. in.
Processional, high School or.
chestra.
Hymn, “ Onward Christian Sol
diers.”
Invocation, Rev. Father John R
Day.
Selection by high school mixe*
chorus.
Scripture reading, Rev. W. F
Boettcher.
Hymn, “Abide With Me.”
Sermon, Rev. H. W. Staver.
Selection, “ Going Home,” mix
ed chorus.
Benediction,- Rev, Mark Wall.
Recessional, high school orohes.
tra.
Rev. Thomas Rice, chairman.
Commencement
High School Auditorium
June 8, at 8 p. in.
Processional, high school or
chestra.
Invocation, Rev. Thomas Rice.
Selection, vocal duet.
Address, Rev. Frederick B. Fish
er.
Selection, octette (high school).
' Presentation of Diplomas.
Selection, high school orchestra

Harold Bradfield, Buchanan high
school coach, was called to Byron
Center, Mich., Friday by tidings
F ifty l’ ct. of $15,000 Quality o f the death of his brother, Orlo
Bradfield, 16.
The boy died fol Atty. Gore of Benton Harbor
lowing an operation.' He had often
stock to be Sold at Prices
visited at the home of his brother
Gives Stirring Patriotic
Unheard of in Buch
here and had many friends among
the young people.
He was the
Address to Large
anan.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brad
Audience.
field of Byron Center.
Harold
The attention of the community Bradfield is the only other child.
is invited to the remarkable of_
One of the largest crowds at
fering of price and quality in the
tending local Memorial observan
JilO day sale opening at the Glenn
ces
in many years listened to the
Smith Store here next Saturday,
stirring patriotic address by Atty.
details of which are contained in
Gore of Benton Harbor at Oak
iin advertisement carried on an
Ridge cemetery Monday after
other page of this issue.
noon, the occasion being favored
v The stock carried by Mr. Smith
by ideal weather.
has. long been a synonym for qual
Atty Gore touched briefly on
ity "in Buchanan during his eigh
bis former residence in Buchanan
teen years of business. Fifty per
and the associations of the place,
cent, o, f this stock will be sold
during this sale.
Prices have Yote $10 Apiece to 3 Phy and then devoted the substance of
his
address to a plea for loyalty
lieen ..marked down to assure the
sicians Who Aided in
to the ideals of Americanism for
disposal of this amount.
Anyone
which the service men commemo
who has any needs to fill in the
Diphtheria Inoculation.
rated had given their lives.
He
line o f men’s and boys’ general
! made a special plea for resistance
furnishings or o f ladies’, men’s or
to
the
inroads
of
communism.
The Buchanan Parent-Teacher
children’s footwear cannot afford
Association held its final meeting
The parade was larger than for
to overlook the values offered.
of
the year at the high school several years, and included a con
The store is closed today and toauditorium
Tuesday
afternoon,
the
siderable number of private cars.
. qnorrqw while preparations for
M e sale are being made and the subject of the program being It was headed by a delegation of
Boy Scouts and Cubs and by about
doors will be opened for business “Rhythm in Schoohvork.”
Miss Velma Ebbert, instructor fifty school children, with the
again at 9 a. m. Saturday.
in kindergarten, gave a talk on Clark band following.
Cars bore
“ Rhythm,” followed by demonstra representation of the veterans of
tion by kindergarten pupils of the Civil and Spanish-American.
rhythm in school work and games. wars, Gold Star mothers, and a
The two first grades taught by considerable delegation of the
M
iss Belle Miller and Miss Gene veterans of the World War march
--------- o--------vieve Carnag'an also gave demon ed in uniform.
strations of rhythmic, games.
A t the cemetery Commander:
Homer M orley to
The Association voted to give Arthur Johnston took charge and
each of the three physicians who turned the exercises over to John
Entertain School
aided in the free diphtheria in Dick, who has served as chairman
oculation $10 as an expression of for many years. Rev. Rice pro
at Free Show Mon. Good Crop in Prospect with their appreciation for their aid in nounced
the invocation and Rev.
the administration of the immuni Boettcher the benediction. A high
Prices Half Those at Which zation
to
330
pupils.
school quintet comprising Vincent
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morley will
At the conclusion of the pro DeNardo,
Eddie
Rolen,
John
Season Opened Last Year.
entertain the children o f the first
gram
me
meeting
adjourned
to
Strayer, Marvin Gross and R. R.
four grades of the Buchanan
the
domestic
science
rooms
where
Robinson
sang,
with
Miss
Edith
schools, from both the Dewey
first strawberries from lo tea and sandwiches were served. Beardsley as accompanist.
avenue and the high school build calThe
went on the markets
ings, at a free matinee Monday herefields
In addition to those appearing
last
at prices approxi
afternoon.
The feature will be mately oneweek
on the program, the following
half those which mark
“When a Feller Needs a Friend,” ed the opening
were
on the special platform Scout Troop 41 Scores"Secoiut
of the season last
starring Jackie Cooper. The show year, the local prices
erected for the occasion: Com
ranging from
Place in Competition witli
opens at 2:30 p. m.
manders Arthur Johnston o f the
$1.75 to $2.35, as compared with
Legion
and
Edith
Wjlliard
of
the
a top figure of $4.50 at the open
22 Teams.
Auxiliary; George Hanley, Sam
ing Of the 1931 season.
Bunker and John Dick of the
The first berries were sold on
Civil W ar veterans.
Buchanan Cub Pack No. 141
the Twin City market Saturday,
John Hess acted as bugler for swept the boards in the competi
some fine berries from the Clyde
tion
held at the Madron Lake
the occasion. A beautiful wreath
Penwell and cither Bend of the
River farms were sold Monday and Two Courts are Recondition was donated by the Jewell Flower rally Saturday, with a score --of
Shop for the Soldiers monument, 42 points as compared with 12
Tuesday at the local stores. Grow
by the nearest compe
ers report a good crop in prospect,
ed Under Legion-Scout-H. inscribed to the American Legion. amassed
The color guard and the firing titor, and Buchanan Scout Troop
if no backset is encountered from
squad, under the direction of Eu 41 scored second in the senior
S. Management.
now on.
gene B. Steele, were as follows: contests.
Other local market quotations
xiie local Cubs competed with
H. Zupke, R. Sparling, S. Rudoni,
of the, week are:
Interest in the game of tennis F. Schwartz, H. Stanard, C. Luke, packs from St. Joseph, Benton
Wheat, 42c bu.
Bonnie June Chain and Tom
has been revived here to a degree H. Morley, T. Burks; color guard, Harbor, Niles and other cities in
Corn, 30c bu.
Their winnings were:
unknown for several years, since D. Markham, H. Huebner, G. the area.
Oats, 25c bu.
Zerbe Win in Glasses; W.
first in personal inspection by
the renovation of the tennis courts Chubb, M. McKinnon.
Beans, $1.50-$2.25 bu.
C. T. U. Hold Memorial
Commander Arthur Johnston team composed of Bobby Habicht,
Alfalfa hay, loose, $6 to $10 ton at Athletic park under the com
bined auspices of the Legion, the made a special request that the Bill Strayer, Louis Pascoe, Her
Straw, baled, $5 to $7.50 ton.
Scouts and the high school, aided gratitude of the Legion be ex bert Russell; second in personal
Program.
Hogs, $2.25 to $3.10 cwt.
and abetted by Dr. H. M. Beistle, tended to the people of Buchanan inspection by team composed ' of
Lambs, S6.50 to $8 cwt.
good to choice, 50c, representative of the city com for their liberal co-operation in Edward Pascoe, Tom Fitch, Jerry
The W. C. T. U. met Friday at to Potatoes,
mission.
the observance.
He also stated Bowman, Jimmy King.
65c bu.
the home of Mrs. D. D. Pang-bom
First in patrol antelope race by
Two courts were surfaced by that a possibility existed that the
Eggs, l i e doz.
with Mrs. W. F. Boettcher as the
Street Commissioner Edward Mit grave of a veteran might have team composed of Bob McClure,
Butterfat, 18c lb.
leader.
The program combined
chell and the back stops were fix been missed in posting flags, an Bob Hamilton, Bobby Habicht,
Mothers Day and Memorial Day
ed and nets furnished by funds that in case anyone knew of such Phil Pierce, Winston Sands, Jerry
features.
Mrs. David Morden
raised by a dance given by Phil an . oversight, the organization White and Sidney Deming.
The program was as follows:
First in tug of war by team
Hanlin’s Playboys.
A committee
appreciate notification to
Paper, “Mothers of Noted Peo
composed of Donald Beck, Bob
Buried Here Mon. consisting of H. S. Hollenbaugh would
that effect.
ple,” Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.
Hamilton, Bob McClure,
Phil
representing the .American Legion,
"
' •—;— -o -— — ■
Reading, "The Mother They A l
Pierce, Jerry White, Bobby Hab
The remains of Mrs. Edith Albert Webb, representing the Boy
most Forgot,” Mrs. W. F. Boet
icht,
Dale
Lyon,
Dick
Dilley.
*' ’
Blackmore Morden were buried Scouts and John Strayer repre Mrs. H. B. Thompson
tcher.
.
Second place in soap carving by
senting the high school student
in
Oak
Ridge
cemetery
Monday
Musical numbers on victrola,
Pierce, third place by Bob
body has been named by Commis
Sings at Reception Phil
“Mother’s Prayers Have Follow afternoon, following a short pray sioner Beistle to have general suHamilton.
er
service
at
1
p.
m.
ed Me,” and a March appropriate
The team representing Troop 41
Mrs. Morden was born and ,pervision of the grounds..
for Niles H; S. Grads scored
to Mothers’ Day.
62 points as compared with
The two courts are now being
reared
in
Buchanan,
the
daugh
Plans: were made for the distri
82 won by Niles Troop 71.
daily taxed to capacity by local
ter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Blackbution o f resolutions passed by the
The winnings of Troop 41 were:
During the recent dry
Mrs. H. B. Thompson sang 'last
She left Buchanan about players.
W. C. T. U. on the ISth amend more.
First in horse and rider contest.
20 years ago but was well known weather dust was becoming a night at Family Night at the Niles
ment.
First in campfire stunt.
handicap,
but
tlie
rains
of
the
Methodist church, the occasion be
Notification was made of ‘T the here, as she had spent the sum past week have placed tlie courts ing a reception for the members
First and second in personal in
mers
here;
for
several
years
past.
winning of first prizes in their • She is survived by her husband, in excellent condition again. The o f the, Niles high school graduat spection.
respective 'classifications in the David Morden and by five , child city contemplates laying some ing class, who belong to the church
Second in flap jack contest.
county contest by Bonnie June ren, James and Dallas Morden, pipe now in stock to the courts Mrs. Thompson sang three request . First in flint and -steel fire
Chain, third grade, arid Tom Zer Mrs: Jack McLennon and Mrs. to maintain condition during' the numbers, “ Rhapsody” by Wolford, building.
First in tent pitching.
be for the eleventh and twelfth Charles Hudson,
“I Love Life” by Manna-Zucca,
and
another summer.
grades:
Twenty-two troops were enter
• ■
—:------ o--------and “ Cunnin’ Lil’ Thing” by Penn.
formerly Miss Gladys Morden
The next meeting will be held
ed in the Scout contests.
at one of the churches fo r the ob whose married name is not known Must Pay Gas
--------- o-------- servance of Flower Mission Month here.,
Pres.
Children’
s
Tax On Highway
with Mrs. Ada Fox as leader. The
J
^
members of the Niles Union are P. P. Greyhounds
£
Day Next Sunday
Construction Jobs X Ants Build Home
invited.
A. contest will be held
fo r the best arranged; bouquet with
£
in Telephone Box ❖
W
ill
Meet
S.
B.
Benton Harbor judges.
Gasoline used by trucks in road
Children’s Day will be observed
San Diego, Calif;—Ants here «!•
building and road-repairing is sub
at the Presbyterian church Sun
Modern W oodm en ject
------!----- O -------------to the gasoline tax unless the £ are fond of using telephones. X day; June 5, with combined church
truck operates entirely upon pri y They don’t use them to tall:
a n d ; Sunday school services be
The Portage Prairie'Greyhounds vate property, an' opinion from the. X over,.but rather to nest In and ’£ ginning A t 10:30 a. m.
Dayton Tigers
will m eet the Modern Woodmen attorney general to; the. department' •••! stop the. instrument. Secretary •>
•’ — —— o— -— •
nine of. South Bend on the Letcher of state, held recently,
" "
-Allen Perry of the city plan- X
Play Nappanee
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti
diamond next Sunday starting at) The opinion-declared that roads £ ning' commission; irate at not , ❖ and
family spent the week-end in
p. m.j fast time.
closed for repair,- still,.remain pub
D etroit',
■
Here Sunday 2:30
The team bowed in defeat last lic highways and ‘vehicles operat ■ having his phone: ring: its cus- X
Arthur Anderson came' from
Sunday to. the Teeters Groceries ing upon them are subject to the X' tomavy number of times dur-, £ Michigan State College to spend
The . Dayton Tigers,, leading ru nine’ of the State Line; .by a score gasoline tax.
The same rule .ap X ing the day; found ants had X
at the home ‘O f his
ral baseball, nine of this section,' of 14-4.
Paul Letcher, Portage plies- to new road construction. "t‘ built a nest: about the bell and £ ’ the week-end
.Mr. and Mrs. Nels -An
who vanquished the Buchanan Prairie catcher, went out with in The department'plans to operate'in X and; the clapper and: stopped £ parents,
derson.
Athletics 11 to 1 Sunday will'play juries to his hand that may keep conformity with the opinion, and1 | all ringing..
£
the Lyddick nine at Lyddick next him from the game; fo r several* requests for funds ba'sed on theseWANTED—Good work horse. Gall
Sunday.
weeks*
premises, will be denied.
215J mornings.
22tlp

PARENLTEACHER
ASSOC. ATTENDS
FINAL MEETING

BUCHANANCUBS
SCORE FIRST I N MADRON RALLY

LOCAL STUDENTS
WIN IN COUNTY
DRY COMPETITION

PAGE TWO

Social, Organization Activities
W „ F. M. S'. at
Xeiter Homo
The 'Women's' Foreign Mission
a ry Society o f the' M. E; church
met at the; home of Mrs. Wilson
Letter yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
H. D . Stevens conducted the de_
jy.otionais and Mrs. Emma Knight
'reviewed, the: closing1chapter o f the.
study book.

ft, ft c

C Eutjortain at;
Evening Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton
were host and hostess- at dinner
•last night for Mr. and Mrs, W . R.
•Wills and Mrs., Mary Beall of
Niles.
ft. .4
■ Louise Lathrop
..Host: to. Gleaners
The Niles Ruth Circle o f the
Gleaners are. spending the day at
the home of Mrs. Louise Latlirop
o f Oceola, Indt
Mrs'. Lathrop
was formarly a resident of the:
Buchanan district and is the
__ daughter o f Charles; Bauman of
ZBakertown.
Among the guests;
* is-Mrs. Charles Dodge o f Buchan
an.
ft 3r ft
Hostess to
R- N. Club
Mrs. William Lingie was host
ess to; the Royal Neighbor club at
~h5r home last night,
ft

ft;

Loyal Independents'
To Meet Tuesday
The Loyal independent club; will:
meet next Tuesday at tire home
of Mrs. Judcl Markham on Chip
pew a street.

*«*

F a m ily Dinner at,

O. Mullen Home
Mr. and Mrs, O. L, Mullen held
a family pot luck dinner at their
home west o f Buchanan on Me
morial day. Guests were Mr- and
Mrs. Harold: Mullen and family,.
Mr. and Mrs, William ’ Kolilman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Engclbrecht and family of Chi
cago and Mr. and Mrs. Sam John
son and family.
■ * « if:
Losers Entertain
•A t Wienie Roast;
The losing, side in the contest
conducted by tlie Young Women’s
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist. church entertained the win
ners; at a wienie roast at Clear
lake Tuesday evening. Mrs. Leah
•" Weaver was; chairman of the- los
ers.
* « ft.
Entertain at
Dinner Bridge
Miss Belle Landis and Charles
Landis entertained their bridge
club at a 6 :30 p. m. dinner Wed
nesday evening. Honors were won
by Mrs. George Chubb and Oscar
Swartz.
■* * ft1
Three Oaks Lodge.
T o V is it H ere

Large Throng
DON R.:'PEARS
Attends Funeral
CANDIDATE FOR
Mrs. Mae Best
REPRESENTATIVE

Too Much .Specialism?
Excessive 'specialism in every
branch of human activity is be
coming tlie; fatal■'characteristic of
modern civilization.—Dr. Felix Ad
ler.
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-Save Again,Today at
zb

up* m i« bi wax, it ,<68* ra n B
P * eS s? a ”
Hhh
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i

Quality-Foods ateveryday low
prices. That’s what you’ll find
in these modern Food Stores.

iya

-€ © //e < e

S & M .1 &

O.UR

Breakfast Coffee

1t

M l-

%

A m e r. H o m e ™ 2 5 c I J t a De Luxe

29c

, Coffee.-—'Uniform, mellow goodness.! Vacuum pack retains its rich flavor

H A Z E L

F

S W E E T

C O R H
Quality
N£ i 2 5 c
lE’- E P P o r t Dearborn
.
2-lb: i p
-Sodas
^ caddy S d C
American Home 1-lb: a _
B R E A D W hole or Sliced loaf ~S.€
National’s 4 4
doz:
Best

Sk

W H IT E

L

O

U

R

24£ glbr4 3 c

PAH ROLLS

— A m e r i c a n H o m e C a n n e d F o o d .S a le -

PE A CH ES
A P R IC O T S

No.2K
can

No. 2%

-T O M A T O E S Nc°aa5 F r e s lt F r a ils
a n d F e g c fa b le s

2 ““ 8 ®

t

H o ix s e fto Z d L JV eecfe
F R E E ! 1 b o ttle !HazcI Condensed
Blulog with purchase o f HAZELWONDER

..

Am m onia 20c
Jfeiv Potatoes, 5 lbs. 17c
SoSd B u s t - ft.pt®<:I9e
Oranges, Calif. 21G’s,
d o z e n __________ 25,e

31c

^

Green-Peppers, 3 for 11c

Palm olive - 4i=^ 25c

Radishes, home grown,
3 b u n ch es_______ 8c

Sem inole 3 sbc1e0c0r°
oiu I9c

W H ITM AN ’S CANDIES-

C. E. Soons, Mgr.

>ri

WashingPowdec „ 3 sm.pkgs.IOc

Quick Arrow 2
Soap Flakes

FILM ©E¥EL0 BIMG,

‘ Toiler Soap
Toiler Tissue

Phone 91

109 Bays

The Comer Drug Store

Raise Your Income By Shopping At K e rrs

The Kerr Hardware Co.
1 2 3 - 1 2 5 Main SL

*- * *=,

Y. P.’s League
Meets Tuesday Night
The Young People’s League of
the Evangelical .church met Tues
day night at the church parlors.
The committee in charge of the S5Z1. V alue Parker M atch e d
evening comprised Milford Shultz,
Ada Walters and Mary Frklich. _' ' Pens.and Pencilsionly $5 in Sets

^ 2 P e n - p a c k e r (ds^t )
v i

iS lA

(

<
n n r n p
y c

Remarkable;
New
Stand

s

With any Parker
D uofold Pen, or
Pen aod Pencil Set

for
"Parking'
the Pen

Pay only for the Pen, S5,
S7or S10, and get adl this:
Chromium, and black
T?en-parkeT, 20,000-word
'fbottle o f Quink, the new. pen-cleaning
' ink.'^elbur-liried gift box. With Duofold
Pen ,and> Pencil Sets, we also include
attachable tapered pSn end.
:'

stjq I i e

MII@s9Michiganf

' A Special Sale of -Master Heavy Cast Aluminum Ware

A T S A V IN G S
Changing with the season, A&P Stores
are now completely stocked .with Warm
Weather Foods, Cooling Beverages . . .
everything you need to make summer
meals attractive and appetizing’. . . at
prices you can afford. Buy your Foods
at A&P and Save I

GINGER A L E
MILK

Yiu&onClub
Pale Dry

PET or CARNATION
2t tall cans tic

No Bottle 24-oz.
Charge
bot. ■

2-Qt, French Fryer Gomplett
13Vz.-in.. Reversible Griddle

10c

Pl&in
QUEEN uOLIVES.
Encore
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
BAKED BEANS
Quaker Maid
DlllL PICKLES
Large, Firm
. n : b .c ; p r e m iu m .s o d a c r a c k e r s

quart jar
qu&rtjar
1-lb. can
quartjar
2-lB;rcarton

3-Qt. Open Sauce Pan
2-Qt. Sauce . Pan and

Less Food'Shrinkage

L

...QUALITY

29c
25c
5c
10c
19c

10-in. Skillet
10 Vi -in. Handled Griddle \

C over

an=sc?nscss3

W H ITEH O U SE, ta ll can

Retains Natural F ood Value!

A if i: P l i t !

;v

H O W A B O U T IT ? DO V O U T H IN K - W E ’R E G E T T IN G P R IC E S DO W N W H E R E T H E Y S H O U L D B E ?
W E W ANT
YO U T O JU D G E T H E S E V A L U E S ! R E M E M B E R — T H IS IS G E N U IN E M A S T E R H E A V Y C A S T A L U M IN U M W A R E !

E I G H T .O ’ C L O C K C O FFE E
B R E A D crandmother's w
suced iAb-i°°f4c
PEANUT BUTTER Suliana l-3b. pail or jar 2 for
. ■ RALSTONS WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL
pkg.
GRAPE JUICE
* A&P Quality
pint bottle
JAMS Assorted Flavors Fruit Compound '12-oz. jar

25c
19c
13c
13c

#

Poultry Netting
1-in.

.

18-in. High

CR1SCQ S H O R T E N I N G 1 9 ‘
E

' GRANDMOTHER'S * Black or Green

}£-lb, pkg.

2 9 c.

' NOODLES Broad or Fine Encore Egg 5 6-oz.pkg3. 25c
TEA. SIFTINGS
„ ^
"■
lb. 10c
WHITE'EAGLE LAUNDRY SOAP,12_faar5-25c .
SMOKED PICNICS Sugar Cured ‘ Hockless . lb.. gc

LIM A BEANS
H B. Cl

Iona Quality

-C ra ck ers.

l-lb. can

2-lb.carton:

Great.Atlantic: &.E,aGifiqTiie a ,Go.

Use liiis
around fl»;ver beds,
shrubs, etc. It . serves as a protec- j
tt>6n*antl is ornamental as well.

v,

C

. Trievcle

" $ 2 b' S S

Hand v
Sprayer
25c
Continuous
large mist
sprayer,
l-dt: tin
syrayer..

i

I

Always fresh. Protected by the green bag

Uadi® Sales

s322 Parker Pen
$]50 Parker Pencil

Entertains fo r
. Husband’s Birthday
.' Mrs." Robert Fisher entertained
Saturday evening honoring her
husband's birthday. Guests from,
out of town were' Mr. an d . Mrs:
John Fisher o f Three Oaks and
'Mrs.. Steve Merrill o’f Fort Wayne.
* » s
.3. & M. Holds .
. . ■prenuptial. Party
'The local staff of the, Indiana. &
Michigan Electric- Company held
an indoor picnic at Fuller’s Pavil
ion at Clear lake Friday evenin:
•with- 60 present:
Dancing and
cards were enjoyed. Honors at
bridge were won by Mrs" Margaret
Mosier.
Honors at. .hearts went
-t o ’ Mrs., Archie iMorley. 'Raymond
■Bauch won. honors at pinochie. The
party was held honoring Miss
Hetty Kollenberg-and. Frances. For;burgerj, .who are to. be. married Lin
June. They received a*number"of
handsome ' gifts. _ '.Refrjeshni'entS
were: served.

’L INSEED .OIL 75c ,GAL,
The Kerr hardware of Niles,
Mich,, has either boiled or raw
linseed oil at 75c gal. The adver
tisement. in last week's issue gave
a 79c price.

Gone, Jnst the Same

Tliere's consolation about lending-:
your week’s wages to a friend. 'You
can. remember later what yau did
with the money.
1

H OUSW ERTH

picked these
G R A D U A T IO N

«■ it ft

she lived and to all those with
Whom she came in contact, for
her life was one of cheerful and
loving service for others and of
love ■and' friendliness for her fellowmen.
Her bright smile and
cheery greeting, and her thought
fulness' in tlie little ' tilings for
others will be among the memories
cherished by aH"wlio knew'her.
W e can not say, \ye wiU not sayThat she is dead, she is just' away/.
■With a cheery smile and a wave o f
me hand
She has' wandered into a better
land.

Upstrenmers Bible
Glass Wienie, Roast
’ The Upstrenmers, Bible class of
the;’Evangelical church: will hold a
Funeral services for the late
,wienie roast at the home o f Mr.
Mrs. Mae Best were held in the
,and Mrs. John Herman: in the ‘Bend
Evangelical .church,. .Wednesday af
of the River next Saturday after
noon:
Petitions .are .Circulated This ternoon at 2 o’ clock, (daylight sav
ft f t ft
ing time) May 18,1932, with Rev.,
Attend Birthday
Week; Has Served as Reg W. F. Boettcher, pastor officiating:,
Thirty ill. South Rend
By request from the family the
ister Deeds Xpr Past
A number o f Buchanan, people
songs, “Beautiful Isle of Some
attended: the birthday party h,
where” and “The Sweet B y and
Six Years.
By" were rendered by Miss Marion
at ...e1home: of Mrs, lviary Ellis of
Paper Currency Old
VanEvery, Mrs. Vada VanEvery,
South Bend Sunday, honoring her
John
Fowler and I. N. Barnhart,
79tn natal1 anniversary. Local a
"When Marco I’olo visited the
tendands were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Don R. Pears, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emma Fowler accompanying Bast in tlie Thirteenth 'century he
Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb, Mrs. C. F. Pears, and a native of at the piano.
found paper money in circulation
Morrow Chubb and Mr. and Mrs., this place, is about to give a quit
The church was crowded to its
R . A. Fierce..
capacity with sorrowing relatives in China.
—------- o--------claim to his long-term lease on and friends who were there to pay
O ft*
the office o f county register of their last respects to one who dur
Real Hard Task
Legion Auxiliary
deeds and is looking on up the ing her life had won such a warm,
Will Meet Monday
Combining business with pleasure
The regular meeting of the Le political ladder at a berth in the place' in 'their hearts by her genial is all very well, but a much harder
gion Auxiliary will be held Mon lower house of the state legisla ways and sunny disposition.
thing to do is to combine business
day evening .with the following ture, from the First Berrien dis
The members of the Friendship
class of the Evangelical church at with profit.
committee in charge: Mrs. Harry trict.
------ —o—:----- ■
Hollenbaugh, Mrs. 'Jane Wright.
His petitions are being circulat tended in a body, also Bay Leaf
Mrs. Marie Pierce. ’ Mrs. Carl ed through the district this week. Rebeltah Lodge No. 24.S who gave
True Living
MesFuller will be in charge of the sur Yo.ung Pears graduated from the the service at the grave.
Living “ in the world” is only liv
prise box. Mrs. Henry Zupke will local high school, and enlisted in dames Frances Murphy, Nina
give a report on the recent dis the army from this place during Post, Edith Willard, Alary Roti ing on its periphery. Only those
trict convention, at South Haven.
the World War.
He i s . promi Roti, Bertha King and Pliylis Dai- who by the invisible contacts with
ft- C. ft
nent among the veteran’s organi rymple, sister Rebekahs were cas men through books and meditation
know tlieir wider, eirclds and sliare
Will Hold
zations of the county.
He also ket bearers.
In a profusion of beautiful flow their ideas ready live in tlie world.
served as president o f the Michi
First Picnic
The Young People’s Sodality o f gan Association of Registers of ers she was laid to rest beside her —Washington Post.
]VEajcslic Electric Refrigerators
St. Anthony’s church will hold Deeds. He is a graduate of West husband in Oak Ridge cemetery,.
havcflal tops, provldiuga useful,
Ida Mae Best, the. daughter c f
their first picnic o f the season at ern State Teacher’s College at
handy and. extra pantry shelf.
H. I. and Frances Cauffman, was
Kalamazoo.
New Buffalo Sunday.
There is no exposed mechanism,
Dr.
L.
Donald
Kelsey
ft s ft
In announcing his candidacy for bora in Bertrand township, Berrien
difficult
'to keep clean, to mar
O. E. S, to Meet
this higher office. Pears stated -county. Michigan, June 20, 187-1',
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANthe appearance o f this hand
Wednesday Night
that he had decided to make the and departed this life Sunday af
Redden JSldg. BucUanaiij Midi.
some machine. Ileal removal is
The Sylvia chapter No. 74, O. E. race for representative only after ternoon at 4:45 o’clock. Ma.y 15,
by forced draft at the hack.
IPhones
S:, will hold its regular meeting he had given the matter very ser 1932, at the age of 57 years, 10
Office VZXFI
lies. 121F2
on the evening of Wednesday, ious consideration and had. been months and 25 days.
Mrs. Best spent her entire life in
June S, beginning at 7:30 p. ni.
urged by so many of. his friends
this vicinity and was well known
-------—o--------to enter the race.
to all.
“It will bo a promotion fo r me,
On Nov. 2S, 1S94, she was li
Indian Fighter Saves
ELEC T ItBC
if I am nominated ancl elected,” nked in marriage to John'Haslett
REFRIGERATOR
j
S E IL i
Register
Pears
declared
in
making
Scalp of Chief He Slew his announcement, “ and I ant will Best and to this union one sen was
Mr. Rest
Freeport, Ohio.—Theodore Holi ing to ask for the promotion sole born, John Henry Best.
preceded her to the Great Beyond
day, eighty-four years old. retired ly on the merits of my record as December 21, 192S.
M ile s , MleSa.
buggy ami implement dealer, is the Register of Deeds during the bus
She was affiliated with the Bay
A
ssd
S e e B e t te r s
last of Ohio’s living Indian fighters. iest years the office ever has ex Leaf Robekah Lodge No. 24.S, the
Included, among Ids relies are a perienced.”
Brook “Valley Arbor of Gleaners
Rhone 339
104 W. Front St.
Questioned as to a platform on No. 1624', and of the F. D. I., Past
scalp of the Sioux chief lie killed at
which
he
would
make
his
cam
Noble Grand and Loyal Eight
Fort Laramie, Wyo., in ISC!.", the
Pears replied: “Taxes are clubs.
She was a member of the
chiefs brass wristlet with notches paign,
too- high; 1 stand for further re Friendship class of the Buchanan
K O T A K S
g& O PA M . S U P P L IE S
cut in it for every ‘'paleface'’ he duction in state expenditures. If Evangelical church, and was a
.'killed, Iiis nose ring. Iris scalping nominated and elected I shall not joyful and willing worker in these
knife and his wampum pouch, his only adhere strictly to a program organizations.
She held the of
steel-handled Hint carrier and his o f economy in all matters which fice of treasurer o f the Bakertown
may come before the legislature, school district.
blanket.
-Fosssataags S e r v i c e
M a g a & is ie s .
but also I shall closely contact the
She leaves to mourn her untime
people o f this first district so that ly 'death, the son, her parents, Mr.
Sea Replacing Singing
I may definitely know the wishes and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, Bakero f the majority o f the people and town; three sisters: Mrs. Frank
Beach’s Musical Sands may
vote accordingly on state Dodge of Buchanan, Mrs, Frank.
Boston..— Ac Manchcstec-on-the- matters which pertain directly to Blodgett of Detroit, Mrs. A, W’J,:
Sea. Mass.. Singing beach apparent Berrien county.”
Heim o f Bakertown; one brother,
ly is slowly regaining its voice. Win
Jesse G. Boyle, Buchanan town Frank Cauffman of Jackson.; two
ter storms carried away most of the ship, is the present representative nieces, Miss Alene Dodge and Miss
musical sands which emitted strange o f -the first district, which ' com Ruth Heim; two nephews, Robert
noise-'; when walked upon. But late prises the territory in Berrien Dodge ancl Joe Heim, and many:
ly the sea bus been gradually re county west of the St. Joseph other relatives and a large circle
'friends.
■placing the sands, and, old timers river, with the exception of a por of Mrs.
Best's passing is a distinct
tion of Niles which is in. the sec
believe Singing bench's lost voice ond district.
loss to the community in which
will eventually he fully restored.

Members o f Three Oaks Rebekah lodge No. 309 will: be guests,
of Bayleaf lodge No. 24S, at the.
regular meeting o f the latter or
Woman, 101;' Oldest .Child, 73
ganization here Friday evening.
The Three Oaks degree: staff - will
Jonesboro,
A r k .— Mrs.
Sarah
confer degrees: on local candidates. Same* has celebrated her one lmndi?-l tint! first birthday. She has
M riiiHlrau, the oldest of whom is
Weck-EmT Here
MTr. and Mrs. W. C:, Morrison seventy-three- years of age.
. and1family,. Mr. and Mrs. D. Kel
so, and; family, Mrs. McGregor and
Nature Preserve* Balance
two sons; o f the office force or
"A woman wlro is unbeautiful."
the Quaker Oats company of Chi said Hi Ho, the sage o f Chinatown,
cago, formed a week-end house -“should not despair. Heaven has
party ’at the Strayer and Pascoe been generous, in distributing in
cottages at Clear lake.
the world many men who are
* * *
botli well-to-do and near-sighted.’'
It. N.-Woodnam
—Wash inaton Star.
Get-Together
The Royal Neighbors and Mod
ern Woodmen held their last gettogether party of the season at
the- hall o f the latter organization
S tu d e n ts
Saturday night. Bunco was. played„ the, prizes being won by Mrs.
Eura Florey, Mrs. Albert Decker,
Mrs.. Ellis Willsey, Ellis Willsey,
Eura. Florey and Dick Ellis,
« » *
Attend. Twin.
G IF T S
City Luncheon
„^Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mead, attend
By a 2 to l Vote
ed- a. luncheon, at the nomd o f Miss
•Hbela. Wells o f Benton Harbor on
at 66 Colleges
Monday, the occasion, being in
honor o f Miss May “Winters or Mi
not, N. Dak., and Mrs. C. E . Mill
er of Hollywood, Calif.
A s>.
First Family Dinner
A t Orchard Hills.
«* -The first family dinner o f the
season was held at the Orchard $ ^ 5 , 0 Value, only
.
Hills1 Country Club Monday with
A05_present from Niles and Buehanan. The committee in charge Smart, new Parker Pens and Pencils to
comprised Miss Belle Landis and match. Non-brcakabte barrels in. jewel
Charles Landis of Buchanan, Mr. like colors: Onyx. Bronze and Blue, or
and Mrs. W. F. Harrah, Mr. and Green and Gold. Gift' box included.
Mrs. B-.; M. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
Troost, and Mr. and Mrs, D. H.
Frazee o f Niles,
The men held
a golf tournament and the ladies
played bridge in the afternoon.

1
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Be the most popular hid in the

Here, kills, is a ' “.classy” Irikc. neighborhood!- A scooter- with
Rubber (ires!
W ire -wheels! disc wheels, rubber tires,'parking
Gomi bisr’-iieilals! S c c l f you cun’ t- stand, 'all - painted in red- and
-ei; fliolher -iiiiil I3:nl 'to cume in fgreen, ivili certainly ill) the trick! | 2-IlxG-in. striped awnings
ami see it
. .
•other- prices and designs.

! Awnings $1.18 and up

JLong
Handled
•Shovel
79c
Bob-Cat .Shear§ 89c
An all-sl eel grass or hedge/shear,
li e uiyile comparison', :' iliis is
the .same shear tiiat fis so'ld, eisewiiere lor niore m oney. '.W on’ t
you investigate betore..buying? .jj

iSoiiil. sieel. sliovei:iLoitg a s !i liaiidic
-made to stand "hard
abuse. Round point
m a k e s d i g g i ii"g
easier, 'this is a real
•1932 value.
T”

Many
Just
imagine your windows -with these
|bright, attractive; awnings! Keep . ,
•out- that hot sun! The best that, [p
’ can .be: Jiad in awnings at a. price"
1within the reach o£ all.
I

Extension Gate $1.10
5-ft. : size. '* Jour
peacr. ofmind'will
bo greater if the
children call play
o n * th e .porch
safely.

’ -v» ' r
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LOCAL
PPEM M S&
Fred Gombosi of Chicago was a
guest Memorial Day at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Deo Gombosi.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P: Rough and
daughter* Dorothy, spent the week,
end at Plymouth, visiting relatives
If you are in need o f insurance
of any kmd see me. Jesse Viele,
agent, 110 W. Front St.
22tlc
Miss Lois Boone of Niles will
be a weelt-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs; Wilbur Dempsey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Warner
were week-end and Memorial day
visitors at Decatur.
Miss Meroe Freeman o f Chicago
was a week-end guest at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning.
Mrs. Nettie McCracken moved
yesterday into the Emma Bishop
residence on Moccasin Avenue.
Mrs- Frank Rissenberg and son
o f South tVaverly, N. Y „ are the
guests this week of the former's
cousin,. Mrs. Kelsey Baintou.
Dr. and Mrs. L. Donald Kelsey
had as a week-end guest the for
mer’s brother, M. Kelsey, who is
attending Kalamazoo college.
Rev, and Mrs. Thomas Rice are
attending Preparation Day at the
Crystal Springs camp grounds to
day.

-><£W ,
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three.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoop of
Sir. and Sirs. A . W. Proseus
Mrs. John Charlwood is ill at
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn and Mr, and Mrs. C. O.- Milner
C. Anderson moved yesterday the former's mother, Mrs. John
spent the week-end in Kalamazoo. Manistee were guests Thursday her, home.
had~as.guests'Tqyer, the- week-end, and .son, Morrison, and Mr. .and
from Chippewa street to the. east Blaney.
,Miss‘ Linae: Liljestrom returned' MrT&nd Mrs!, -Gene: iMarshall ISte Mrs: -W; -McWilliams of Chicago.
apartment in. the George B. Rich-’ Baked goods, sale, Saturday,
Sirs. Netta Rouse visited Mon_' night at the home of Mr. and- Mrs;
Saturday from a visit: of ’''two Elton Parks of Chicago.
arete house, on: Third street.
.
: Charles Pears.;
June 4, L. W. Johnston store, by day, in Paw Paw.
" Mr. and •Mgs. Don Pears' and
iij. .Chicago. ■■"
:i "'iMlIi,, and-Mlsl MNvih §3hupe and.
Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Newberry, ladies .of L. D, S. church. '22tlc
Sir. and Sirs. W. L. Hopkins daughter, DBnria Gale, of St. Jo-‘ w.eekS.
Mi\ aiid' Mrs. Charles Randall
"Richard Whyne, spent the
arrived Saturday from St. Louis
Miss Lillian Pitt of: Elgin, 111., spent the^ybek-epd'.^t Hamlet, Ind. 'soph,' were, Sunday guests at the; and.' family .‘ of Kalain'azoo’ ’"spent ;son,
weekt’endrat the home of tlie for
to visit at the home,, o f Mr. and was. a-guest Monday o f Sliss Gale’
!
-Miss'
Gale
Pear's
Of
Elgin,
111.,
home
o
f
Mr.
arid
Mrs.
G.
F.
Pears.
Memorial
Day
at
the
home
of
Sir.
mer’s parents in Howard City,
Mrs. George Hanley.
Pears.
spent tiie week-end at the home of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee and. Mrs. ',Guy Young and Mrs. ''M r.'’and Mrs. A,.!L, Hamblin,.
The Iris Beauty Shoppe will
p.t
‘ ■»
her
parents.
’
Sirs.
Helen
Jefferson
and
daugh
Mathie,
a
daughter,
Donna
Lee,
at
Susan
Lyddick.
;
'"’L
Mrs. •Eou’ H toblin ,ahd Mrs.'” .'Sa
be heard over station WMBC, De
Misses' Aim Pfahler and Mayni'e;- mantha Johnson left'Sunday for a
troit. Thursday evening, Juno 9, ter, Helen, o f Oak Park, 111., were ' Sir. and Mrs. George Chubb had tiie Kelley Maternity Home Fri
guests Slonday at the home of Mr as guests for the week-end Sir. day, May 27.
Proseus spent the week-end at tlie' motor .trip ‘t o‘ North ’ ’Manchester’ j
at 9 o'clock.
* i and Mrs. Th.o,mas Cody of Chicago. '■Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Foster home of the'former’s mother, Mfs Ia.r‘-returning this " morning. ’ ------ 1
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and and Sirs. C. F. Pears,
Mr^and
Mrs.
Cress
W
atson
and
Potter at their home north of Ga Frances Pfaliler, of Benton Har
Mr. and Sirs. A. G. Haslett had
Miss Zelda Schuemaker, Lee
daughter, Nancy, of Royal Oak,
Mills and "Vine-Cook drove to
were week-end guests o f the for as guests Sunday, Sir. and Sirs. son, Richard, spent Sunday and lien, May 28, a daughter, Janet bor.
Monday
'at
Sister’
Lakes.’
Rosalie.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G,
D.
Bristol
had
Russell" Venner "and two sons ’ o f
jClaypool,’ Ind., -on Saturday for a ;
mer's mother.
’ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . McKee of as’ guests’ at their h’o’me ’from Fri visit with‘ relatives "of the former,:
We- have a fine lot of play Kalamazoo.
and
Mr.
and
Sirs.
Tom
Burks
Milwaukee
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
day
until
Monday,
Mr:
and’
Mrs.
O.,
returning Monday.
' 4•
ground balls, baseballs,
gloves,
Mr. and Sirs. S. F. Knight of
bats, and balls.
Binns’ Magnet Chicago were guests Sunday and spent the week-end at Clear lake: Damotli o f Clear Lake Woods U. M ai4arid "'Mr- and' M rs.’ Walter1 Miss' Lena Leiter of Hastings:
Mrs. W ill Jakway o f New Car visited relatives in Buchanan over Gehle’ of Chicago.” ‘
like a* rain
c.oat
salesman
4 '
' ' ”
was a guest ‘at. tlie home of her, is
store.
22tlc Slonday a t the home o f the fo r .
-i,
-t
r
Mrs.’ Damoth and
Gl’enii ’ Foster was a visitor ' in pafentSj!';M"r. and''’MrsV'Wilson LqiM r, and Mrs. Elmer Dreitzler mer’s mother, Sirs. Emma* Knight. lisle spent Thursday afternoon at the week-end.
—
sometimes
.y,c>u
.want to
the
home
of
Sirs.
J.
B.
Currier.
Mrs.
McKee
are
sisters
of
Mel
Buchanan from the Battle Creek tef, o.yef the week-end.v ’” Shevha$
and Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Bickel of
SI. L. Jenks had as: guests at
Dr. Joseph Nortell of Chicago vin and Leon Campbell of Buch Lbgi'dn''sanitarium from ' Saturd'ay as her "guest Saturday, Miss Eila
get.in touch -yydtli him after
South Bend spent Sunday at his home Memorial Day, his was
a week-end guest at the home anan.
unKKTua'SdSy. '
Koch "of St. Joseph." ' '
r
•you've‘"bought" 'his‘ product.;
Warsaw, Ind.
daughter. Sirs. J. F. Thompson of Sirs. A1 Sloiiey.
F. F. Pierce left Sunday for. his ' 'The Evangelical church will re-, Mrs. John Morris had as guests
Mr, and Mrs; A. G. Haslett bad and h.usband, of Chicago.
Sir. and airs. Elmer Dreitzler borne: in South Bend after a visit’ ceive new'iuenibers into church’- foi1 'Memorial’ "'Day,' 'Jini.' 'Morris •We are conveniently locat
as their .guests Sunday Mr. and.
and
Sir.
and
Sirs.
Edwin
Bickel
of
of several weeks at the homes of fellowship Sunday, June 5, at 11. and two daughters, Lucille of Elk ed and always happy" to. see j
Sir. and Sirs, Walter Smith and
Mrs. Russell Venner and two sons
fam ily of LaPorte visited Sunday South Bend spent Sunday at War his: children, R oy and Alan Pierce O’clo ck ....... '
"
A ’ ’,’ hart and Airs. O. ‘V.‘ McGrow and you.'
of. Dowagiac.
Ind.
and Mrs. Edith Willard.
The Light House at New B.tif-. .daughter, Mary Jaiie, .of Chicago,
Miss Marjorie French of Chi at the home o f Sin and Sirs. A , E. saw,
Miss Ruby Camfield of South
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and , falo which held 'its pre-seasonal
cago spent the week-end as the Clark.
Slaynard Post was home from Bend \vas a week-end guest at the Mrs, Susan Lyddick visited Sun-' opening last .Saturday had a siz^, NOTICE,BOARD; ,OF; REVIEW’
guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
The"'Board of R’eview‘*of'Buch‘_i
Kalamazoo for the Memorial' hol home o f her sister, Mrs. D. SI! Car day at the home of Fred Lyddick able number o f its old patrons' at
Ella Frenoh.
in South Bend.
tend, the cold weather not being; anan .township .w.ill. meet Tuesday,
Guests a t the home o f Mr. and iday, the guest of. his parents, Sir. lisle.
Sir.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Pears
of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn severe enough to keep them away. and Wednesday, June 7-8, and ^on
Mrs; Eura Florey Saturday were and Sirs. Harry Post.
Sir. and Mrs. H. A . Salisbury Riverside, 111., were guests yester- had as guests at their home Sun A better attendance was had Sun the following .Monday arid T ubs’-'
Eddie Murdock of Galien. and Le
of
^earborn.
visited
relatives
in
j
day
at.
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fisher of day night. All seemed pleased'.and day, ’June”‘.i3-14:f an all-day session
ona Decker o f Three Oaks.
The
Insurance
Man• . %x
- - '-i.
-i :
- \ ■ '■
Detroit and Albert Tomlinson of happy that there rendevouz was to; at .the home of Dean Clark, to re
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stanley of this vicinity from Saturday until Charles Pears.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmon
Starr
drove
view"
the
township
assessments/
South
Bend.
Slonday.
be open to them Again.
On'next
Battle Creek were the week-end
109 Main St. Phone 338F1
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cameron, Saturday evening Lynn McRay
DEAN. CLARK,
Sir. and Sirs. Will Leiter were to Michigan City Sunday to ob
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bur
- . s.
- ~ supervisor.
Sunday dinner guests at the home serve Decoration Day at the for and Mr. and Mrs. O. Eckstein o f and liis Commanders- will be the,! 22tlc
rows.
Chicago were Sunday guests at the musical artists. They will be re
Mrs. C. B. Jensen and daugh o f Sir. and Mrs. Will Strunk o f mer home of Mrs. Starr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andlauer, home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ban- membered for having playecl a't
ter, Patricia Ann, of Chicago Dayton.
Miss
Myra
Andlauer
and
Miss
ke, Sr.
the coronation and ball crowningMiss Marian Peacock, a teacher
spent tlie week-end at the home o f
Harry Banke, Jr., was unable the blossom queen 'during the re
in the Detroit schools, was a week Grace Enk spent Memorial Day at
Mrs. D. L. Irvin.
Winona
Lake,
Ind.
to
conie
home
from
Kalamazoo
cent Blossom Week celebration.
Mrs. Ethel Weldon and Frank end visitor at the home o f her
Mr. and Mrs! Ronald Bolster fbr the Memorial week-end on ac
Berry of South Bend were Sun father, A . F. Peacock.
spent
Sunday
and
Monday
at
the
count
of
a
slight
attack
of
appen
Dr.
and
Mrs.
R.
E.
Mead
of
•■ —«i
'-’L. ■
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Three Oaks were Sunday ' after home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard dicitis.
Mrs. C. V. Glover.
Cayo
o
f
Benton
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch had
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett noon callers at the home o f Sir.
. :li{ fc e jE v g .e p n e ' S ^ a m i S a c h e t
Miss Leona Campbell is slowly as guests at their home for the
visited Sunday at Edwardsburg at and Sirs. Alt' Mead.
recovering
"
from
illness
at
the
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. Berniit
Sfr. and Sirs. Stephen Nelson of
Permanent Wave
the home of Nicholas Fullmer,
Chicago were guests for the week home of her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. and daughter, Birdeil, arid Mr. arid
who has been ill.
Sat. Nijte Only
L.
J.
Campbell.
Mrs.
E.
Walsch
of
Milwaukee.
end
a
t
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Sirs.
Sir. and Sirs. Vaughn Kishel
Gives a beautiful, soft, natural 'wave without making
Dr. and Mrs. John O. Butler of
LYNN MC RAY
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Merrefield
Sirs. Rinker and
apd family o f South Bend were Frank Rinker.
^aiiy .p^ortion o f the hair .frizzy, .munanageable and ov
Chicago
and
Miss
Zella
DeWing
of
and
daughter,
Peggy
of
Oak
Park,
Sirs.
Nelson
are
sisters.
the week-end guests fit the home
And His Commanders
er-curled.
A push-up wave:
Guests at the home o f Sirs. Me- Kalamazoo spent the week-end at 111., and their guests, Mr. and Mrs,
Of Sir. and Sirs. Arthur Metzgar.
Played for
H. Steemstrom of Elmhurst, 111.,
Mr. and Sirs. Eura Florey en_ linda Mills from Saturday until tlie home of Mrs. Sue Curtis.!1
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jeschke, spent tlie week-end at Clear lake.
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. Tuesday were Sliss Nellie Mills of
Blossom Queen’s
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson and
and: Sirs. Jay Decker of Bridg Kalamazoo and Mrs. H. A. Beach Bruce Miller and Harry Cooper
Coronation
and Ball
visited
in
Chicago
Saturday
and
daughter, Georgia, and Kenneth
and daughters, Alice and Agnes.
man.
Park Plan Dancing
Zinninger spent Sunday at the
Mr. and Sirs. Tom Brown of Sunday.
Sirs. Belle Weikel and H. S.
Wherever you go “ Eugene Permanents." h Mr. and Mrs. William Young of home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson
Dinners, Plenty Tables
Bristol visited friends at Constan Oak Park, 111., former residents of
Terre
Coupe
road
visited
last
of
Marcellus.
this
place,
were
guests
fo
r
the
Parking Place
tine Memorial day, also the ceme
Mrs. Homer Cooper had as week
teries in Buchanan, Constantine week-end at the home o f Sir. and week at the home of the former’s
nephew, Archie Young, at LaPorte end guests her mother, Mrs. Phoe
Sirs. Charles Pears.
and at Poe church near Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossinger be Esalhorst, and her sister, Miss
Sir. and Sirs. Clarence FalconLieut. Edwin Peck left this
morning by automobile for San buvy o f Gary, • were week-end and family o f South Bend were Kathryn Esalhorst, of Benton
Phone 275
E. Front St.
guests
of relatives here Sunday Harbor.
Diego. Calif., to report fo r duty. guests at the home o f Sir. and
and
Monday.
Sirs.
A
ll
Mead.
Sirs.
Falconbury
His family will visit in Buchanan,
is a niece o f Sirs. Mead.
another month.
Sir. and Sirs. E. C. Pascoe an’d
Sir. and Sirs. Carl Beaver were
guests Sunday at a birthday din family Were guests Sunday and
ner given in honor o f Sir. and Monday at the home o f Sirs. PasSirs. Fred Hewitt at the home of coe’s parents, Mr. and Sirs. Chas.
Stears of Constantine.
the latter’s parents.
Sir. and Sirs. Eugene Slurphy
Sir. and Mrs. F. R. Montague
accompanied by Sir. and. Mrs, had as guests at their home Sun
Harry Smith o f South Bend-were day, Mi-, and Sirs. W. H. Gaines,
in Chicago Monday to attend the Sir. and Sirs, J. R. Davis and fam
ily and Sirs. Minnie Stimpson, all
Cubs double-header ball game.
Miss Janet Thompson came from of South Bend.
Sir. and Sirs. SI. H, SIcKinnon
Slilwaulcee-Downer
college
to
spend the week-end at the home and family were Saturday evening
of her parents, Sir. mid Sirs. H. B. and Sunday guests at the home of
During the stress ol the past two years the C I T Y N A T IO N A L ) BANK" '& T R U ST ,
Sirs. McKinnon's parents, Sir. and.
Thompson.
Joan and Jacqueline Cayo of Sirs. Charles Stears of Constan
C O M P A N Y has at all tunes functioned in the cus.tpmary, normal way... I f has received
Benton Harbor were guests from tine.
Sir. and Mrs. W. F. Runner and*
Saturday until Slonday at the
deposits and has always had funds-on h a n d tQ.meet the 'demands of i.ts depositors.
home of their grandparents, Sir. Clarence Runner attended the high
school commencement exercises at
and Sirs. Ted Rouse.
Enos Holmes was able to re Galien Wednesday evening to hear
It has maintained a normal loan policy . . . making:all loans necessary for legitimate
turn to his home on the Galien the address by Chaplain McClain
road after being treated in Slercy o f the Jackson state prison.
business needs at the regular interest rate and limited only by the . dictates of sound
Sir. and Mrs. A. L. Hamblin
hospital, Benton Harbor, for a se
and Sirs. Samantha Johnson left
vere infection on his hand.
Sunday
morning
fo
r
a
motor
trip
banking.
. "
•!
Mrs, Robert Richards o f Sit.
Vernon, N.. Y., and Sir. and Sirs. to North Manchester, Ia„ return
ing
this
morning.
Frank W olcott o f Flint, were over
Miss elda Schuemaker and Vine
the week-end guests o f Mr. and.
Congress has recently enacted legislation that places new rediscount facilities at "our,
Cook drove to Claypool, Ind., on
Sirs. George B. Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slyers and Saturday for a visit With relatives
command. This releases additional funds for the use ofindu stry,and the consequent em 
children, Slabel and George, vis of the former, returning Monday.
F. F. Pierce left Sunday fo r his
ited Sunday at the home of Sirs.
ployment of labor.
f
4
' U f;
Sir. and Mrs. C. V. Glover and
Myers’ parents, Sir. and Sirs.
their guests, Mr. and Sirs. Myron
Jesse Glossinger, at Union Pier.
Miss Emma Bohl and roommate, W. Scott o f Chicago, motored to
!
It w ill be the policy of this bank to avail itself, if necessary, of the benefits of these'
Holland
Memorial Day. They re
Miss Martha Fox', students at the
port
that
there
was
still
a
fine
Western State Teachers’ College,
added credit facilities of the Federal Reserve System to further,, m eet the re_guir.ements
spent the week-end at the home display o f tulip bloom in evidence.
Rev. and Sirs. W. F. Boettcher
o f the former’s parents, Mr, and
of industry in Niles and Berrien County.
and daughter, Viola, will be in Na
Sirs. William Bohl.
Sir. and Sirs. William Blaney perville, 111., Monday and Tuesday
and daughter, Elaine, arrived on of next week to attend the grad
Notwithstanding the perplexities of the times
Sunday from Detroit, where they uation o f Clarence Boettcher from
had been called by the death of North Central college. He will re
ceive the degree of A. B.
Quilt exhibit at Mrs., Ruth Roe’s
Saturday afternoon, June 4. Tea
served from 2 until 5 o’clock. A
silver offering will be taken. Any
one having quilts they would like
to exhibit are asked to have them
at Sirs. Roe’s Friday.
Mr. and Sirs. Harold Sebasty
entertained Sunday Sir. and Sirs.
Charles Burnham and Sir. and
Mrs. Samuel Burnham o f Chicago,
Mr. and Sirs. Charles Sebasty,
Sanford Carpenter. Sirs- Lilly Collings and children and Sir. and
Sirs. Thos. McCormick and son.
A number of members o f the lo
cal Methodist church are tak
ing part in Preparation Day at
Crystal Springs Camp Grounds
HIGHLAND BARK TRUST .COMPANY g Highland Park
GJXX NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Battle Creek
today.
Among those who are
taking, part in the occasion by
THE NATIONAL BANK .OF IONIA
Ionia
GUARDIAN RANK. OF DEARBORN
Dearborn
renovating their properties there
UNION AND PEOPLE'3 NATIONAL .BANK
Jackson
fo r the sumriter camp sessions
GUARDIAN NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE'
are Sir, and Sirs! A , H. Hiller, Sir.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Detroit
and Mrs: John Fydell, Miss Ada
Kalamazoo"
Rouch, Mrs. Emma Knight arid
MICHIGAN INDUSTRIAL RANK
Detroit
Sliss Mattie Smith,
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK '
' '
Lansing
Lieut, and Sirs. Webb Kent and
UNION GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY
Detroit
family were visitors at the old
UNION
INDUSTRIAL
TRUST
&
SAVINGS
BANK
Kent home here over the week-end
UNION INDUSTRIAL TRUST & SAVINGS DANK
Flint
and returned Monday to their’
FUnt
GRAND RAPIDS NATIONAL BANK
Grand Rapids
home in Greencastle, Ind., accom
FIRST NATIONAL .TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
panied by Miss Eva Pangborn, who1
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST BANK
Grand Rapids
will visit there 'until "after school,
Port Huron
GUARDIAN BANK OF GKOSS23 POINTS
when the fam ily plan to . return
GUARDIAN BANK OF’ ROYAL OAK”
Royal Oak
here for the summer vacation.
Grosse Pointc Park
Lieut. Kent had been officially
.SECOND
NATIONAL
BANK
&
.TRUST
COMPANY
BANK
QF
HAMTRAMCK
Hnmtramck
transferred to the Panama Canal
Saginaw
Zone, with orders to report there
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK
Highland Park
for duty Sept. 1, but he ' has se
GUARDIAN BANK OF TRENTON ’ Trenton
cured a stay of a. year, during:
which he will continue to teach
military tactics at DePauw Uni
versity.
*
..
The Light House, New Buffalo’s;
popular dance and: dine rehdevouz
i -:
,
will have its, pre-season opening
next Saturday .and Sunday •'even
ings, Clare Wilson and- his ten
piece recording-' orchestra will fur
nish the rhythm for the dance, .this:
pavilion w ill' be open' each week
until June 26th -when the,, regular
season will * b egin .'M iss'ff'A h n a
O’Donnell, who;,has manage^ ’.the
place since its erection as on the.
grounds, promises several innova-’
tions during, the 'coming season;
and’ a continuance o f ,thp ■courteous
and. efficient"" service and deport
ment. as' o f the past.

An
In su ra n ce

E. N. Schrp

Notice

W a s h e s ’® $

H Q U SW ERTM

H a s t!© S a l e s
HU W. Front S t

Phone 180

Make Your Home
Complete With
A w m ssgs
Call Us for Estimates
A Complete Room o f

W all Paper
For less than $1.00

Paints— Varnishes

Jo Ac

1320 Oak St. Kites—'Ph. 270

EYES EXAM
INED
grasses pr o p e r ly

FITTED

J. B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist & Mfg.,
Optician
22S S. Michigan St.
South. Bond, Ind
Established 1900
IV. G. JBogardus, O. D;, at
Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store
Niles, M idi.

On Wednesdays from 9 to 5

$5.00

Anne-s Beauty Shoppe

BUSiN

USUA

M s i :o w :

i»

G ro u p R e s o iir c e s

The above Michigan- Banks and J rust Companies are affiliated with the Guardian Detroit Union-G r_olif), 1nc.,
t r
with combined resources over $400,000,000.60 s - j f e

'^ r f T r P S t
/>*N il£s7.3VBich«>
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COBNIK REGQBD;

‘ ..PAIGE FOUR

The Stage is Se't^G et Ready"- 1Prepare**"On Saturday, June

4 th, W e Start a Great Sale*

W e A re Shouting PRICE*—Read 1

This event marks a radical step in the direction o f lower and lower prices— this advertising is filled with promises o f values beyond belief— the comparative prices look like mistakes ||
in printing, but they are true, everyone of them, They are backed up by 18 years o f reputation o f this fine store,

S T O C K O R D E R E D SOLD!
GLENN E. SMITH of Buchanan, Mich., has hereby oMered halt ot Ills $1^000;00 stock of high quality furnishings and siloes sold in ten days— starting rain or shine, liot or cold on Saturday, June 4th, at
9 a. m.

The National Merchandising System of Chicago, III., has been enlisted with positive orders t o sell half of tills great stock on a. public sale at any price they will bring. It wilt pay every family in

Buchanan ahcl for miles around to take time to attend this great sale even if you are not in immediate need of quality merchandise you should anticipate your requirements and buy now for the sav
ings are enormous and a chance like this does not come every year.

We are broadcasting tins sensational saving news for miles— and as this store is so well known for handling dependable quality mer-

cliandise and through its many years of square dealing with the public, we have reason to believe that this sale will attract the greatest throng of value seekers that ever attended a public sale in this state
EESssssssHaai
■an USEM

Seldom does furnishings and shoes of this quality and standard find an outlet on a public sale— Remember, Folks, every article sold carries Smith’s Guartee for satisfaction— think of the great values— think of Smith’s reputation for sterling quality. Think o f what this great sale will mean to hundreds o f
families within coming distance— during sale we will take back, exchange or refund your money with a smile.

B uilding U nder L ock and K ey

Store closed tight all day Thursday and Friday, June 2nd and 3rd to permit us to arrange stock and cut down prices to a
level whereby goods can be disposed of quickly.
Be here early and get your share.

Mesa’s B lu e Clve^alls

O xf^rds-S lippers- Shoes

$£&&’$ B lu e W©rM SMr&s

Men’s Heavy Triple Stitched White Back, Blue
Denim': Overalls, I t s the Money-Saver Brand,
Please compare them with any $1.50 Overalls in
the market and you're the judge ______________

One Big Lot of Women’s and Misses’ Fine Ox
fords, Slippers and Lace Shoes in tan, black pat
ent leather or satin. Shoes carried over from
past season but formerly sold up to $ 6 ________

Men’s Heavy Blue Ghambray two-pocket Coat
style triple-stitched Work Shirts. It’s the
Quality Brand. Compare them with any $1
work shirt in the market and you be the judge. _

M m M

Slilrts

Men's Fine White Soft Straw Hats.
Good $1.50 Value. Your Choice

Meal’ s -Rayon S ilk D ress S o x F o r 7®
On M onday, June 6th, we place on sale 20 doz.
Men’ s Fine Silk Rayon 15c to 20c Quality Dress
Socks at 7c the Pair. 3 pairs is the limit— ---------Men’s Strongly Made Elkskin W ork Shoes, $1.75 Val- ^
ues

Shoes
Pants
BhlfcrtS

___

sssi

M en’s $6 S elz Lace D ress Shoes $ 1.49

25
I

m*

Fine Basket Weave Zip-®
per Front Dress Shirts, S3 Val.
vm m zssssaa

2

Take all the tune it requires to get the full import of this message. Get
its meaning clear in your mind. You will discover the tilings you need
can be bought at prices you never believed you would see with the name
of a good store to back them up. However incredible some of the offer
ings may appear to you they are true in every detail—Description, Value
and Price— for the situation we face calls for immediate action. Condi
tions beyond our control compel us to make drastic changes and calls for
quick disposal of half of our large stock in just ten days.
GLENN E. SMITH, Buchanan, Mich.

M isses, C h ild re n ’s ©xSords 25®
One L ot Misses’ and Children’s White Canvas, Leather
Sole Oxfords and Slippers, to close this entire lot we
have cut the price to fit your purse------- -------- --------------

&&

^

BUS

Quick action is wliat we want! Men’s Selz
Brand $6 dark tan lace dress sho.es, broken
sizes. Hurry, they won’t last long---------------u

gg

M 9

^ ^ jjpi Heavy Denim Play Suits in dark colors
( Sizes 6 to 12 ,each

m

Men’s Fine Selz $6 Oxfords in
tan. New broad toe. Until
sold, the pair

S l i c e s

A Sale In a Class By Itself

s

98
39

Men’s Eayon Shorts and Eants
all colors, 50c Value, Now_____

Men’s Fine White or Colored
Broadcloth Shirts with Collar. It’s
London Brand, for

On Saturday, First day o f this Great Sale, w e
place on sale 20 doz. Men’s Large White Handkerchiefs, until sold, 3 the limit, e a c h ________

7
C

I ftansEraaac if '7fWTi.H

5SSZSKEKS

Men’s -Quality G re y W © rk S o ck s a t 7®

M en’s L arge W h ite H a n d k e rch ie fs F©r 3®

..

Men’s Quality Cotton Work Pants
Good $1.50 V a lu e ---------------------

2 5

On Saturday w e place on sale 20 doz. Men’s Soft
Cotton W ork Socks. It’s the usual 15c quality.
Remember the Day, Saturday! 4 prs. the lim it-__
Men’s Fine New Spring Caps,
to $2, N o w _________________

C a p s

Values

H^HS£H®ESS^SS3S33E3SIHi

M

o m

Women’ s Fine Service and Chiffon weight
Silk Bayou Hose, AH Colors, $1 Value___

S @ e ic s

Men’s Fine Silk 50c Wilsoti Bros. Dress
Socks, Until S o ld _______ .___.__ ______

c-

B r a d le y B a tM n g Sialfs F@r Wostaen
Entire stock on sale and they are all wool, too. Buy now
Our $5 value, your c h o ic e _________________ ____ ,_________

§3,95

Our $3.75 and .$3.50 values go at

$ 2 .7 0

5 9 ® i P a n ts

Men’s Strongly Made Moleskin
Work Pants, a real .value, n o w ___

$ 1 . 1 9

... . ■ III i III

Fasts.

95 K siick e r

Men’s Palm Beach Dress Pants
in all colors for ______________

W©2sse$i’s F lu e F o o tw e a r - N e w V a lu es
Women’s Vici Kid in Black or White in Cut Outs,
Straps or Oxfords. Also Patent Leather.
A brand
new Shoe Value, all style heel _______________

U ’ S uits

1

^ “Hr

New Styles in Fine Soft Calf Oxfords, also
Bluciier Oxfords, all leather, in sixes up to
these values ________________ i _________

2'

1 0 5 ? : i&gFZ Men’s Soft Felt Hats, Values to $3.50, until s o l d ________________________________

39c

$1.95

Children’s Two-Tone Sport Oxfords, sizes 11% to 2
For ______________________________ ______________

MT

Gome fo r Miles!
.4 9

3‘

Men’s all wool golf loiickers, values to $4.85. Choice

•98

59c

New Spring Styles in Women’s Fine Oxfords and
Pumps, also two tones for sp,ort wear. Pumps are
white kid or patent leather. A real shoe value J.

-

1
$ 4? .95
1

§

*

*

‘9 5

Mesa’s D ress O x fo rd s .For $ 1.95
-

§s®

$ 1.39

Men’s Shorts and Knit Vest, 35c
Value, all sizes, f o r ____•„__________

Men! Here is a wonderful shoe value. Genuine soft
calf leather sole, broad toe, black dress oxfords, with
arch support. This season’s s t y le __________________

S

l l l l i

Men’s Light Weight Knit Union
Suits, Dollar v a lu e ___________ _ ' 0

j£ jea
^ 6

dS5tl'(8& Men’s Pure Silk four-in-hand Ties, our values to ' O A , _ .

Jl S 6 S §1 so _____------------------------------- ; o 3 C

KliWMWW aM B

Blue O veralls
For Roys, made from heavy den
im, sizes to 16

N ow 42®

Men’s-Freeman Brand

Men’s New Two Tone Oxford

Knickers

1

/jga Men’s All Wool Fine Dress Pants, all
colors, values to $6, ch o ic e __________ . p Z i . f t j f t j

Shorts

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Blazers, Elastic
Belted B o tto m _____________________

W om esi’s Fisa© F ootw ear™ ■ New*P r lees

Beige
See

Children’s Fine One-Strap tan Slippers, sizes 5% to
2

On S atu rday, June- 4th I
at 9 a* m., and w ill con 
tin u e for ten days.

Men’s black: and white; all leather, Sport Oxfords, also
in: brown and tan Moccasin style high quality footwear,
while they l a s t _____________________ _________________

B la z e r s

B row n W e lt GMldr©si’s Shoes

$ # a .4 9

Men’s Athletic Union. Suits, 75c Val
ue, sizes to 48_____________________

9 8 c

Jimios? G irls ’ O x fa rd s

W o m e n s B ro w n Bait F o o tw e a r
Big L o t of Beal Quality Brown Bilt Combination Last
made; in Vici Kid or Patent Leather in Black or Dark
Brown, all styles heel, Value to $5;50 _______________

Boys’ 1 All W ool New Colors,
Knickers, $3 and $3.50 Value_

B a th in g S u its F o r Men a n d B oys
It’s the Bradley A ll W ool
Bathing Suits, $5 Values f o r ___________________ $3.49
Men’s A ll W ool $3 Bathing S u its_____________
$2.39
M en’s W ool Jersey $2.50 V a lu e s _______________ $1.69
Boys’ Quality $1.50 Bathing S u its _____________ _ $1.19

- M en’s W o r k Sh oes

New O xford’s combination
Last our Standard $5 O x fo r d s ------------ -----------------$3.95
Men’s Heavy W ork Oxfords,
AIL leather sole* now ______________________ ______ $1.49

Men’s W ork Shoes* the Brown Blue .Ribbon brand $ 1.98
Solid leather sole and heel— $2.50 value
Men’s $4.50 Wolverine W ork S h o e s _____ ______ $3.49
Boys’ Broad T oe Dress Oxfords, sizes 2 Y z to 6 ___$1.79

%W om en’s Sunburst Sandals, all colors --------------------98c
W om en’s Vita Ray Mesh Sandals,
in new colors, all s iz e s ___ _____ _________________ $1.49

W om en’s Black Oxfords, flexible sole, fo r
_____ 98c
W om en’s One-Strap 'Comfort Slippers _ _ _ _ _ _.___ . 98c
Boys’ Keds, small sizes 62c; large s iz e s ____ ___ __ i 69c

Folks, remember, this is the first in the history o f this old established store that you have been invited to a great sale— therefore be sure to come and be treated to a pleasant surprise
and see the enormity o f the sacrifice Glenn E. Smith is compelled to make. His loss your gain— half o f this great stock must go in ten days. No longer time*

GLENN £ . SMITH, Buchanan, Michigan
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hand, -'for instance.
He . really
had ability and his last invention
would have revolutionized the
Editor — ,________Alan Stevenson,
scientific world. It was a device to
Associate E d itors_______________
fasten on- the perch in canary
-----------Ruth, Pierce, Marie P osh
cages to enable the birds to cut
Faculty Advisor__Ruth M. Shriver
their toe nails, thus giving them
By Marjorie Campbell
D e d i c a t e d T o T h e C l a s s Q f ’3 2
that feeling of dignity and inde
You’ve studied Latin and Eng
pendence that is so necessary, to
lish and Math
their-well-being.
But, as I said,
You’ve borrowed from friend
JANE HABICHT
Velmarian Lit.. 4; Home Ec. dub;
and traits:
he met with hard luck.
You
and foe.
1.
“Janie”
Charlotte Arnold’s musical tal
probably heard how his 'blue-print
Senior P la y _____ Friday, May 13
Now you must leave us, really
ent
to
Jennie
Smith.
“My sole employment is to place
was stolen and the device patent
MARGARET PADDOCK
Skip Day i ___Wednesday, M ay IS my gains beyond the reach of
it’s true,
Helen Huntington’s permanent;
ed before he was able to make'‘an
“Marg”
Senior Exam inations____________ tides."
We hate to see you go.
to
Anita
Andrews.
other. He became very despond
The
place
that
you
have
won
“ Quiet?—You should know her
_____________ Thursday, June 2
Class sec. 4; Vel. Lit. pres. 4;
ent and got married.”
in. the hearts o‘f the members
Pauline VanEvery’s secretarial) And here is a tribute, and here
better.”
Junior-Senior R eception _________ student council 2; Microphone 1,
“Yes, he married Martha Speck-,
o f this graduating class Is one
Buchanan w’as again honor qualities to Margaret Hamilton.
Glee dub 1; Wei. Lit. 4; Home:
__________ ,______ Friday, June 3 editor-in-chief 2; Phi Kappa 2; de
is
a
wish
ine, didn’t he?
She is in New
that can never be filled by Ec. dub 2; soccer 1; shorthand ed tliis year in the Blossom
Marjorie
Sands leaves
her; From the class of ’33,
Baccalaureate _,__ Sunday, June 5 bating 2; G. A. A., hiking master another.
York now, I believe, employed as
Festival at St, Joseph, when height to Bob Giadwish.
dub 4.
Commencement, _______________ 2-3, business mgr. 4; Latin club
A
farewell
word
of
great
good
a mannequin in one of the most
We have recognized the
John Strayer was selected from
Marie Post’s dancing ability to
Wednesday, June S pres. 2, sec. 3; home ec. club sec.
will
CATHERINE BEISEL
fashionable shops on Fifth Ave
earnestness with which you
13 candidates representing all
Otis Flennar.
J.
As
all
farewell
words
should
"Kate”
and treas. 1; class soccer 1-2-3-4
have advised and led us for the
nue.”
the high schools in Berrien
Elsie Paul’s maidenly qualities
be.
class basketball 1-2-3-4; class vol past three years, and have felt
“I think we ought to plan to
“I remember a mass of things ;county and Dpwagiac for Sir j to Doris Campbell.
ley ball 1; class baseball 2-3, capt.
your sincere Interest in us. — but indistinctly.”
attend the Olympics this year,(,It
Knight, to reign during the fes
Jane
Habicht’s
A
's
to
“
Sonny”
May the footsteps of others,
1; track 3, capt. 1-2; varsity W e have known your sympa
isn ’t often that one is able to see
Class president 1 ; glee dub 3-4;
tival week.
Riley.
(rn order to keep up his
who passed and are gone,
thetic friendship; we have seen Vel. Lit. 4; Microphone.
four of his former classmates tak
Processional—High School Orches _basketball 1; varsity soccer 2-3;
Scholastic records and best good record.)
And
memories
of
laughter
and
varsity track 1 - 2 ; tennis 1; glee in you more than just a duti
ing part in the Olympics."
tra.
all around qualities W'ere con
Mabel Meyers’ ability in litera
Lears,
NINA
NELSON
“No, it isn’t and from what I
Invocation—Rev. Father John R. club 1, treas. 2, pres. 3; orchestra ful teacher, and our associa
sidered in this selection.
ture to Louie Morse,
“
Only
the
soul
that
knows
the
Blend
with
the
sound
of
the
i-z-3-4; “ Peggy and the Pirate”
tions with you have ever been
can gather from the papers, they
Day.
The seniors feel that John
Margaret Paddock’s curl to
whispering
pines.
mighty
grief
can
know
the
mighty
1;
Senior
play
4.
pleasant ones.
are quite favored to come out
Hymn—“ Onward Christian; Sol
deserves all the honors that Marjorie Pennell.
rapture.”
Echo through coming years.
ahead.
I still can’t get used to
Our graduation shall separ
diers.”
have been heaped upon him and
Florence Franklin’s position as
FLORENCE FRANKLIN
Home Ec. club 1; Latin club 1-2;
the
idea of Margaret Koons, Mar
ate
us,
but
pleasant
memories
Selection— High School Mixed
that
they
have
prospered
under
treasurer
to
Maurice
Aronson.
"Flo”
Vel. Lit. 4; shorthand dub 4; Mi
jorie Neiswender, Nina Nelson
never die.
his leadership as president of
Chorus.
Cy Bulhand’s "sex” appeal to pink.”
crophone 4; Librarian 4; volley
the songs she sings, and
and Marjorie Sands being in the
« »
Scripture Reading—Rev. W. F. the“ It’s
the
senior
class
o
f
1932.
Marie
Reese.
ball 2-3; soccer 1-2-3.
smile she wears, that make the
Coffee was delightfully served Olympics, though.”
Boettcher.
Catherine Beisel’s unknown tal
sunshine
everywhere."
“Do you know what Maynard
in the library, and Jane, newly
HARRY PENWELL
Hymn— ‘A bide With Me.”
class 4; track class
ent to Norman Barbour.
Treas of class 1-2-4; glee club 4; Basketball
“ With such a pencil, such a pen,
Ag. Club 1-2-3-4.
Sermon—Rev. Harry W. Stayer.
Thessel Mitchell and Joe Letell introduced into matrimony, proved Walker is doing now ?”
1-2,
sec.
3,
president
4;
usher
club
“
Nothing, just going to ‘seed’.”
your name will be with famous
HARRY DUMBOLTON
Selection— High School Mixed 3, president 4; Vel. Lit. 4; short
er leave their undying friendship her domesticity by being the per
“ And Clem Binns?”
fect hostess.
men.”
“I
am
my
own
man—-more
than
Chorus.
to
Jane
Briney
and
Lauren
Jew
hand club 4; Latin club 1-2; G. A.
“ Oh, Clem, why he spends his
The conversation, as conversa
A g. dub 1-2-3; class basket
men.”
Benediction— Rev. Mark Wall.
ell.
By
A. 3-4; operatta, “ Peggy and the most
tions will, when two former class time promoting beauty contests.
ball 2-3-4; track 3-4; student coun
Football
3-4;
basketball
2-3-4;
Recessional—High School Orches Pirate"
Maynard
Walker's
knowledge
o
f
Thessel
Mitchell
1; basket ball 2; baseball track 3; class basketball l ; junior cil 4.
tra.
U /S . History to the class of ’33. mates meet after many years, He always was a great judge of
Joe Letcher
3; soccer 2; Home Ec. club 1.
play, "Billy.”
Lloyd Kolhoff’s aspiration as a turned to that old class of ’32, beauty, even back in high school.
MILDRED BACHMAN
Entering
high
school
was
an
ex
I suppose you have all read of
and “Monty” was saying:
MARION DREITZLER
sports writer to Dick Schram.
“Mil”
M1NNIBELLE REESE
perience
that
was
looked
forward
“Yes, I've sort of lost track of Marion Dreitzler’s books?”
“ Gut”
Dorothy Babcock’s position on
“It's nice to be natural, when to with much anxiety on the part
“Minnie”
“I read his last ones, ‘How to
most of that old bunch, except
the faculty to “ Skeet” Rolen.
“ A man who blushes is not quite
of the present Senior class. And
"Thy name is lovely and thy you are naturally nice.”
Vincent DeNardo’s numerous those that have become worldly Keep Your Poise,’ and ‘The Im
Processional:—High School Orches the, brute.”
Glee
dub
1-2;
Home
Ec.
dub
after
a
day
or
two
of
existing
with
portance
of Suppressing the Blush’
love affairs to Anna Grace Rana- famous, and there are quite a
tra.,
Football 1-3-4; basketball 1-3-4; face is sweet."
and found them. both, very help
Latin club 1-2; Home Ec. club 1-2; Vel, Lit. dub 4; shorthand our hearts in our mouths, our han.
few
of
them,
at
that.
Take
Vin
Invocation—Rev. Thomas Rice.
interclass 2; track interclass 1-2-31; glee club 1-2; shorthand club dub, sec, 4; varsity soccer 1-2-3-4; minds running in circles and our
DeNardo,
for
instance, ful.”
Selection—Vocal Duet.
Zelda Frank’s coquettishness to cent
4; glee club 2-3; Ag. club 1.
volley ball 1-2-3; track 3; baseball feet running into wrrong class
“ Zelda Frank has risen in the
4; Velmarian Lit. 4.
“ Nene” we called him, being dic
Marjorie
Campbell.
Address—Rev. Frederick, B. Fish
1-2-3;
G.
A.
A.
2-3-4.
rooms, there was some doubt in
VINCENT DE NARDO
tator of that great country of literary world very rapidly, too.
Ruth
French's
numerous
flirta
er, Ph. D.
MARIE
E.
HESS
our minds as to whfether or not it tions to Esther Kempton.
“Nene"
Italy. What’s more, from what I Millions of women have found
THESSEL MITCHELL
Selection— High School Octette.
“ Hessy”
was a Very pleasant experience.
“Thess”
"How full: of briars is this workNina Nelson’s journalistic abil have heard he is a second Mus happiness by reading her hook*
Presentation of Diplomas.
B
ut
even
at
that
we
did
not
feel
‘How to Retain Your .Husband’s
“ A gigle, a dash, a shriek and
solini, if not better.”
“ She looks like an angel but is
ity to Dorothy Boyer.
Recessional!—High School Orches a-day w orld?”
as if we were full-fledged "Frosh”
“ Then there’s Jim Eisenhart, Love’.”
she?”
Latin club 1-2; glee club 1 -2-3-4; a crash.”
Phil Hanlin’s ability to argue to
tra.
until
we
had
been
duly
pulled
“I wonder how long this Wet
Glee
club
1-2-3;
vice
pres.
4;
we never thought of his being
Home Ec. dub 1; Latin dub
Bob Ellis.
band 1-2-3-4; orchestra 1-2-3-4;
--------- 0:--------through McCoy’s creek by the
A g: club 1; basketball 1-2-3-4; usher club, vice pres. 4; Latin 1-2; glee dub 1-2-3-4; shorthand “ Sophs.”
Margaret Koons’ .studiousness Professor of higher mathematics and Dry controvesy is going to
It started way back
at Harvard, but there he is, mak continue?
to Marvin Gross.
varsity football 4; Vel. Lit. 4; club 2-3; Home Ec. 1; Vel. Lit. 4; dub 4; Vel. .Lit. 4; class track 1-3;
shorthand club 4; G. A. A . 1-2-3-4; basket ball 1; soccer 1; volley ball
After the formalities were all
“Peggy and the Pirate" 1.
Dwight Marrs’ cheerfulness to ing a big name for himself. And when we were in high school.
track 1-2-3-4; basket ball. 1-2-3-4; 3 ; Microphone 4; G. A. A. 3-4.
over, we finally settled down AVeyne Smith.
just think of the wonderful things Kathryn Portz has a lot of power
South Bend was the destination
LLOYD KOLHOFF
soccer 1, varsity soccer 2-3-4; vol
enough to elect John Strayer as
John Strayer leaves his 'crown Kathryn Portz has been doing for at the head of the W. C. ’ T. U.,
of all uie seniors Wednesday, May
RUTH
M.
PIERCE
“ Kobe"
ley ball 1-2-3-4; tennis 3; baseball
president; Kathryn Portz, vice- to Elmer Lehrke.
our country since she became the but sometimes it seems as if
IS. The weather man did his best
“Ruthie”
president; Margaret Koons, sec
“It isn’t work that worries me 1-2-3-4; junior play 3; senior play
Harry Penwell’s angelic quali leader of the W. C. T. U. By the Harry Penwell and Alma Shaffer
by giving us: a. perfect day fo r the
“As
merry
as
the
day
is
long.”
4;
orchestra
2-3;
“Peggy
and
the
retary; and Florence Franklin as ties to Roy Ruth.
way, have you heard what’s be are going to succeed in getting the
eVent— including: a beautiful moon, — it's women.”
Band 1-2-3-4; orchestra 1-2-3-4; treasurer.
repeal of the eighteenth amend
These officers stood
come of John and Phil?”
A g. club 1; interclass basket ball Pirate” 1.
Dorothea
Rothfuchs’
vampish
for which many were thankful.;—
Home Ec. dub, pres. 1st semester, faithfully by us with their guiding
“Why yes, I just happened to ment.”
eyes to Dorothy Anderson,
yes? In the morning the Tribune 1- 2-3-4; glee club 1-2-3-4; junior MARJORIE M. NEISWENDER sec. 2nd; G. A. A. 1-2-3; soccer influence for the whole year.
"It isn’t the ‘Wet and Dry’
Marion
Dreitzler’s blush to run on to Bhil che other day. He
“ Marj”
plant was .noroughly inspected by play 3; senior piav 4.
1-2; varsity soccer 2; basket ball
In this year we entertained the Alice Ruth.
has entered the ministry, and the question that bothers me, it’s tho
-15 o f the seniors, and the, Palace
PAULINE VAN EVERY
12,
capt.
1;
volley
ball
1;
base
“ She is not as meek as she
politicians. They’re getting
sophomores with a freshmanTeresa White’s stubbomess to work he has done in raising the women
theatre, was, taken, over in the af
“ Posky”
ball 1; class secretary 2; class sophomore party, which was, as
looks.”
morality of the country is wonder pretty powerful and if Marjorie
ternoon, for, when the gang o f '32
“A brain is, only as strong as its
Home Ec. club 1-2; Vel. Lit. 4; president 3; Phi Kappa 2-3; short the saying goes, a "howling suc “Body” Thompson.
Pletcher
the presidential:
Clem Binns’ military training to ful. When asked him about John nominationwins
goes anywhere; it seems; to own weakest, think."
Shorthand club 4.
hand club 4; Vel. Lit. 4, vice pres.; cess” considering our inexperience
that she’s after, it’a
he appeared quite distressed. John
Howard
Walker.
places.
editing staff, sr. edition 4.
Glee club 1-2-3-4; sec. usher club
with school parties. Many “fresliDOROTHY BABCOCK
Marjorie
Neiswender’s
quiet married Minriibelle Reese a few no telling what the women will do
Practically all the seniors went 4; sec.-treas. student council 4;
ies” Showed their ambition by go ways to Bob Willard.
years ago.
Of course, Phil had to this country.”
ELSIE PAUL
“Dot”
to the movie as thq money fo r the vice president Phi Kappa 3; vice
“ Have you heard what this or
ing out for athletics and various
“ Red”
“ Her voice was ever soft, gen
Walter Babcock’s good disposi no objection to that, but it seems
affair was taken out o f the class pres, class 3; sec. Vel. Lit. 4; jun
that John is traveling with some ganization is that Pauline Van
“ Laugh, and the world laughs, activities, while the ability of the tion to Jean: Russell.
treasury and no one wanted to ior play 3; senior play 4: Micro tle and low,—an excellent thing in
class as a whole was awarded by
with you.”
Harry Dumbolton’s hatred for carnival. You remember, he al Every, Dorothea Rothfuchs ;and
miss a treat like that.
phone 2-3; Latin club 1-2; “ Peggy a woman.”
ways had ambitions in the medi Frances Sutphen have started?”
Latin club 1-2; glee club 1 - 2 ; receiving the prize for the best basketball to Torn Zefbe,
Vel. Lit. 4; Latin club 1-2, vice
A ll the ones who were able to and the Pirate” 1; Shorthand club
“They are engaged in a very
float, (a decorated Ford) in the
cal line, and jie is now engaged in
>Vel.
Lit.
4;
Senior
play,
“Believe
pres.
3,
pres.
4;
glee
club
3;
Horne
Martha
Speckine’s
six
feet
to
even struggle on the, dancie floor, 4; soccer 1; pres; Home Ec. club
Booster Day parade,
We might Emily Wales.
selling patent medicine with this noble work, and are devoting theii
It
or
Not"
4;
“
Peggy
and
the
Pi
EC,
club
1;
senior
play,
assistant
w erS'at the Palais Royale in the 2; debate 2-3-4.
energy to find an applica.
,tey. here, that we won the first
rate” 1; shorthand club 4.
coach.
Minnie
Reese’s
obstreporous carnival. Minnie assists him by every
.evening. .Even; the- best and the
prize the following year also prov manner to Elizabeth Hess,
doing a little song and dance act tion for that surplus of wheat that
HELEN HUNTINGTON
w orst’'dancers were there;, and, as:
KATHRYN PORTZ
MAYNARD WALKER
ing our ability.
Phil worries we have left from ’30 and ’31. L*
“ The -culy generous are the tru
Marjorie Fletcher's tardiness to to draw a crowd.
the sweet old saying goes; a good
“Kath”
• “ Manat-dio”
As we became sophomores the Vivianne Wissler.
mostly though, because John still they succeed they surely will have
ly wise.”
time was had by all.
“ Only the good die young,”
“I’m
not
handsome
but
I’m
hongreen began fading, and we be
Glee club 1-2-S; orchestra .1-2-3:
Marie Hess’ temper to Mary persists in vending- without a li done their country a favor.”
W e feet that we conducted our
Cheer leader 1-2-3-4; G. A. A. came accustomed to high school:
“Did you ever think Harry*
6SU
cense after having been arrested
Home
Ec.
club
2;
Vel.
Lit.
4;
Donley.
selves: as ladies and gentlemen so
23-4; business manager 3; life.
presi AVe retained our old
Dumbolton would marry a woman
Ag. club 1-2.
of
three times.”
Shorthand
club
4;
basket
ball
2;
Marjorie
Lamb’s
gracefulness
to
that the- class o f ’33 may enjoy
dent 4; Latin dub 1-2; shorthand ficers this year, with the excep
“ ;
“That surprises me, but I guess for her money ?”
MARTHA SPECKINE
the same privilege of deserting soccer 1.
club 4; Vel. Lit. 4; Home Ec. club tion of Ruth Pierce as secretary. Freddie Portz.
“No, did h e?”
we can never tell what tricks fate
Robert
Montg-omery’s
hatred
for
“
Spec”
next year.
1-2.
2; vice
ALMA M AY SHAFFER
yes.
After Mabel Mey
, secretary
,
, , ,president
, , .... of Being "Sophs” we gave the freshCouncil to Thomas Quirk. will play on us. Jane has kept in ers“Why,
“Independence; now, and inde class
“ If silence is wisdom, here is
l--;_ usher club 3-4, treasur- mell a party to introduce them in- Student
won millions raising feather.:
couch with a few of her friends
(Hoping
we
Will
never
have
an
pendence
forever.”
A‘
e
n
n
iftr
rvlQM
“
KanAVA
T
r
Or*
....
.
.
4
.
.
.
.
.
.
w
.
iw
er
4;
senior
play,
“Believe
It
or
wisdom personified,”
by an occasional letter, and she less chickens, he courted her so
other one.)
Home Ec. club 1; glee club 1-2- Not” 4; interclass baseball 2-3; to the mysteries of old B. H, S
Glee club 1-2-3-4; shorthand:
that she finally mar
This year we were even more
Dorothy Holmes’ “well” to Gen heard the ocher day that Marie persistently
club 4; G. A. A. 3-4; soccer 1-2-3- 3-4; shorthand club 4; basket ball basket ball 1-2-3-4; soccer 1-2-3-4; active than before, with, some of
That is,
Post has started a home for or- ried him to have peace.
4; basketball 1-2-3: volley ball 1- 1- 3-4; volley ball 1-3-4; soccer 1-3; volley ball 1-2-3; track 1-2-3-4; ,.our number going out for football, evieve Glassel.
she
thought
she
would have peace.
by Marjorie: Pletcher
phoned rabbits, and Marie Hess,
Clauda
Young’s
gentle
voice
to
baseball
3,
tennis 2-3-4; varsity soccer 2-3-4, basketball, debating, ■ orchestra,
“ Believe It or Not,” the annual 2- 3-4: tennis 2-3-4; Home Ec.
has started a nation-wide move It was wholly a loveless match
Charlie Blake.
captain 3.
senior play, under the capable di club 1.
JOSEPH G. LETCHER
and making famous personages of
ment for the preservation of wild, and now he is sueing her on the
Alan
Stevenson’s
place
as
edi
rection of Mrs. Velma Dunbar,
grounds of mental cruelty in or
"Joe"
•themselves, we felt rather proud tor to George Cooper.
flowers.”
DOROTHY HOLMES
iAa IUORIE PLETCHER
- ■.
was presented Friday, Ma.y 13.
“ In victory he was in glory, in
of our class.
“I was sort of surprised last; der to get her money.”
If bad girls die young she will
“Dot"
Alma
Shaffer's
gracefulness
in
The play given, by the senior class live to be one hundred."
“ Catherine Beisel and Clarence*
defeat he was a sport.”
“Brown eyes are dangerous ' A t last we were juniors and basketball to Audrey McClellan, night. I was going about looking)
o f 1932 was a three-act. farce com
Huff
haven’
t
been
getting
along
so
Football 1-2-3-4; basket ball, things, often keep us from sprout considered as upper classmen.
Latin club 1-2; Home Ec. club
Mildred Bachman’s luxuriant for a little amusement, and I just) very well in their married life
edy by Charles Caldwell Dobie. 1; “ Peggy and the Pirate” 1; soc varsity 4, class 1-2-3; track 1-2- ing wings.”
Again we elected officers. They hair to Elexis Jones.
dropped into a night club, and who
either.”
It was a great success with the cer 3-jl; Vel. Lit. 4.
3-4; glee club 2; Ag. club 1-2-4,
pierce, president.;
Home Ec. club 1-2; glee club 1- were: Ruth
“ Jimmy”
Eisenhart's
daily should step up and greet me but PROPHECY
best of results from each charac
pres. 3.
Elsie Paul.
I had a little chafc2-3-4; Latin dub 1-2; Vel. Lit. 4; •Pauline VanEvefy, vice president; sneeze to Mn ry Richter.
“I didn’t know they were mar
ter. The dialogue and; action of
! CLEM BINNS
shorthand club 4; G. A. A. 2-3-4; Dorothea Rothfuchs, secretary and
Clarence Huff’s dancing pumps with her, and from all appear ried.
J. ROBERT MONTGOMERY
What is their trouble?"
the play were very lively, leading
“Bill”
ances she’s the second Tex Guinbasket ball 1-2-3-4; varsity bask Philip Hanlin, treasurer.
to
Alene
Riley.
“Monty”
to a climax of high-pitched ex
“ Time travels swiftly and so
The play ‘‘Billy” showed the
an.
She has some of the old - “Ruth French mostly, I guess
et ball 2-3; baseball 1-2-3; volley
Ruth
Pierce’s
originality
to
“In
spite
of
what
the
learned
citement. and; many exciting situa must 1,"
bunch in her troupe: Margaret She wasn’t going to let Clarence
ball 1-2-3-4, capt. 4; soccer 2-3-4; dramatic ability we had in the
Shreve.
tions;: The story briefly was as
Vel.*Lit. 4; varsity track 3-4; have said—I still hold my own operetta 1; Robinsou’s musicals 3; class, and, judging from the large Marjorie
Paddock, Clauda Young and Helen marry Catherine, but she couldn’t,
Kath
Portz’
position
as
presi
opinion.”
follow s:
Latin club 2; Microphone 4; interaudience, this was another suc dent of the G. A. A. to Dorothy Huntington.
She says her only stop it, so she proceeded to try to
Glee club 1-3; band 1; operetta, Usher club 3-4.
Harriet Follis, in the face o f exr class basketball 1-2-S-4.
cess
to
be
added
to
our
already
aim
is
to
establish
a respectable break up their happy home; and
Bilger,
“Eeggy and the Pirate,”'; football
I’m afraid she has almost accom
JAMES EISENHART
treme conditions, advertises: fo r a
long
list.
The
reception
given
to
night
club.”
RUTH
FRENCH
Frances
Sutphen’s
alto
to
Don,
2- 3-4; class basket ball 1-2-3-4;
“ Jim"
man. Her young friend, Nancy
the: seniors is .an affair never to habelle DeWitt.
“I suppose you heard what hap plished it.”
•»
“ Frenchy”
A
g.
club
1-4;
Vel.
Lit,
4;
junior
“ I m ay1be slow, but wait until be forgotten by either class. The
“ As you said before, women are
Hamilton, offers to play the part
pened to Thessel Mitchell?”
Her merits are many for she play 3; senior play 4.
T o -n f q t a i ’t p fl "
of, .Harriet’s fiancee during the is “natural,
junior picnic ended our good times
”1 didn’t hear the particulars, I going to ruin this country. Pretty
she’s
gentle
and
she’s
Football 2-3-4; basket ball 1-2-3; for that year.
visit of the wealthy Uncle Silas,
was hunting in Africa at the time. .soon there won’t be a respectable
ALAN STEVENSON
job left for a man :in this country.
track 1-2-3; glee club 1-2-3-4; Vel.
who: has coirie to check up on. her individual."
Now we are dignified ( ? ) sen
What was it ? ”
“ Al”
“
Peggy
and
the
Pirate”
1;
glee
possibilities of marriage as under club 1-2-3; usher club 3-4; VelBv Ruth Pierce
The officers We chose for
“It was all very sad. The same The women are taking them -all, ’
Youth comes but once in a life Lit. 4; Latin club 4; senior play iors,
4;
junior
play
3;
student
council
the provisions of her dowry, she
our last year are: president, Johri
time.”
It was; Spring, the air was warm old triangle again, a man and two and it won’t be long until they will
i
must be married by the. following marian Lit. 4.
Strayer; vice president, Philip and Dwight J. Marrs was con women. Joe Letcher and Thessel he teaching the boys Domestic
Glee club 3-4; senior paper — 1; operetta 1; musical 3.
This. Taxi Co.
week. Two gentlemen call in an
MARGARET 'KOONS
Hanlin; secretary, Jane Habicht; tented. He virtually radiated: bene had been engaged for some time. Science in school.
editor 4; Microphone 3-4: short
FRANCES I. SUTPHEN
swer to the newspaper ad; the
“Marg*’
and, treasurer, Florence Franklin. volence that spring- morning as he In fact, it was almost time for that Dorothy Holmes, - Marjorie
hand d u b 4.
“ Shan”
maid leaves without notice; an of
“ God gave speech, to many—but
The senior play, “Believe It or walked down Fifth avenue to “La the wedding, when: they had
a Lamb and Florence Franklin have
“ Her good nature conquers all."
MARIE L. POST
ficer' o f the Health department and song- to few.”
Not,” was very successful.
We Sweete Petite Modiste Shoppe" little lover’s quarrel.
Joe, in a organized, might not be so bad if
Junior
play
3;
glee
d
u
b
2-3-4;
“
Postie"
a. detective arrive, bringing more
Glee club 1-2-3-4; usher club 3have distinguished ourselves from;
he had jiist lately attained moment of anger, married Teresa they would employ men h u t.they
"I’ve lived, I ’ve loved, I ’m satis shorthand club 4; usher club 4; other senior classes by showing where
trouble;1and: a series of other com 4; junior play “Billy,” senior play
Of course Thessel never don’t even do tnat. They hire all
the enviable position of manager White.
basket ball 2-3; soccer 2-3; varsi
fied.”
plicating incidents occur.
“ Believe It or Not; Home Ec. club
our ability and genius to a great of the Lingerie department.
quite got over it, and she finally, women to do the driving and even,
ty
soccer
2;
G.
A.
A.
3.
Latin: club 1; Home Ec. club 1;.
Members of the cast, were; John 1-2; V)el. Lit. 4; “Peggy and the
extent.
Business success and .matrimon drowned herself in McCoYs creek. dress them in men’s clothes.”
“Well, cheer up, the- men they'
Strayer, Jane Habicht, Pauline Pirate” 1; Wild Roses 4; class; G. A. A. 3-4; student, council, vice
MARJORIE SANDS
Looking deep down in our hearts ial happiness are admirably con
‘That was sad, but it reminds)
pres. 4; Vel. Lit:, 4; shorthand
‘‘Sandy’’
Van Every, Philip Hanlin, Char sec. 1..
we find) a little regret at leaving: ducive to mental satisfaction, and me.
I hope Lloyd Kolhoff never put out of jobs as taxi drivers:
dub 4; minstrel, show 4; “ Peggy
“ She’s short, but she’s there all Buchanan high, but as we reach Mr. Marrs possessed both. He was met with any disaster as a result ;will probably find jobs in the: new
lotte Arnold, James 'Eisenhart,,
WALTER BABCOCK
and the Pirate” 1; soccer 2-3-4; the same.”
automobile factories that will have
Teresa; White, Margaret Koons,
out for the: beloved sheepskin we not only Satisfied, . but also: ex of his love affairs:
.
‘Walt”
basket
ball
2;
volley
ball
3-4;
Home E c. club 1-2, president 1; feel that we have accomplished ceedingly thankful to all the
Kathryn Portz. Robert Montgom
“No, Lloyd’s still a bachelor. In to be built to supply them with
“Nobody’s
enemy,
everybody’s
baseball
2-3;
tennis
3-4;
track
3;
.cars
to wreck.”
shorthand dub, president 4; var something to be proud of, and Higher Beings in thus selecting fact, he’s traveling with the .same
ery; Elsie Paul, Marie Hess, and
friend.”
usher club 4; editing staff Sr; edi sity soccer 2; class volley ball 2;: hope that we will not wander too
“ Oh, well, I have to go. Tm- so ’
Lloyd: Kolhoff.
carnival
that
John
is,
and
is
sup
him
for
the
bestowal
of
their
most
Band 1-2-3-4; orchestra 1-2-3—
1; tion 4; Robinson’s Musicals 3-1; class soccer 1-2; Phi Kappa 3;
‘ . r------ —Q---------*•
far from this: school where live precious gifts.
posed to have th e . largest and sorry.”
Latin club 1-2; Vel. Lit. 4; Ag. glee club 1-2-3-1.
“Yes, 'I am too.
This evening
Microphone 3-4; student council 4; happy memories.
So in this satisfying- state of most clever aggregation of train
club 1; class basketball 1-2-3-4;
usher club <3-4, secretary 3; head
I suppose has done me a lot of good, but I
mind, Dwigiit J. Marrs, manager ed fleas in the world.
MABEL MEYERS
junior play 3; glee, club 3-4.
I’ll
of the Lingerie department in "La you. read about Alan in the pap_ am afraid .1 really must go.
“A proud Madonna, on her lofty usher 4.
try* to see you again though before
JOHN STRAYER
CLAUIJA YOUNG
Sweete Petite Modiste Shoppe,” ers?
throne.”
' TERESA W HITE
*
Goodnight.”
“ Genius is a woman's trait ^
By Marie Post and Mildred
“Yes, I did, When we were in; I leave the city.
“Wes”
proceeded to his work, possessing
Glee club 1-2-3-1; Latin club 1 “ When someone agrees with me
“ Goodnight,"
, Bachman
“ A superior man is moderate in for no man may understand it.” 2-3-4; Vel. Lit,. 4; indoor 2-3; vol I surely think I must be wrong.”
only kindly thoughts and feeling high school, it was Clark Gable,
•oGlee club 1-2-3; Home Ec. club ley ball 2-3; Home Ec. club 1-2;
and now it’s. Alan Stevenson,”
Last Will and Testament of the only g-ood will toward men.
his; speech; but excels in his ac
Latin club, secretary and treas.
2 ; soccer' 1-2; Vel. Lit. 4; basket-; Robinson’s Musicals 3.
“And we had little idea when,
tions.,’’'
However, one’s thoughts are apt
1-2-3, vice pres. 4; operetta 1; (class of ’32:
We, t.he senior class of 1932, to be terminated in various man we voted Mildred Bachman the
’ Class president
1-2-4; "The ball 1-2; volleyball 3:
senior play 4; varsity basket hall
DWIGHT W. MARRS
By Charlotte Arnold
K in g’ 4 ; basketball 2:3-l, capt. 4;
1-2;, varsity soccer 1-2-3-4;; class about *to pass out into the fields ners, and Mr: Marrs proved to be prettiest girl, that it would lead
‘ CYRUS BULKAND
“Booter”
B y permission of. the school au
beyond,
being of sound mind and no exception to the rule.
football 4; band' 1-2-3-4; orches
A v ig  her to Hollywood to play opposite
baseball
1-2-3-4;
class
basket,
ball
“
Cy"
“Men o f few words are the best
thorities, I received a reporter’s
tra, 1-2-3-4; boys’ glee club 3-4;
12-3-4; class soccer 1-2-3-.4; body,
class do make, publish, and de orous slap in the middle of the him.'
say thy prayers, thou sin men.”
clare this our last will and testa back accompanied by a hearty:
"W e never did have many boys pass to the Junior-Senior Hop in
boys’ quartette 4; Phi Kappa 2-3; ful“Now
volley
ball
1-2-3-4;
class
track
1man, arid see what thou hast
Ag. club 1-2-3-4; football 2;
So on the
ment. ■
Latin club 1-2-3, pres. 3; Vel., Lit. done;”
“ Hello, B ooter!!” served to knock in our class. What’s become of. Buchanan, Michigan.
class basketball 1-2-3-4; Vel. Lit. 2- 3; Robinson’s musical 3; Phi
eventful evening of Friday, May.
We hereby bequeath to the less him forever beyond the realm of Walter Babcock ?”
4; student council 1-2-3-4; operet
Kappa’ 2-3; Vel.. Lit. 4; G. A. A .
Interclass basketball
1-2-3-4; 4; glee club 4.
fortunate of this school all our ad common men.
‘Why,, the last time I heard, he 28, 1931, at S:30, I strolled up the
ta 1 ; Junior play; Senior play; varsity basketball 2; Ag. club 1;
3- 4; Microphone 2.
mirable qualities, achievements,
Shorthand club 4.
"Booter” turned around with a was in the state police and was stairs into what ;I supposed was
CHARLOTTE) ARNOLD
glee club 2-3.
ZELDA
FRANK
our studiousness, high marks and questioning look that graduated waging a relentless war against' the high school gymnasium, .but
“ Gharcie”
PHILIP HANLIN
to my surprise I beheld a lovely,
) “False face must hide what the our belief in the class motto, by degrees: into astonishment and reckless driving.”
DOROTHEA
ROTHFUCHS
“
Generally
speaking
—
she
is
t,
"Deeds”
false heart doth know.”
“Work conquers everything." ' We joy, and exclaimed: “Well, if it
“ Isn’t it funny the difference garden surrounded by :a white
“ Dot”
generally speaking;”
“ A t evening home is the best
Latin club 2; glee club 1-2-3-4, do also bequeath such trivial pos isn’t “Monty” Montgomery! This there' is. in people ?
Jane, told fence, along which twined some
“ A ripple of laughter is worth a
"Peggy and the Pirate” 1; “Bilplace for man.”
ocean of, tears;”
ly” 3; glee club 1-3-4; “Believe It secretary 4; Vel. Lit. 4; G. A. A. session's its our marks in United is a small world after a ll,’Where m’e the other day that Charlotte little red roses.
Class vice president 4; class sec. whole
As I entered- the gate, the first
Well1, back in Arnold is still in Buchanan be
Orchestra 1-2-3-4; Home Ec. 1; or Not” *4; Latin, club 1-2; orches 2-3-4; shorthand club 4; soccer .1.- States Hiistory, (speed in typing,, have you been?
2; class treasurer 3; president
A’. A. 1-2-3-4; hiking master 3; tra 1-2-4; band 2-4; Home E c, 2-3-4; varsity soccer 3; 'basket whispering in the classrooms and): ’32, T never dreamed of you coming an old maid, while Dor thing that attracted my eye was
student council 4; Latin club, pres. G.
ball
1-2-4;
basebe.il
1-2-3;!
volley:
the
orchestra 'hook on -the . northchewing ...gum, in the hope that; earning . millions: and: hunting big othy 'bahco'ck. is trying, to corner
1, vice pres. 2; Ag. club 1; Phi soccer 1-2-3-4; varsity 2-3-4; bask dub 1-2; Robinson’s Musicals 3; ball 1-2-3-4; tennis l-2-3-4;,-iiome they wiil-'-fof give* and forget
side, opposite'where I stood.- I f
. . .
game in Africa, but-then, life's' her fourth husband.
et
ball
1-2-3;
volley
ball
1-2-3;
Velmarian
Lit.
4;
minstrel
show
Kappa, pres. 3; Junior play 3; sen
Ec,.’club: 1-2; operetta 3: .* yi-T * )*■Mo the juniors we leave that in funny!”
“ I really .don’t believe that there was enclosed by a fence and was
:
ior play 4;- band 1-2-3-4; orchestra baseball 1-2-3; track 1-2-3; Vel-. 4.
—-1!q——-L-: *" * *y - t) ebriation with the exuberance of
In due time, J..'Robert Mont ever was: .another, group of people effectively as well as'conveniently
marian
Lit.
4;
class
sec.
3.
lr2.?3-4; ensemble: 1-2-3-4; glee
lights,•
_brought toMARJORIE LAMB
.The ......
............
our verbosity'.which is so neces gomery, looking the cross between who have, distinguished themselves, lighted.
NojBIuePrint
club: 4; boys’ quartette 4;: ora
„ CLARENCE HUFF
“Marj”
sary .to; a „■successful senior year. ) a bronzed life..guard ,and- a Greek. in so many, different ways as the my attention the soft glow which
■
The
'best-plan,
to
follow
in
living
tory. 4, 1st sub-district; contest;:
“Huffy"
“I find no companion so com
To the’"following individuals of:
of our class;
O f course, enveloped the room, .and -looking
is.to have-no-set ami rigid'plan.— tliis..great institution we do here-) God, .-was invited out^to.the bouse people
’ critic; of Vel. Lit.; Microphone
“All I ask is pleasant company, panionable as solitude.”
for dinner, being assured.that the there>,are 'some that have taken upward, 1,'beheld. an,.Ventii;e' false.**
sports editor; debate 2-3.
to while away the time.!’
Usher dub 3-4; glee club 1-2-3; American -Magazine.
bye bequeath the following’ articles) “little f'Wife” "would 'he) “ tickled the tough breaws. Take Cy Bul-ceiling which was the very-jmage • -
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From the Juniors
to the Seniors

Senior Calendar

To Miss Shriver

Sir Knight
John Strayer

Baccalaureate

Senior Class History

Commencement

Skip Day

Senior Play
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Class Will

Junior-Senior Prom
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able material .anil .trying all the
time to. trail! the members of the
staff in the style advised by the
author .of, the,, .journalism ...text
book, requires'all 'th e' attention
pf^thg.,editor-in-chief and the in
structor:
The Microphone, became^ more
iniportaKt to a. larger number of:
students’ in 1930 when ai Journal
ism class was started. Several of
the members were so interested
that this year they were again
asked to join the staff.
A t the beginning o f the school
year in 1931, Alan Stevenson was;
appointed editor.
The thirteen
members of the Journalism class
acted as reporters, and Philip
Hanlin was appointed, spor.ts edi
tor.
Other reporters were re
cruited from the high school.
Jane Habicht, who was editor
in her sophomore year, deserves,,'
much credit for her efficient edi
torship. In the junior year there,
was no editor-in-chief.
. Phil Hanlin, Clem. Binns. Cath
erine Beisel, Nina Nelson, Mar
jorie Sands, Marie Post and Thessel Mitchell acted: very ably as
reporters this year.
Several
new
columns, were
started, School Slants improved,
the Inquiring,.Reporter made more
interesting and the paper Improv
ed in general.
A great deal of credit should
go to the editors this year.
A
signal honor was accorded to
Thomas Quirk, a sophomore, who
was appointed editor-in-chief af
ter Alan Stevenson resigned to
put in all.his time a s,a corres
pondent fo r the South Bend NewsTimes.
In parting, the present staff
wishes the future staffs greater
success..
We wish to thank Miss Helen
Hanlin fo r her ljibors in our be
half, taking a great deal o f her
time both in, school and out to
make the paper bigger and bet
ter.

- oi ■the sky.
A fter absorbing the beauty as
a .whole, I noticed; that people
were strolling around chattering
here and there-—“'some of; the
We feel that we owe Mr. E;
eaSy, /arrivals;”'' I thought, .I:
strolled unnoticed among them, so H. Ormiston>a token of appre-' that X might more closely observe ciation as he helped and guid-,
ed us through- .three years of
the; details: o f the. garden, .As I
jyalked along I saw girls in. beau-,' our high ,schbor life; . We_ wish
Him
luck* as., we ■know . he’ does,
tifiilly designed, dresses; lounging
each and everyone.'of us.
in; deck chairs: and swings;, while
their escorts either stood, or sat
near at hand..
I got as fa r as, the northeast
-corner, when all at once I was:,
sure that I heard: water running,,
By Marion Dreitzler
and, as I was; about to inform some,
and: Harry Durhbolton _
one of: this, I saw that there was
The following boys were mem
. water running, but it was a tiny
fountain, in the center of a very bers, o f the: football squad in 192S:
James
Eisenhart. Joseph Letcher,
attractive rock garden,
,. Farther on, I came to the or_ Robert Montgomery and Marion
chestra nook which had been Dreitzler;
None of the, boys, played on _the
among the first attractions to
catch my eye. Behold, the orches first, team but set a, good record
in
the second team games.
tra was, assembling, and at this;, X
In 1930 there; were five boys out
glanced around and discovered
that the party -was, becoming more for football: It looked a little
better as we had a few who were
organized.
I heard the cymbal ring and playing on the first.squad. They
had
a. very successful year and
somebody was announcing the
grand march.
The organization have given a. good account o f
following
itself was very effective;
First themselves the two
came the president of the junior years.
There were the same number on
class;, Miss: Ruth Pierce, and, her
escort, followed by the president the basket ball squad and^ al
o f the senior class, Roger Thomp though they were not, playing on
son, and his lady friend; next the first team, they set a good
came the school board and their record for a second team soiledcompanions, the faculty and then jule. Some Of tne boys looked
the juniors and seniors. “ Strike promising fbr the next year’s
up the Band,’’’ and o ff they went, team.
Due to the fa ct that there were
such, a review of pretty clothes
and brilliant happy faces.. Finally so few boys in, the class . during
the march broke up and, at the the 1929 season, there were but
end each person was; given a blue four members participating in
and silver program. The- dancing athletifcs.
James Eisenhart and Marion
began and again I mingled, with
the guests around the garden. Be Dreitzler were .the only two play
fore X had; gone far, I met a ing on the 1929 basket ball team
friend o f mine whom I thought frSm the 1932 Class;
1930; the Buchanan football
might be able to give, me some of
the minute details, and so I asked, lead one o f its worst seasons fer
many
years. The- main reason for
her to sit down with me- and ex
plain some tilings I wanted to- this: was that there was, a little
too much discord among the play
know;'.
During our conversation she ers. They wouldn't pull together
told me that the reason fo r the like they should. This was tin
By Marjorie Lamb
large crowd; for the first time main cause fo r such" a bad season.
SCHEDULE
each student had the privilege of
Let us draw up our comfortable
Watervliet
Buchanan chairs to a place by the fireside.
bringing one guest.
0
0 Then after we have fixed a.ligh t
Later I perceived, that groups: Dowagiac
12
0 and are absolutely comfortable,
Riley
High
were gathering in the southeast,
6
6 let’s look through some olcl books.
and- northwest comers of the Three Oaks
12
0
garden; especially between. dances Niles
Here, are sdine black ones. They
13
19. are rather well-worn but welland upon inquiry. I learned that Coloma
St.
Joe
44
0
punch was- being served, in, these
kept.
A fter wondering what all
13
6 the writing is. about, we find that
places. And upon, trying it I knew W . St. Normal High
they are the books o f the Student
why the crowd had gathered.
94
31 Council of Buchanan high school.
As the evening wore on X heard
In 1930-31, the basket ball team
murmurs of eating and following
Four year's recordings are in
was
fairly
successful.
They
won,
the- couples, I found that down
these: books.
That’s when, this
the
biggest
per
cent
o
f
their
stairs, in the sewing room (though:
year's graduating class were
games'and
they
went
to
Kalama
it didn’t look like a classroom!
freshmen.
Let’s see. who was in
there were tables sheltered, by zoo. They also won the district charge of this council then? Oh,
tournament
in
Niles.
umhrellas where people were par
sure, here it is.
This is what it
Schedule 1930-31
taking of a delicious lunch, served
says—of course, we will toll you
B. H. S.
by-the sophomore girls.
22
20 ■briefly.
Upon returning to: the gymna Dec. 5 Berrien Springs
September 19, 192S brings an
27
10 election of officers for the coun
sium: I went by way of the* audi Dec. 13, Niles
11
33
Dec.
19;
Bridgman
torium and found a check room
Virginia Snowden was elect
w cil.
L
with, sophomore boys in attend Dec. 26. Alumni
ed president, Harold Pierce as
7
Jan.
3.
Dowagiac
IS
vice president and Emma Bohl as
ance.
17
25 secretary-treasurer.
B y the time I returned upstairs Jan. 9. Coloma
This coun
Jan.
W
L
16,
Three
Oaks
I heard many- shrill cries and
cil, started out on plans for Boost
24
Jan.
20,
Coloma*
,
10
wondered: what could, have hap
We do not find much
15 er Day.
5
pened. and to. my surprise, a trap Jan. 23, Bridgman
about this year's council. They
. 14
13 were
door in the ceiling had been, let Jan. 27, Sceveiisvllle
right
on duty, however.
W
L
clown and balloons, confetti and Feb. 6. Three. Oaks
Now Harold Knight acting as
29
Feb.
31
10,
Niles
serpentines: were flying every_
\V president, Richard Zerze as vice
L
Feb, 13, Dowagiac
where.
Helen Kean as secre
21 president,
20.
Berrien
Spring:
Feb.
15
A t 12:30 the dance broke up and
tary and John Strayer as, treasur
In.
team
1931.
the
football
was
the gay people departed.
step into the limelight.
much: more successful than the er.This
group, as the previous ones
year before. The whole team was have
done, begin their work as
made up of Juniors who were rar- new members
o f a Student Coun
mg' to go. There were only five cil. Mr. Orniiston gave a sugges
Seniors on the team. Capt. M ar tion that the school secure some
By 'Marjorie Pletcher
".Billy!" the- Junior play o f 1931, ion, Dreitzler. Robert , Montgom
community song books, This
under the able direction, o f Miss ery. nines: Eisenhart, Harry Dum good
suggestion was carried out and
Helen Hanlin, was presented on bo! ton, Joe Letcher.
the high school and public have
Friday evening, March 15.
With
The schedule:
B. H. S. enjoyed the use of these books
its unusual setting on board a
much.
12
0 very
large ocean liner, its lively action St. Joe
Now we come to the close of the
21
6 book.
and dialogue, and: the excellent Niles
,The last chapter shows
0
0
w ork done by the cast, the play Dowagiac
the election of 1931: Phil Hanlin,
0 44 president;
was a, great success. Members of St. Hedwige
Marie Post, vice, presi
0 21,
the cast were: Philip Hanlin. Paul-, Coloma
Pauline VanEvery; secretary
6 13 dent;
ine VanEvery, Lloyd , Kolhoff, Western State Normal
2
0 and treasurer.
Jane Habicht, Margaret Koons, Plainwell
This council has worked on
0 12 about
.Charlotte: Arnold, John, Strayer, Watervliet
the same program as the
James Eisenhart, Harry DumbolWe are sure
41
96 previous councils.
ton, Robert Montgomery;, Dwight
Marts, Walter, Babcock and Fran
In 1931-32 the basket ball teani that we. will appreciate more and;
was just as successful as this pre more the work of- the council.
ces Sutphen.
As the hour grows late and the
ceding team. They won the dis
trict: championship by defeating eyelids become heavy, the time
We .hope you:
Berrien Springs and. Bridgman in for rest has come.
two: close games: They lost to. St. enjoyed this little story of the Bu
By Mildred Bachman and
Augustine in the first game at chanan high school student coun
Zelda Frank
cil through its years.
Frances,, Sutphen, basketball, 2-3 Kalamazoo.
Schedule:.
’soccer: 2-3;: volley- ball, 2.
W
' Dorothea Rothfuchs. soccer, 1- Dec. 4, Berrien Springs
L
2-3-1; basketball: 1-2-3; volley Dec. 11, Niles
L
ball 1-2-3; baseball 1-2-3; track Dec. 18, Benton Harbor
W
12-3; varsity soccer 2-3-t. Jan. 8, Coloma
By. Vincent DeNardo
W
Martha Speckine, baseball: 3;, Jan. 16; Three Oaks
and Walter Babcock
L
an. 22, Bridgman
basket ball 3; track: 3.
W In the freshman year, seven
Alma. Shaffer; soccer 3-4; bas Jan.. 26, Dowagiac
Jan; 29, Niles
L members of the present class of
ket ball 2-3;- tennis: 1.
L: ’ 32 were: members o f the hand and
Marjorie Sands,, varsity soccer Feb. 5, Three dales
Dorothea Rothfuchs,
W ! orchestra.
Feb. 6, Watervliet
2; volley ball X;: soccer 2.
Feb. 12,, Dowagiac
W who; has played in the orchestra
Marjorie, Pletcher, soccer 4.
for
fou
r
years,
plays the violin,
W
Ruth Pierce, soccer .1-2; basket, Feb: IT, Stevensville
Xj Ruth’ Pierce plays the flu te in the
Feb. IT, Berrien Springs
ball 1-2;- volley ball 1; track 1.
w bah’d and orchestra, ’Jane Habicht
Marie; Post, soccer 3-4; basket, Feb._ 26, Bridgman
The seniors were:
Strayer; plays the_ cello in the orchestra,
ball 2;, volley- ball 2-3; baseball
capt;, Dreitzler, Diimbolton, Letch John Strayer plays; the clarinet
1 -2 .
and saxaphone in the band and
Kathryn Portz; soccer capt. 1, er.
orchestra, Philip Hanlin, the trum
•o23-4; basket ball 1-2-3; volley ball
pet in band and orchestra, and
1- 2-3; baseball 2-3;; track capt. 1,
Walter Babcock the trumpet in
2- 3;, tennis: 1 ; varsity soccer 2-3-4.
both organizations: Charlotte A r
By Pauline VanEvery
Mildred. Bachman;, soccer 2-3-4;
•The. debating team, o f the last nold played in the band in the first
basket ball: 2-3-4; volley ball 1-2-3;
baseball, 1-^-3“ track: 3 ; varsity two years has brought a great, year; and the last two years in the
deal of honor to Buchanan .high band, and, orchestra.
soccer 2-3-4..
All of: these people play in the
The: team representing
Teresa. White, soccer A-2-3-4;- school.
ensemble, an organization which
varsity soccer 2-3-4; basket ball Buchanan fo r 1930-1931 was: com is
a sbrt o f super-orchestra. Need
1-2-3-4, volley ball. 1-2-3; baseball posed of two seniors;, Pauline
VanEvery and Phil Hanlin and less to. say; they ail hold or help
1-2-3,/ ... , ,
„
hold the first chair in their res
Jane Habicht, soccer . 1-2-3-4; one junior, Marvin Gross. .
varsity soccer 2-3-4; .basket ball . The debate team , entered . both pective divisions of instruments.
This group of people have playthe 1-state, and. county, debating
12-3-4; volley ball 1-2-3; track
leagues and ivon the county cham ed at the band festivals held at
23:. tennis 1-3; baseball 1-2-3.
th e, different cities.
The band
Florence Franklin, soccer 1-4: pionship , after a ^perfect record, plays
“ at, home” except where the
against eight , contesting. towns,
baseball 2. .......
orchestra
is
better
suited
for the
Dorothy • Holmes, soccer 3--1; in the state league, they went
The orchestra .plays at
basket ball 1-2-3-4; volley ball 1- through the.-first eliminatiqh and' occasion.
were defeated for the first .time all the Junior and Senior plays.
2-3; baseball 1-2-3;
.Marie I less, soccer 1-2-3-4;. var by: Paw Paw in the second elimi
sity. soccer 4; basket ball 1-2-3-4: nation.
volley ball 1-2-3; baseball ■ 1-2-3;
B y Florence Franklin' ’
track .1-2-3.
.
and Dorothy . Holmes
: Zelda Frank, soccer 1-2-3-4;
,
.. . Larin Club
basket ball: 1-4;; varsity soccer13-4:
B
y
Nina
Nelson
Tne
Latin club was organized
.baseball 1-3; tennis 1-4; volley
.The w ork done,by1 the Micro in October 1928? with the. class of
Vb'all 1-2-3.
phone: staff h a s , been ^appreciated ’32 /as its .charter; members. The
• '•
■---------- -rO --- ----:---by.the; schodl.ih general and: b y meetings were' held bi-monthly; in
Foies 'g : ve Good Service
the seniors /in ' 'particular.^ .The place, of..the,/, regular recitation
' ._The average liplfc used for elec amount of.,.work^_connecteci with; period. These'meetings were giv
trical wires will .last from seven to the1paper has ?talten^a/great Heal: en ’ in ;thc forni’ of'.a ' party, with
o f . time.
The/picking. o f the^re- i ts chief; diversion'the study of,the
iifteeu years, altiuiagli some are ■porters.
the '.assignment "of beats
custom's o f ' tlie arifcient
knoivii to litre been.' iii use twenty-: to’, tKem; .seeing’' tilat '.the h e w s is lives'arid
Romans.-•
’ one-years.
dir timfe, 'cutting out-the lirTdesir- 'New'-ihembers, wild w ere-for-

An Appreciation :

Boys’ Athletics

The Student Council

Junior Play

Girls’ Athletics

The Band and
Orchestra

Debate

Clubs

■The Microphone

■

- Special Recognition

THANKS!
• The Staff thanks the Record
•on behalf of the school,. class
and itself for the splendid co
operation in printing the senior
edition.
.’
"

School: iahd ^ClipiarslHg a r e p i a c f t e a l l^ synono:m'ous: :term£.
301 •6a^"i’cKoSlTfiiefe is |eiier"aliy a.
small group that:is Worthy of commendation by both
faculty anil community as well as by their fellow stu
dents, This' recognition this year has fallen upon the
following students.
A scholastic rating of the upper
“ Believe
or $ 6 i” ’
sixth of the graTduating. .class reveals, that unusual
) ust a Gigolo, Lloyd Kolhoff.
work has been done by each of the following stud
The Road Back, Jimmy Eisen
hart,.
ents :
Sweet Georgia Brown, Zelda
1. Jane Habicht.
Frank.
2. Teresa White.
-The Angel that Troubled the
Waters; Teresa White.
3. John1Strayer.
‘
My Man, Marjorie Neiswender.
4. Philip Hanlin.
Three O’clock in the Morning,
5. Pauline VanEvery.
Marion Dreitzler.
6. Marjory Sands.
Follow the Swallow, Cyrus Bulhand.
7. Dorothy Babcock.
The Peanut Vender, Clarence
8. Charlotte Arnold.
Huff.
First honors go tot Jane Habicht, who has had an
Hell’s Bells, 8:10 in tlie morning
unusual record of all A ’s through her four years of
Sing a New Song, "Nene”
De
Nardo.
high school work.
Jane has taken an active part in
An Old-Fashioned Gif], “Hath”
all school and class activities and her school refcord is
Portz.’
indicative of the zeal and thoroughness with which
Walter Wincliell, Jr., “ Al” Stev
she enters into all of her endeavors.
enson.
Waiting to Grow, Walter Bab
Teresa White gains, second honors with an encock.
viable scholastic record.
In addition to her many
Girl of My Dreams, Dorothy
school activities she has devoted much time to her
Babcock.
chosen profession, dancing, and this has been keenly
I Love Ton Truly, Charlotte
Arnold..
appreciated by both the school and the community.
Somebody Loves Toil, Mildred
Trophy’ Winners
Bachman.
Pliil Haiiliii arid John Strayer are winners of the
Seed, Maynard Walker.
Sweet Mystery of Life, Harry
two trophies awarded annually to outstanding mem
Dumbolton.
bers o f the graduating class, the former having been
Dream
Sweetheart,
Florence
selected by the faculty as the best all-around student
|Franklin.
and the latter having been named “ best citizen’’ by
I Lovable, Jane Habicht.
Everyday Can’t be a Simda3',
the vote of his fellow-students.
In the selection of Phil Hanlin by the faculty the ■ Philip Hanlin
I Still Get a Thrill, Mairgaret
following points were taken into consideration:
Koons,
a. Vote based on entire four year record.
Me and M y Shadow, Joe Letch
er.
b. All points to be determined by the faculty save
The Flirt. Catherine Beisel.
popularity, which was voted by the students, with
I Don’t Know Why, Marjorie
second and third places designated.
Lamb.
c. Selection based on scholarship, citizenship, ath
"W as It a Dream? Dwight Marrs
Lady Divine, Mabel Meyers.
!
letics^ music, debate, drama, class honors, club mem
Head Over Heels in Love, Thes
berships, popularity, general considerations.
sel Mitchell.
In the selection of John Strayer as “ best citizen,’.’
Egyptianella, “Monty” Mont
tlie student body was asked to base its ballot on the
gomery.
Bashful
Baby, Nina Nelson.
following considerations:
Goodnight Sweetheart, Margar
a. Scholarship.
et Paddock.
b. Achievement.
Sweet Rosie o’ Grady, Elsie
c. Citizenship: (1) loyalty; (2) school spirit;’ (3)
Paul.
Breezin’ Along with the Breeze,
willingness to .co-operate; (4) popularity ; (5) reputa
Harry Eenweli.
tion and character.
Just Before the Battle, Rutli

It

Pierce.
Little Sweetheart of the Prair
ies, Marjorie Fletcher:
Kiss Me Again, Marie Post.
How About Me? “Minnie” Reese
Snuggle on Your
Shoulder,
Dorothea Rothfuchs.
Little Things in Life, Marjorie
Sands.
What Would You D o? Alma
Shaffer.
Sentimental
Baby,
Martha
Speckine.
King for a Day, John Strayer.
Did I Make a Mistake in Y ou?
Pauline VanEvery.
Waiting for tlie Moon, Frances
Sutphen,
One Hour With You, Clauda
Young.
Bugle Cali Rag. Clem Binns.
Nobody's
Sweetheart
Now,
Ruth French.
Bend Down Sister, Sfarie Hess.
Them There Eyes, Dorothy Hol
mes,
Let’s be Friendly, Faculty.

lunate enough to have an average
Yclniarian Literary Society
of “B ” for two months were hon
The Velmarian Literary Society
ored by the well known process of which was organized by Mrs.
initiation.
Dunbar in 1923- and is still con
Our first and only public ap tinuing under lier capable leader
pearance was made on “Booster ship, consists of the English 12
Day" in 1928, when tlie Latin Literature class.,
club was represented in the pa
The purpose of this club is to
rade by a banner, a replica of the stimulate interest in all literary
club pin.
work.
The club inlets the la’st
The pro
Miss Shriver has proven a very Friday of each month,
good “bouncer."
The club offi grams, which have been both en
cers were, Jane Habicht. presi tertaining. arid instructive, have
dent; Philip Hanlin. vice presi given a pleasant variety to ordin
dent; Teresa White, secretary and ary class routine..
We Sponsored, a Creative Writ
treasurer.
This club is still represented by ing contest to include the upper
five Of its “brilliant” character Six grades, for poetry, essay and
For awards, we
members, Mabel Meyers. Jane short story.
Habicht, John Strayer, Dorothy gave bronze medals with the .type,
Babcock and Teresa Wnite consti grade arid place ingraved on the
medal.
,
*
tuting it.
The officers elected the first of
A g Club
the
year
and
who
have
proved
to
By Clarence Huff
The past four years have seen he a >vise selection are; Jane HabBuchanan high school Agrarian icht, president; Ruth Pierce, vice
club develop beyond any previous president; Pauline VanEvery, sec
expansion,
Membership has _in retary; Nina Nelson, treasurer;
creased Until now the organiza Phil Hanlin, literary, critic.
Boys’ Glee Glub
tion boasts a total of 34 members.
The Boys’ Glee club cannot
The constitution was revised in
count its members in large num
192S.
There were no activities for the bers, but its achievements are
Besides their
next two years, with tb° Pvvp>.-- many and varied,
tion of basketball .arid indoor delightful seleetioris rendered in
among the members. This type, of General Assembly, they have sung Baroda Supervisor Enters the
social hour every month has en elsewhere.
Race for Demo. KoivihiaIn their freshman and sopho
couraged tlie riieiribership.
In
spite of the depression, the A g more year- Miss Olson was their
tioii; Was Party Candi
club displayed a county A g Fair instructor; last year Mr. Hyink
date for Office %
in 1930, and also entertained the proved himself an able director,
Years Ago.
Dowagiac A g club.
The prizes arid this year, Mr. Robinson has
were silver cups, ribbons and mer been their enthusiastic leader.
The senior boys who have “ car
chandise.
Also last year, 1931,
the club put on an A g Fair, with ried on” are: John Strayer, Phil
entries from almost all the neigh Hanlin, Vincent DeNardo, Alan
boring towns. The speaker .of the Stevenson,. Lloyd Kolhoff, •Dwight
fair was Mr. Walpole, from Michi Marrs, Jim Eisenhart, Robert
Montgomery.
gan state college.
Usher Club
Girls’ Glee Club
The Usher club made its first
The Girls’ Glee club has con
appearance
in 1926.
Since that
tinued to thrive through this great
depression whether anything else time the club has gained much
has or not.
It consists of 35 popularity.
Membership. is iip'eh only to
members, 15 of them being seniors
During the first three years of senior girls, and an “ honored few”
Their duty is to
our “ home stretch" we were under junior girls.
the sponsorship of Miss Theo Ol accommodate the public . at the
schdol
eritertainirients
given thruson, and during the past year un
der that of Miss Betty Crawford. out the year.
Under the helpful guidance of
Forrest Brown, supervisor of
In this course we have attend
ed county festivals held in Ben Miss Chandler, we hope we have, Baroda. township, this-week makes
ton Harbor, Bridgman, Niles and done our bit toward making the formal announcement that he will
various entertainments a success. be candidate fo r the Democratic
Watervliet.
The
officers
are:
Florence nomination for county treasurer
The officers of this year con
president; _ Marjorie this fall.
M r, Brown made the
sisted of all seniors. . They are, Franklin,
Florence Franklin, president; Ma Sands- chief usher; Marie Hess, race for this office two years ago
vice;
Pauiine
VanEvery,
secre
when the pr’esent popular incum
rie Hess, vice president; Zelda
Frank, secretary and. treasurer; tary and Kathryn Portz, treasur bent of that office’ was running
for a second term: on the Republi
Frances Sutphen and Thessel Mit er.
chell, librarians.
can ticket, and he polled 8,309
votes to 11,228 for Mrs. Fuller.
This club has closed another
successful year with giving a,
Mr, Drown is 38 arid was born
couple of concerts oh Sunday af
and has. lived his entire. lifetime,
(Voted
by
the
Class)
ternoon with the accompanimerit
in Berrien county. iVi tii Ills
of P.. R. Robinson’s orchestra. It
Best looking, Mildred Bachman, brother, under the firm name of
has also given, 'with, the boy’s John Strayer.
Brown ’Brothers, they Owned ,and
A !.,
glee club, a rpinstrel show.
. .Most, popular, Kathryn Portz, Operated the Ford Sales ia'nd Ser
vice 'at.' Baroda for eight years,
. Short,hand. Club
John Strayer.
’
.
The Shorthand club : dr com
Best all around, Ruth Pierce, selling out the business in. 1919.
Was Unopposed for Reselection
monly known as the ^Commercial I John Strayer.
ns Supervisor
club, under th e.. sponsorship of
Best student, Jane Habiclit,
Mr. Brown ’ was elected super
M iss’Chandler was organized with .Philip Hanlin.
,,,,,
Marjorie Sands, - president; Doris
Most conceited. Charlotte Ar- visor for Baroda township in April
Bromley, vice, .president; Mildred n'old, Alan Steveiispn, ... . , .
1931, on the Democratic, ticket,
Bachman,. secretary; and Doro ^ Biggest giggler, Eisie Paul, 'Vin and was. .re-elected in. April this
thea Rothfuchs, treasurer. .
year.
The Republican caucus for
cent DeNardo.
. The aim of’ this club was to •Best matured, Marjorie San’ds, ■Baroda made
no ^ nomination
arrange, its meetings on the.same, Dwight "Marrs.,
against" him for supervisor at the
,
day as those of the Velmarian Lit . M ost Athletic, Kathryn . Portz, recent election this* spring.
erary society, held on the ,_Jast Joseph ^Letcher.
As a m em ber/ 'of the county
Friday of the month, . making
Biggest bluffer,.Margaret Koons hoard "of supervisors,. Supervisor
Thursday " n i g h t .a, sb-calied •and Llo'yd,KoIhbff:
Brown is Chairman, of the commit
■
break" for those lucky t (?).
Glass.angel, .Dorothy Babcock;, tee'on county drains,'and a mem
rmncrVi f a h’n •■'?n lm fK onV»?/»fjgg'
'/
ber ’o f;;the- ‘important committee,
Har.ry Penwell.
•
•
hbridr- ...Best dancer, Marie Post, >Alan on county roads.,
,
iiivard Stevensonj
.Mr. Brown, has. also been a
the
membeiy
of
VBaroda^y.illage
:
coun
• F --r
- • * .
•W- i 1— T T X
O".G:.A / (Order: of'G regg Artists)
cil fo rse v e ra l-y e a rs and’ served
. .. .. F iilt-G r o w in £ T r e e
article::/
.
one, or/tw o .terms- as village. clerk
t
-The-balsa
.reaches
a:
diameter
of
The’ .rest of us'-put u pland,w ere
of Baroda..,; .
.........
- •
moLe, ih a n /’satisfie’d), .with ‘‘certi 15 ‘inches in live years and biis a >1 / Sycpeisful in/ Busmess
. ’ ?• "His eight years experience in the
ficates—life;savers that '-c’q st -5'.io. very fast height growth,

very successful business conduct
ed by Brown Brothers at Baroda,
and 'his experience as supervisor
has given him an insight into
’county affairs that would prove
valuable in performing- the duties
of' ‘t lie offibe 'Shbril'd he 'be nomi
nated by the voters of bis party
and elected counly treasurer in
November.
^.
Would Make Active Gathpaign
Mr. Brown made an active cam
paign for this office when he was
the Democratic nominee two years
ago, when his party’s prospects
for electing the ticket were not
particularly encouraging in Ber
rien count)’, and he states that if
lie should be nominated as the
Democratic candidate this year
he will endeavor to still further
extend his acquaintance with the
voters of the county and afforci
them every opportunity to judge
of his qualifications and fitness
for the office of county treasurer.

State Department
Investigates Evasion
Gasoline Taxes

For The ;

Boy o r Girl
Graduate
Gome in and see
our stock,

W. N. -Brodrick'
“ The Rexall Store”

The department of state’s in
vestigation into alleged evasion of
payment of gasoline taxes, is to
extend to all parts of the state, it
was announced recently by George
L. Clark, director of the gas tax
division.
As a result of recent activities,
two men are serving jail sentences
in the Ingham county jail, and five
warrants have been issued in Sag
inaw’, In cases where 'department
investigators find evidence of pos
sible evasion of the tax payment or
where gasoline is sold without pro
per licences, the department holds
hearings before asking for war
rants.
Hearings are to he continued in
Detroit during the coming week ‘
and it is likely that nearings will
be necessary in. Grand Rapids and
several other cities.
----------=—

o --------------------

E :g D ipper s M ovem ents

The llig Dipper revolves nround
tlie l ’ole star once in 23 hours 56
minutes, moving in a counter clock
wise direction.
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Our W atch
S ervice D epartment
. . . is qua
timepiece
it deserves.

BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry &■ Optical Store
pgNiies, Mich.

W ym an’s Annual
June Silk Sale

B»ESF®WR .
CANDIDATEFOR
Now Offers New Silks from
CO, TREASURER New Yorklat about Half what

Senior Statistics

you -paid a year ago!

1200 yards - Printed Crepe
and Rough Washable Si Si
You’ll hardly believe such 'GOOD Silks could cost
as little as this.- Large selection of patterns-—
flower prints, large and small, checks, strijies,
polka dots.
Light and dark backgrounds. ,36
inches wide.
The French Si Si makes beautiful summer sports
dresses— it’s smartly rough and washable, Fastels and white. 40 inch width. It soid a year ago
for $1.98 yd.
•'

-M any 'O th er S i l k B a r g a i n s
o n W y m a n ’s £

i S 'c
•Wyman’s same convenient parking service now
costs only 15c. Drive your car to Wyman’s curb. *
OiiH attendant will park it fo r .you und’er a’ roof
— all day if you like^and return i t to Wyman’s
when you wish-it, .
..
...
,
- •■•* —» ‘ * ■

GEORGE WYMAN &
South Beiird, liid.

f
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- the .BMkiE.ti.db. am'J •
record ,

'Published b y
I
the frbutrao.oi'iot.'Uie'Court HOiise- thence, west sixty-seven (67) fe’et; Register of -Dedds for Berrien1
'9 p ^ h g M ic lu g 0 ;
in the 'City of _St_ Joseph, Michi thence north ’tweritjr-six, and .'one- .County, Michigan, 'on the 23rd day in said -County; of. Berrien, -that THE ^RECORD PRINTING CO- :
tv
.
»
■
£
,
gan, in said County of Berrien, naif / (26 S y . ieeti thene’e jesisfc" of December, 'A veD ’.s 1922 in Liber being* the .place of -holding .the
144 of ' Mortgages, on page ' 242, Circuit Court * within the said
that .being "the place" of holding
A . 'B. McClure,' ‘
?
, .-*■ .
the Circuit. Court within the; said twenty-six and one-half . (26% J arid
County, on -the-Sth-day of "August;
* Managing Editor ^. " . .. .
_ WHEREAS,, the amount claimed *A. D. 1932, at ten-o’clock in the
'County, on tlie Stli day of August, feet to tlie place o f beginhmg,
Entered a s :second; ciass -matter;’
to be fliie upSri.saiii inb'rtgage:; afe forenoon.
A. D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the ; Dated: M a y 'll, A. D. 1932.
The description of tlie
the date of this notice is the sum premises -contained in.' said .iriort-: November 20, -1919, at Buchanan,
forenoon; . The description' of! the
HARRY BOYCE,
Michigan, under the .act* o f March
,
Receiver of the Buchanan o f Five Hundred •Twenty-six and ::gagb'iisTaa,,;feUows':* . ... ” ........ premises contained in said mort
State Bank, a Michigan .75-100 ($526:75); © t i l l a f ; g r n i - >
gage is'.as follows: y . , /
,
The following described real .es7 8; 1879.
ciple' and interest; ■*together with tate situated in- the-Township . of
7
Banking Corporation,
'The -following described real, -es
' Subscription Price
tate; sit.uated in the village, lidiv
Mortgagee. the attorney -fee allowed by law. Oronoko, -Berrien. County, -Michi
and no suit-or proceeding having gan,, described as- that part o f the Berrien and St: Joseph .Counties,
city, of Buchanan, Michigan, des Philip C. Landsman,
been instituted at law to recov'er southwest; quarter- of 'the -south per year
cribed as :comnienCing- ,at a point Burns & Hadsell,
the debt now remaining, secured west quarter *o f Sectibn Twenty^ Elsewhere______ ___________ .' $2:00
pn the" w est line' of Clark Street Attorneys for i& ftgagee.
by said-mortgage, dr any part six - (26),- Town- -Six' (6 ). south, Single,Copies -.x a . * _ ^ ™ *5o
in ••said Village, h'ciw city of Bu- ^Business Address
thereof; arid
1st insertion May 26; last June 9 chaniin, that is one hundred ninS- Buchanan, Michigan,
Range Nineteen ’(T9) west, 'des
- MISCELLANEOUS
;■ R A T E S ■■ <
,
WHEREAS, default ; has been cribed-as commencing o'n"the sec
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ly (i<)0) feet south of the north
necessary to payithe amount so*
Classified Advertisements are;
1st
insertion
May
12;
last
Aug.
4
made in the payment of the mon tion line seven hundred sixty (760) be
bate Court for the County of east corner of Block A of A. B.
as aforesaid*due on ‘Said-Mortgage
nserted at the rate of 5 cents
ARE Y O U INSURED ?— Is your
Berrien. .
; Clark’s Addition to the Village, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ey secured by said mortgage, feet nbrth -of the- southwest cor*’ with -seven per cent interest from
WHEREAS, Ethel E. Richards, whereby the power of sale contain nerji of -said’ Section; thence southper line, each insertion; ’ mini'
property £nd your car?
For
A t a session of said Court, held now City, o f Buchanan, Michigan,
mum. charge 25 cents ..when ; , dfependable life; lire and auto in-; at the Probate Office in the City according* to the recorded plat made and executed a certain niort- , ed therein has become operative;.. severity-nine '(79) degrees fifteen the,date of this'notice, -and’ all
paid in advance, or 3 times fo r
surance call;'-366; Nellie -I3oohe," o f St, Joseph in said County, on thereof; running thence south on, gage on the 3rd day of N ovem -1 NOW THEREFORE, Notice is (15) min. east to *a point which is, other legal :co"sts, together ivith
50c. • i f payment is not made
30S Days Ave.
*'■’ '” 20t3p the 24th day o f May A. D. 1932. said line eighty-five (S5) feet and ber, A. D. 1930, to the Buchanan hereby given that said mortgage; fo’rty-two rods east - of the west' said attorney’s fee provided fo r in
said Mortgage, at. public-auction,
when the advertisement is in
Present:; Horn William H. An nine (9) inches to the land of Ed- State Bank, a Michigan Banking will be foreclosed by sale * of the line of said southwest quarter of to the-highest bidder, at "the front
serted an. additional, charge; of HOW DID your lawn mower work drews; Judge o f Probate,
In. the son B. Weaver, mentioned in a Corporation, which was recorded mortgaged premises at public ven the.'.southwest-quarter of said Sec-: door bf the Court House‘ in the
when you cut your lawn the Matter o f the Estate of Dale H. deed recorded May 23rd, A. D. in the office o f the Register of due, to the; highest- bidder, at the:
oc: pfer insertion will be; charged.
other day? I sharpen lawn mow Chubb, deceased. James M. Chubb 1910 in Vol. 173 of Deeds on page Deeds for Berrien Gorinty, Mi chi-; front 'dobr of the Court House in tibn; thence -north, to the north* City-of, St. Joseph; Berrien.. County,
line of said- southwest quarter o f Michigan," that being the place
ers the right way.
Work guar
filed in said court his fin 291 in the office of the Register gan, on the Sth day of November, the City of St. Joseph, Michigan,; the sou th w estq u a rter; thence- where the Circuit Court 'Tor the
FOK SATJ3
anteed, Fred Wright, 215 Cecil having
A.
D.
1930,
in
Liber
175
of
Slortin
said
County
of
Berrien,
that
l administration account as spe o f Deeds for said County; thence
west forty-two (42) -rods to the
Ave.
21t3p a
being tlie place of holding .the section line;- thence south five County of Berrien is held, on Mon
cial and general adriiiriistrator west on the north line of said gages, on page 496, and
FOR SALE— Cut flowers; fo r Dec
WHEREAS, the amount claimed Circuit Court within the said hundred sixty (560) feet to the day, the 11th day of July; 1932
land:
eight
(8)
rods
and
two
(.2)
and
his
petition
praying
for
tlie
oration Day. Iris, 25c and 35c MATTRESSES— Remade and re
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon
be due upon said mortgage at County, on the 8th day of August, place of beginning.
built like; new. Called fo r and allowance thereof and fo r the as feet; thence nbrth parallel with to
dozen. Reserve your: orders. Tel
of that day.
the date of this notice is the sum A. D. 1932, at: ten o’clock in the*
signment
and
distribution
o
f
the
the
east,
lineo
f
said
Block
A,
Dated:
-May
12,
A
.’
d
.
1932.
delivered. Phone 1527 Niles, or
ephone; 3SS at garden, 761 at
The land and premises to be
of One Thousand Thirty-six and
The ’ description o f the
f
h arry boyce,
leave name and address at the residue o f said estate, and his pe eighty-five (So)’* feet and nine (9) 75-100 (51036.75) Dollars for prin forenoon.
house at 1X5-Main St.. W. D.
sold are situated in the Township
i
Receiver of the- Buciiarian bf Weesaw, Berrien County, Mich
Record- office;
21tf tition praying that said, court ad inches to Fuller’s land; thence cipal and interest, together with premises contained in said mort
Pitcher.
20t3p
gage is as follows:
judicate and determine who were east ,eight (S) rods and two (2)
Stale- Bank, a Michigan- igan, and are described in said
tlie attorney fees allowed by law,
The following described real es
Banking Corporation,
SCRATCH PADS — N eva print EPILEPSY CURABLE ? Detroit at the time o f his death the legal feet, to tlie place o f beginning, and and no suit or proceeding having
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
tate
situated
in
Weesaw
Township;
conveying*
all
the
land
conveyed
to
heirs
of
said
deceased
and
entitled
lady
finds
complete
relief
for
Mortgagee.
pads; lb. 5c; bond stock 10c lb.;
A piece of land-commencing six-v
been instituted at law to recover Berrien Cburity, Michigan, describ iPliilip C. Landsman,
said
Ethel
E.
Richards
by
George
to
inherit
the
estate
of
which
said
husband.
Specialists
home
and
large size pads, 15c lb. Record
teen hundred seventy t\y,o and for*’
the debt now remaining, secured ed as the north half of the south Burns &■ Hadsell,
deceased
died
seized.
H.
Richards
and
Lucy
A.
Benadict
abroad
failed.
Nothing
to
sell.
Stfc
ty four one hundredths. (1672.44)
Co.
by said mortgage, or any part east quarter of the .northwest- -Attorneys for'Mortgagee.
6
It is Ordered, That the 20th day arid Charles H. fuller.
All. letters: answered. Mrs. Geo.
feet East of Sections two (2),
thereof, and
quarter of Section Twenty (20);* Business Address:
Dated: May 12, 1932.
Dempster, Apt. D-27, 69(50 La- o f June A. D . 1932, at ten
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ward
three (3) ten (10) .and eleven (11),
WHEREAS, default has been Township Seven (7) south, Range TBuchanan, Michigan.
HARRY BOYCE,
Fayette Blvd. West, D'etroit, o’clock in the forenoon, at said
way electric washer;, large, floor
thence South nine (9) rods; thence
Receiver of the Buchanari made in the payment of the morn Nineteen (19) West.
Mich.
22tlp probate office, be and is hereby
lamp; and iron.
Will trade fo r
East
four (4) rods, thence North
Dated: May 12, A. D. 1932.
appointed for examining and al
State Bank, a Michigan ey secured by ‘ said mortgage,
cow, hogs, or kitchen cabinet.
nine (9J rods, thence West foul
lst.
Insertion
Apr.
14;
last
July
7
whereby
the
power
of
sale
con
William
J.
Hanover
H
ARRY
BOYCE,
■;
Banking
Corporation,
lowing* said account and hearing
Irene Sadler, last house on S.
Receiver of the Buchanan. Notice o f Foreclosure and Sale of (4) -rods to place of begixming.
said petitions.
Mortgagee. tained therein has become opera
Clark St.
22tic
Dated April’ 13th, 1932.
tive,
Mortgaged Premises
William J., Hanover was born • It is Further Ordered, That pub Philip C. Landsman,
State Bank, a Michigan*
Clarence L. Weaver,
MORTGAGE SALE
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
Banking Corporation,
SECOND HAND PIPE— Of all February 4, 1S4S in. Franklin coun lic notice thereof Be given by -pub Burns & Hadsell,
•Mortgagee.
hereby given that said mortgage
Whereas, default has been made
sizes and fo r all purposes. Drop ty, Ohio, and died May IS. 1932. lication of a copy o f th’is order Tor Attorneys for Mortgagee
Mortagee.
will be foreclosed by sale of the Philip C. Landsman,
in the payment of money secured Frank R. Sanders,
us; a line and we will send you at the home o f his son James three successive weeks previous to Business Address:
mortgaged premises at public ven Burns & Hadsell,
by a Mortgage; dated the 27th day ’Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
full details. Handler’s,. Bowling, where-he has; resided for-'the past said day o f hearing, in: tlie Ber Buchanan, Michigan.
Business
Address:
Buchanan
due; to the highest bidder, at the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
O.
22t2p several months. Age :■ S4 years, rien County Record, a newspaper
„ of June; 1929,, executed by Onan Michigan.
S. Shipley and Iva L. Shipley, ;his
front door of me Court House in Business Address:
3 months and 14 days. When two printed and circulated in said
FOR SALE—40 bu Rural Russet years old. he 'came with his parents county.
the City of St. Joseph, Michigan,
wife, to Clarence L.. Weaver, which
•,
1st insertion May 12, last Aug. 4 in said County of Berrien, that Buchanan, Michigan.
potatoes.
D. L. Vahderslice. to Weesaw township where he re :
said Mortgage was recorded in- the
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
“O, G ee!—
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE being the place of holding the 1st, publication May '12; last 'Xug 41 office o f the' Register of Deeds of
Phone 7131F2.
22tlp mained for the past S2 years.
;
Judge o f Probate.
WHEREAS,
Jackson
Cagle
and
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE,:
the
County of - Berrien, -Michigan,
Circuit Court within the said
A t the age of 15 years he enlist ,SEAL.
Grandmas
A
true
copy,
Lillia
O.
Cordie Cagle, liusband and wife, County, on the Sth day of August, --WHEREAS, Melvin Lolmaugh on the 5th day .of -August, 1929, in
FOR SALE—Two 40-gal. gasoline ed in the U. S.' army and served in
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
Walking ,
made and executed a certain mort A, D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the arid Grace B. Lolmaugh, husband Liber 157 of Mortgages; on page;
tanks; equipped with, faucets. ?1 the Revolutionary war two years.
gage on the 21st day of October, forenoon.
each. Geo. B . Richards.
22tlc He was the last veteran of WeeThe description of the; arid wife, made and. -executed a. :542, and
D o w n s ta ir s ^
A. D. 1925, to the Buchanan State premises contained in said mort certain mortgage on .the Sth .’day
Whereas, the ’amount claimed to
saw
township
and
one
of
tlie
oldest
1st insertion. May 12; last Aug. 4 Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor
FOR SALE—Pet'oskey seed pota
of September; A. D; 1924, -to’ Wil !be. due on said_mor£gage at the
toes: Manuel Conrads
Phone citizens to depart for the beyond. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE poration, which was recorded in gage is as follows:
On Nov. 4 he was united in mar
•The following described real es-: liam J. Miller,'of' the: City ’of Bu date bf this notice is the sum of
WHEREAS,. James M. Clark and tlie office o f the Register of Deeds
' 7135F4.
22 tic
tate* situated in the village, now chanan, Michigan, which was re •five hundred •thirteen arid fifteen
riage to Matilda Devoe to which Cleta Clark, husband and wife,
for Berrien county, Michigan, on
ONCE IN A LIFETIME! A ct now. union five children were born, made* and executed a certain mort the 24th day of October, A. D. city, o f Buchanan, Michigan, des corded in the 'office- of tlie Regis one hundredths ($513.15) '-dollars
cribed as comiriencing at a point ter of Deeds for '.Berrien County, of principal and interest and an
Only the unusual conditions of three preceding him in death.
gage on the 25th day o f March A.
He leaves to mourn his1loss two D. 1919, to William H. Findel, 1925, in Liber 15S of Mortgages,* oh the west line of Clark Street in Michigan, on the 30th day of De attorney’s fee of 'twenty-five ($25.*
today could bring: this about. W e
on page 69, and
said Village,, now city, of Buchan cember A. D. 1924, in Liber 144 00).dollars, as provided for-in said
have been forced to take back a sons; Coary of New Troy and which was recorded in the office of
WHEREAS, the amount claimed
Mortgage, and no- suit or proceed*
complete four-room outfit o f James, o f Glendora; two sisters, the Register o f Deeds fo r Berrien to be duo upon said mortgage at an, that is one hundred ninety of Mortgages, on page 55b, and
WHEREAS the said mortgage ings at law havirig-been instituted
furniture which was sold nine Mrs. Amanda Morley of Galien and County; Michigan, on the 2Sth day the date o f this notice is the sum (190) feet south, of the northeast
months; ago fo r $9S5 and which Mrs. Mary Harris o f Pasadena, o f March, A. D. 1919, in.Liber 130 of eight hundred twenty-five and corner of Block A of A. B. Clark’s was thereafter assigned by the to recover the moneys secured by
Addition to the Village, how City, said William J.- Miller to the Bu said Mortgage, or any part there
has a balance due on, the origi Cal.; five grandchildren; eleven of Mortgages, on page 429, and
Sold:,
97-100 (5825.97) Dollars for prin
chanan State Bank; a Michigan of;
. . .
nal contract of S2S3. Entire out- great grandchildren and other
WHEREAS, the said mortgage cipal and interest, together with of Buchanan, Michigan, according Banking
fay
Corporation, by assign
Now, therefore, NOTICE- IS Druggists.
fit will he sold, for the balance relatives as-well as a host of was thereafter assigned by tlie the atcorney fee allowed by law, to the recorded plat thereof, run
Funeral was held at said William H. Findel to the Bu and no suit or proceeding having ning thence south on said line ment bearing date of the* 12 th day HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
due only of S276. Furniture is in friends.
TJse
WELDONA
best o f condition and, can hard the Hills Corners Christian church chanan State Bank, a Michigan been instituted at law to .recover eighty-five (85) feet and nine (9) of 'January, A. D. 1925, and re of the p'ower of sale contained, in
corded
in
said
register’s
office
on
Tablets
said
Mortgage,
-and
the
Statute
in
indies
to
the
land
of
Edson
B.
Sunday,
M
ay
22
,
at
two
o’clock
ly be told from new merchan_
Banking Corporation, by assign the debt now remaining, secured
Write
for FREE, fully (illustrated 24-page
dise. Will deliver free of charge fast time. Internment at Weesaw ment bearing date of the 21st by said mortgage, or any part Weaver, mentioned in a deed re the 13th day of January, - A. D. such case made and, provided, the' book, “ History o f RHEU^rATISM,'' with
1925, at four o’clock in the after-; said Mortgage will,be foreclosed chapter discussing germs o f rheumatism, to
cordedMay
23rd,
A.
D.
1910
in
anywhere in Michigan. Will store cemetery at Glendora.
day of. jjecember, A. D. 1922, and
WELDONA COItrORATION
Vol. 173 of Deeds on page 291 in noon, in Liber 7 of Assignments by a- sale of the premises -described
Flower girls were ' tlie Misses, recorded in said register’s office thereof, and
free of: charge -for future de
WHEREAS, default has been
' Desk 1, Atlantic City/ Nv 5.
livery. Contract can. be rewritten Doris Liskey, Alene Knapp, Elean on the 23rd day of December, A. made in the payment of the mon the office of the Register o f of Mortgages on.page 2, ‘whereby therein or so much thereof, -as -may i
tlie
said
mortgage
is
now
owned
if necessary. Outfit includes. 3- or Horowski, Edith Maxx, Mary D. 1922 at eleven o’clock in the ey secured by said mortgage, Deeds for said County; thence
the said Buchanan State Bank,’
piece Grand Rapids made living Knapp and Vera Ritchie, Now forenoon, in Liber 4 of Assign whereby tlie power of sale con west on the north line of said by
a Michigan -Banking Corporation;
room suite; wal. console phono Troy Girl Scouts.
ments of Mortgages on page 183, tained therein has become opera land eight (S) rods and two (2) and
feet; thence north parallel \yith
Funeral services were held on whereby the said mortgage is now tive.
graph. 9x12 w ool-faced seamless
WHEREAS, the amount claim
the east line of said Block A,
axminiat'er rug, two lamps; gen Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. at the owned tw the said Buchanan State
NOW
THEREFORE,
Notice
is
uine walnut occasional and end . Christian church. Hills Comers, Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor. hereby given that said mortgage, eighty-five (85) feet and nine. (9) ed to be due upon said mortgage
a
t
the-'date of ’this "notice is the
inches to F uller's' land; * thence
"-atablesv- S. piece; genuine walnut with Rev. J. O. Walton o f Lake poration, and
will be foreclosed by sale of tlie
sum of Eight Huri’dred Sixty-five,
dining room suite Including U0 side officiating, assisted, by Rev.
yisit Americas rnosr interesting city/ Feel the throb o f .
WHEREAS, tlie amount claim mortgaged premises at public ven east eight (8) rods, and two (2) and 95-100 ($865:95) Dollars for
inch buffet, extension table, 5 E. L. Harrold, pastor of Hills ed to be due .upon said mortgage due, to trie: highest bidder, at the feet to tlie place of beginning, and
giant business! Thrill to the major-attractions of stage
principal
arid
interest,
together
conveying all tlie land conveyed to
side chairs, 1 host chair, 9x12 Corners Christian church.
at the date of this notice is the
und screen.- See Chicago’s Night Life— hear the brilliant
Members o f the American Le sum of one thousand eighty-three front door of mo court house in. said Ethel E. Richards by George with attorney fee allowed by law,
dining* room rug*, Venetian plate
the City of St. Joseph, Michigan,
music an'd meet the leading theatrical stars in the College Inn
glass buffet mirror, large size gion posts of Bridgman; No. 33.1, and 50-100 ($iOS3.bu) dollars for in said County of Berrien, that be H. Richards and Lucy A. Benadict and no -suit o r proceeding having;
been instituted at law to recover
walnut vanity dresser, chest of Galien, No. 344, and Three Oaks. principal and interest, together ing the place of holding tlie Cir and Charles H. Fuller,
the
debt
now
remaining,
secured
No.
201,
and
the
firing
squad,
Dated;
May
12,
1932.
drawers, full size bed; doublewith the attorney fee allowed by cuit Court within the said County,
UNEQUALLED
by said mortgage, or any part
HARRY BOYCE,
deck coil springs, 2: throw rugs, consisting of Col. John Seymour. law, and no suit or proceeding on the Sth, day: of August, A. D.
CONVENIENT
1700 ROOMS
Receiver of the Buchanan. thereof, and
5; pc. breakfast set. 26 piece set R ay E. Babcock, Floyd F. Lintner, having been instituted at law to 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore;,
L OCATION
WHEREAS, default has been
1700 BATHS
Estate Bank, a Michigan
silverware, etc. Entire outfit is M. - H. Nelson, Harvey Swem, recover the. debt now remaining, noon. The description, of the prem
■and
made
in
the
payment
of
the
mon
FROM S3.
Banking Corporation,
like new. A ct at once.
Call 9- Frank Straub and Thomas Brit secured by said mortgage, or any ises contained in said mortgage is
YOU
CAN
DRIVE
ey
secured
by
said
mortgage,
Mortgagee.
3436 Grand rtapids, tell operator ton, selected from the above posts, part thereof, and
as
follows:
_
Y0URCAR
whereby
the
power
of
sale
con
Philip C. Landsman,
w e wall pay the- charges or write paid fitting homage to the civil
WHEREAS, default has been
RIGHT INTO
The following- described real es
tained therein has become opera
Chaffee Bros. Furniture Co. 106- war veteran by according the mili made in tlie payment of the mon tate situated in Buchanan Town Burns & Hadsell,
HOTEL SHERMAN
tive.
■
tary
salute,
followed
by
taps.
Attorneys.
for Mortgagee
118 S. Division Avenue, Grand
ey secured by said mortgage, ship, Berrien County, Michigan,
GARAGE
NOW THEREFORE, Notice, is
Burial was made in Weesaw whereby the power o f sale contain
Business Address:
Rapids, Mich.
22t2c
hereby given that said mortgage
cemetery, Glendora. Casket bear ed. tnerein has become operative, described as commencing at tlie Buchanan, Michigan.
southeast Corner of. tlie northeast
will be foreclosed by sale, of the
ers were: Dean Morley, Pi BrodFOE RENT
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
mortgaged premises at public ven
beclr, J, Wetzel. Lloyd Boles. Fred hereby given that said mortgage quarter of Section Thirteen (13);
FOR RENT— Ground for wheat, Ott and August Klug of Galien will be foreclosed by sale of the thence north thirty-nine (39) rods; 1st insertion May 26; last Aug IS due, to the highest bidder, at the
thence w est’ seventy-seven and
front 'door of .the Court House in
rye. and late potatoes on the Post No. 344.
mortgaged premises at public ven two tenths (77.2) rods; thence NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Peer farm near Bakertown.
due, to the highest bidder, at the south thirty-nine (39) rods; thence
Default having been, made in
Mary A. Curran, 1129 Queen St.
front door of the Court House in east seventy-seven and two tenths the conditions of a certain mort
First National Journal
South; Bend, Ind.
20t4p
Our* first national newspaper was the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan, (77.2) rods to the place of begin gage made by Homer J. Postlewaito and Beulah Postlewaite, his
FOR RENT— l rooms and bath, the National intelligencer, estab in said County of Berrien, that be ning.
wife, to Andrew G. Haslett, dated
Dated;: Slav XX, A. D. 1932,
furnished, and steam heated. Al lished in Washington October 31, ing the place of holding the Cir
April 1, 1929, and recorded in the
H ARRY BOYCE,
so screened in porch.
Mead 1SOO. It was founded by Samuel cuit Court within the said .County,
on
the
Sth
day
of
August,
A
.
D.
Receiver of the Buchanan office of the register of deeds for
Apartment. 103 Lake St. Phone Harrison Smith, who went to Wash
1932; at ten o’clock in the fore
State Bank, a Michigan. the county of Berrien and state of
344.
• 21t3p
ington;
from.
Philadelphia
for
this
noon-..
The
description
of
the
prem
Michigan on the j.5th day of April
Banking Corporation,.;
FOR R E N T — Newly decorated
Slortgagee. 1929 in liber 163 of mortgages on
rooms furnished for light house purpose at the suggestion of Thoru’as ises contained In said mortgage is
as follows:
page 160, on which mortgage
Philip C. Landsman,
keeping. Modern, a t 607 S. Oak Jefferson:
. The following described real, es Burns & Hadseli,
there is now claimed to be due,
St. Gall 320.
Mrs. Minnie
--------- o---------tate situated in Weesaw Township, Attorneys fo r Slortgagee.
both principal and interest, the
Allen.
22tic
A g r ic u ltu r a l F a ct
Berrien County, Michigan, describ Business Address:
sum of ten thousand six hundred
ed
as
the
north
half
of
the
south
ninety One and 67-100 ($10,691.67)
It is; not possible to grow all
FOR RENT— Modern five room
Buchanan, Michigan,
dollars, plus twenty-three and O’SH O M E O F T H E C O L L E G E INN ,
bungalow at 115 Lake St.. Also, fruits and shrubs from seeds be east quarter of the northwest
partly modern, 303 Days. Ave. cause where improvements have quarter of Section Twenty (20), 1st insertion May 12, last Aug, 4 100 ($23.08) dollars, insurance
^ C h i c a g o 's b r i g h t e s t s p o t Arthur A.. Wray, 11a Lake* St*. been made these qualities are iiot. Township Seven (7) south, Range NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE paid by the mortgagee, together
WHEREAS, Ethel Siraganian, with all fees allowed by law, and
22t3p transmitted through the seed, but Nineteen (19) west.
Dated: May 12, A. D. 1932.
made and executed a certain mort no proceedings having been insti
FOR RENT,—Furnished* rooms; for are perpetuated through tlie buds.
HARRY BOYCE,
gage on the 21st day of June A. D. tuted to recover said sums, or’ any
light* housekeeping a t 302 Days Hence the necessity of using parts
Receiver o f the Buchanan 1927, to the Buchanan State Bank, portion thereof.
Ave.
Also unfurnished fla t at of: the plant ttsclt by budding,
State Bank, a Michigan a Michigan Banking Corporation,
NOW THEREFORE, notice is
10S S. Detroit St. See A . F. Pea grafting and layering.
Banking Corporation,
which was recorded in the office hereby given that by virtue of tlie
cock, 302 Days Ave22tlp
Mortgagee. Of tlie Register of Deeds for Ber power of sale contained in said
1st insertion June; 2; last June 16 Philip C. Landsman,
rien County, Michigan, on the 22ncl mortgage, and the statutes in such
FOR RENT*—5-room cottage at STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Burns & Hadsell,
day o f June, A. D. 1927, in Liber case made and provided, said
313 Main: St., in good condition
bate Court for the County of Attorneys fo r Mortgagee.
163 o f Mortgages, on page 20, and. mortgage will be foreclosed by a
and m odem except furnace. Rent
Berrien.
Business Address:
WHEREAS, the amount claim-; sale of the mortgaged premises at
I f this bilciis not flowing freoly^your food. =
reasonable. See Mrs.. A. F. Pea
At* a session o f said Court, held Buchanan, Michigan.
ed to be: due upon said mortgage public vendue, to the highest bid
A n d You’ll Jump O ut of Bed doesn't digest. I t just.decays in the bowels.*'
cock, 302 Days Ave;
22tlp a t the. Probate Office in the city
at the date of this notice is the der, at tne front door of the court
St, Joseph in said County; on 1st insertion M ay 12; last Aug. 4 sum of. Two Thousand Twenty- house in the city of St; Joseph,
in the’M o rn in g f a r i n ’ to G o Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a ■;
FOR. RENT — 3 room apartment of
T 1 I E *IH A ^ H O N H .K ItA N H .
thick, ba<d taste, and your brcathis foui. fikiii :
X a d l c s ! . A » k y q o r I » J r q c c l9 t^
on ground floor* in. pleasant lo the 25th day of M ay A. P . 1932, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE seven and 61-100 (52027.61) Dol Berrien county, Michigan, that be
'
<
■
—
Ohl*efao9-tcn»:
IM
a ir o b u V
Present: Hon. William H. An
WHEREAS, Ethel E. Richards, lars for principal and interest, to ing the place of holding the cir
" I f y*ou feel'sbiif’and'sunk'nnd 'the often breaks out in blemishes. Your, head.
J X ra n d P U Is i n S e d a n d 'O old Q '
cation,
2; separate entrances.
metallic boxes,'sc3led .with BlucA
In the made and executed a certain mort gether with an attorney fee al cuit court within said county, on
world looks punkj 3?n’t swallow a lot; aches and you feel down and oat. Yoor wholeRent much reduced.
Also one drews, Judge of Probate.
Ribboo. T * k o n o o t h e r . B o y - ,
of the Estate of Elizabeth gage on the 2nd day of May, A , D. lowed by law,, and no suit or pro the 22nd day of August 1932,. at
of salts; 'mineral water; oil, laxative' system is poisoned.
pleasant room equipped fo r light, Matter
>
The
1924, to the Buchanan State Bank, ceeding having been instituted at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
candy or chewing gum and, expect, -It takes thosegoodold CARTER'S L lT i'L n
"B R A N 3> l? I I * X S ,fo r 4 0 years fcoowa
housekeeping on ground floor. Riffer, deceased.
* as BesCSafest; Reliable.. B a y N ow rt
I t appearing to the Court that a Michigan Banking Corporation, law to recover the debt now .re m’oi’tgaged premises being des
them
sweet LIVER PILLS to get these two pounds of bile
Call 408 Days Ave. Phone 529R. the
(
sold
by
druggists
SYERYwaERE
time for presentation of the which was recorded in the office maining, .secured by said mort cribed as follows:
21t3p
.... and buoyant and full bf 'suhshine:
flowing f reelyand make you feel “ up andup.rt
claims against said' estate should of the Register of Deeds for Ber gage, or any part thereof, and
The south fifty (50) acres of
" For they can’t do it. They, only 'They contain-wonderful; harmless^ gentin
be limited, and. that a.: time and rien County, Michigan, on the 2nd . WHEREAS, default has been the .northwest fractional quarter
place be appointed- to receive,, ex day of June A. D. 1924, in Liber made in the payment of the money o f section, eighteen (18), and the
i move the ■bowels and'-a-mere move vegetable extracts, amazing when it comes ta
WANTED
amine and adjust all claims and 153 o f Mortgages, on page 116, secured by said mortgage, where west fractional half of the south
ment do’esn’t ’get at! the cause. The- inakingthe bll'eflow freely. ‘
demands against said deceased by and
by the power of sale contained, west fractional quarter of seeti'on
- ’reason for'youf ’down-and-out feeling
But‘don*t ask for Over plllsi Ask for Carter'* >
WANTED—B y responsible party, and before said Court;
; eighteen (18) sixty-nine .(69)' acre's
WHEREAS, the amount claimed therein has become operative,
, is y.our,liver. It sh^idd pournut.two little liv er Fills: Look for the name Garter'd .
a piano-. Will keep tuned “and in;
It is Ordered, That creditors of to be: due upon said mortgage at; , NOW THEREFORE,,. N otice, is mbre h r 1®SS> rill in township seven
^%oun'ds ofiliqui<I bUe into your bow&' little liv e r PiUs'on the red label. Rtfeat r (
good condition for storage. Box said deceased are. required to pre the date of this notice is the sum hereby given that, said mortgage (7); south, range seventeen : (17)
csbstituts. 25c at all stores. *€>ld3l£C4’&L>Cof 'daily.
r .
67.
19tf sent their claims to said Court at of twenty-five hundred thirty-sev will be foreclosed by sale of toe west, Niles township, Berrien:
said Probate Office on or before en .and 5(1-100 ($2537.50j 'Dollars mortgaged premises at public Ven County, Michigan.
WANTED— 2. .financially respon the 3rd day of October; A . D:, 1932, for principal and interest, together due, to the highest bidder, at the
Dated May. 26, 1932.
sible men to- service and; collect at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said with the attorney fee allowed by front door of the Court .House in
Andrew G. Haslett,*
route 1c. and 5c amusement ma time and place being hereby ap law, and no suit or proceeding the City of St. Joseph,. Michigan,
! Mortgagee.
chines. Conditional salary $35 a pointed for the examination; and having been instituted at law to in said County of Berrien, -that A. A. Worthington, •
’
*.
' ■Simply .aiibirit-fhe 'sivoireri veins’
week plus. Write or wire. K. J. adjustment o f all claims and de recover the debt now remaining, being-the place _pf holding- the Cir
Attorney for Mortgagee.
N , Go,, 1436 Lafayette* Bldg;, mands against said deceased.
and«;Bores ivith .‘;Em’eraldi;Oil;! and
secured by said mortgage, or any- cuit .Cojirt within, the said Coun Business' Address:
Detroit, Mich.
22tlp
Buchanan, Mich.
' bandage your leg.; Use a bandage
ty, oil the Sth day of August, A.
I t is Further* Ordered, That pub part thereof, and
toree’-inehes-widevjmd'dorig. fenbiigifi;
lic notice thereof, be given, b y pub
^VHEREAS, default has been D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
P ecan O r ' ards
lication o f a. copy of; this order, made. in. the payment o f the mon noon. The description of*the prem 1st; insertion. May, 12; last Aug*. 4 .torgrYe;-th'eh'e'cSsSaryfsu’pn'di’:fc?TiSh'S^
“ .......
, 1,... N i..
i
Behan trees may bear a; few milsi for three successive weeks""pre- ey 1 secured,, by ,‘ said -mortgage, ises contained! inf saidsmortgage' is
as
follow
s:£
*
.{
'.,
whereby
the;,power
ofvsale
^con
viousrto
said,day
o
f
hearing;*
in
the;
when three* to’ iiveiyeiijrk of a’ge, but,
generally speaking,, pecan .orchards: Berrien County Record,-., a'-.news- tained therein^'has’-*become^ opera- ♦fThe'lollowing described; real es :)hson*and1-.Clara » Hutchinboq*,-! husV ^Gins.T.No<mbre 'broken^veirisi? ;No;
printed and circulated in; •live,
tate'situated in , the .village, inow band ahd' wife.-made and *execut- more/ulcersVnor rop'en- 'sores* < No
<■
do not come into, commercial bear-; paper
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is 5city, 'of Buchanan.. Michigan, (des ed’ a certain mortgage onithe-21st more Acripplingjpain.. Just.' follow;
said county,
ing until they are about ten»years
hereby given that said iribrtgage cribed :as commencing .at . thei day* of December, A. D.’ 1922,Vtb directions •and . you' are' sure-;tof be
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
old. With proper rare and adequate
Judge of Probate. will be foreclosed by* sale o f ’the southeast corner o f L ot 'Number the Buchanan' St'hte’ Bahk," a 'Mieli-S
’ e l i g M h i i l t /W l E i > .
helped.to Your druggist won't, keen,
spacing the trend in yields is then SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. mortgaged premises at public Forty^onc .(41) in John Hamiltdnis igan Banking Cprporation,, which
youri_mouey:
iinless.
yaii
'are;"
*
vendue,
•
to
■
the
.highest
bidder,
at
Plat
of
the
Village
of
'Buchanan:
Avas
recorded
in
the
office
pf
the
Spfafue,.
rjteglsteiibf
Probate;
upward as the orchard grows older,
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ril Tell1,You^Free

*

‘How.torHear

!You'll -never know, how,good .,
a cigar can be-until ~ ‘ ‘
have: smoked a

K
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‘Fred Armstrong
Sudan Grass
is Candidate for
Makes: Good
:
- County Sheriff
Pasture Crop

For a week the pro-liquor- or
ganization known as the Women's
Organization for" "National 'Prohi-'
Seventh ‘ , Day Adventist
250 Attend
Sabbath School Saturday at 10 bition Reform has solicited m em  Petitions .are Circulated This
bers
in hotel lobbies aridairailroadPortage
Pr.airie
a., m.
Lesson; study, “ Christian
""■C-Galien Memorial
Week; -Has Served as RegGrowth,!’ The keynote: 'The ger stations. When it comes," to quali
of .tlie seed: represents; fications for membership, the W o .. lister Deeds for Bast
.
Day Exercises Mr. and Mrs: B. C. Chase of mination
men’s Organization for National
Six.Years.
Galesburg, spent the week-end the beginning of spiritual life, and Prohibition Reform, is quite liber
the development of the plant is a
with
relatives..
al.
Men
are
asked
to;
sign
tlie
"*‘yXtfbuci 250 attended the Memor
beautiful
figure
o
f
Christian
Mr. and, Mrs- Russell File and
ial Day. exercises held Monday Robert of north o f Niles, ‘ spent : growth. As, in nature, so in grace, names of their women frien'ds just
to swell the total. Mrs. Charles
morning' in, the cemetery:: The. pro Sunday witli'Mr:, and Mrs. F: L. there can be no life without Sabin, president of -the organiza
growth.
The plant must either
Reum."
cession' left the Odd Fellow hall
tion. has always said that member
Mr: and Mrs., Harold Molar and' grow or die. As its growth is sil ship in: her organization is easy-—
-at- -10:3,0 headed: by the color'
ent and imperceptible, bub continson,
Richard,
o
f
Oak
Park,
111.,,
bearers and the. firing squad, fol
ous, so is the development of the one doesn’t even have to be a w o
lowed by the two civil, war veter and Mrs.. Armenia Hubbard spent Christian life;
A t every stage of man to join this woman's organi
the
week-end
with
Mrs.
Molar’s
ans; 'Samuel Jackson and Henry
development our life may be per zation.
Kiefferj the: Gold: Star Mother, sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. fect; yet if God's purpose for us
As a famous B and O train pull
Mrs. C., Chilson, and tlie Auxiliary. Lewis Smith.
ed into its station in Chicago, the"
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fry of De is fulfilled, there will be continual engineer walked by tlie booth of
150; flags were placed on the
advancement.
Sanctification is
graves* of the; departed comrades, troit, Mrs; Glenn VanSickle of the work of a life time.
As our the pro-liquor group and asked':
as .were flowers;, Invocation was Battle Creek visited their uncle, opportunities multiply, our exper
•‘You’re in favor of booze, ell?
Jacob
Vita
and
family,
recently.
given by Rev., Alfred Baker; Binience will enlarge, and our know Would you; like to ’ride on my
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Rhoades
coin’s Gettysburg speech was giv
ledge increases; We shall become train if I was- drunk; or even -if
en by Marriet. Smith.. "In Fland- entertained the latter’s sisters, strong to hear responsibility and you knew I had been drinking?”
e.r’S,.Field,” by Emmett Harroff. Mrs. Ida, Lybrooke, of Berrien our maturity will be in proportion
And at a hotel pro-liquor booth,,
Rev, Leslie Blewfield,, pastor of Springs; and Mrs. Mertle Perley, to our privileges;
a woman stopped to ask .why any
the; Peace' Temple at Benton Har of South; Bend.
one
should want to repeal the 18th
Preaching sendee at 1.1 a. m.
bor,, delivered the Memorial D a y : Miss Dorothy Vincent spent the
Prayer meeting on Wednesday amendment:
week-end
with,
Miss1
Bernice
New
address.,
Salute to the dead was
“ Do you really want to flood the
evening at 7 :30.
given by the firing squad. Taps som.
country with liquor?"
Dr.
C.
F.
Rose
and
Miss
Flor
.were sounded, by Robert White,
“ Oh no,” was the reply, “but
Darrel: K ieffer and Warren Nelson. ence Mitchell: of South Bend spent
we really must get rid of these,
the holiday with the latter’s par
Church o f Christ
awful gangsters.”
ents; Mr. and Mrs. A , "W. Mitchell.
M ark Wall, Minister
“ And how do you propose to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jankowski
10 a. m. Bible School. Children’s get rid o f law-breaking after the
and
son
o
f
South
Bend
spent
Sun
Day
program.
lSth
amendment is repealed ?”
C. Armantrout
day with Mrs., Jankowski’s par
11 a. m. Communion, worship,
“ Oh, that’s so easy. W e’re going
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew March and preaching. Sermon subject, to continue this organization, and
Observes Birthday Mrs. A. W. Lehrke had as her “The Armor of God.”
stop crime by working on the
guests over the week-end,' her son,
?.
--------6:30 p. m. senior C. E.
Topic, criminals’ hearts and redeem them;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobbs, and Carl Lehrke, wife and daughters, “ How Should We P ra y?” (Matt. by moral suasion."
daughter; Miss Helen Arman Madeline, Marion and Katherine, 6:9-15),
Fred Armstrong, deputy com
There you have it all. trout of South Bend, Miss Grace o f Detroit; her’ daughter, Mildred
missioner of the Michigan state
Union Baccalaureate services at
---------o --------Armantrout, Miss Sadie Truedson Lehrke; Detroit; Agnes Mischke, high school auditorium.
police force, today formally an
o f Moline, 111., Mr;, and Mrs: R. Mrs: Dorothy Kelley and son,
nounced his candidacy for tlie
S p. m. Thursday, mid-week Farm W omen
•Davis and two daughters o f Mich Richard, o f Kalamazoo.
nomination for sheriff on the re
prayer service, Bible study and
igan Gity, all daughters o f Mr.
choir rehearsal.
publican ticket
T
o
Meet
at
-r—
t
Qand Mrs. G. A . Armantrout, am
The \V. M. S. meets at Mrs.
Armstrong's entry into the Ber
rived, Sunday to help celebrate,
Bohl’s on S. Detroit St., Friday at
rien political arena of 1932 comes
Michigan
State
'jhe 74th birthday anniversary o f
2:30 p, m.
Mrs. Wm. Hess of
after 15 years, of activity in. state
their’ father:,
His sisters,. Mrs:
Niles and some o f the Niles ladies
police work. '
.William Gammons, Mrs: Emma
A record attendance is expected
are to conduct the lesson.
“ I've decided to run after canKester and Mrs. Belle Jordon of
at
the
seventh
annual
Farm
Wo-;
The
questions
fo
r
Bible
School
vasing sentiment,” said Armstrong
Mrs.. Nina James, and daughter,,
South Bend; Mrs. Mettle Armon- Gladys and Vera, were in Niles on for the month of May are being men’s week at Michigan State Col today,
And the second, in com
'trout'. o f Indianapolis,, were after Saturday.
furnished by Mrs. Bolil’s class of lege, July 24 to 29, according to mand of Michigan’s state troopers
noon guests. Mr. Armantrout re
Miss Evelyn Williams was quite little girls. The questions fo r Sun Miss Edna V. Smith, state leader smiled the smile that became wide
ceived a number of gifts.
a bit worse and. Sunday her fath day, June 5, are: Who was called of home demonstration agents, ly known years ago when, as a
What riv who with Dr. Marie Dye, dean of youngster, he was playing high
er took her to Niles to the doctor- the weeping prophet?
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beattie of er does tlie Bible call the Great home economics, and R. W. Tenny, -school football and helping Benton
Chicago are here in the John. Rives? Who was Elizabeth? To director o f short courses, is in Harbor to win state high school
charge of arrangements.
what tribe did Moses belong?
football championships.
Dickey home for a few days.
The week will open on Sunday
Sunday being Children's Day.
Late in the winter ArmstrongMrs. Charles Smith and daugh
evening
this
year
instead
of
on
everyone
who
can
do
so
is
asked
began to be talked as a candid
ter, Nellie, Mrs. Lovina Hollister
For several
and Mrs. John Clark were in to help furnish flowers fo r deco Saturday as previously. The first ate for sheriff.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDonald South, Bend shopping recently.
ration.
I f possible they are to event will be a lawn supper at the weeks he has been a tentative can
o f Buchanan, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keeler and be at the church on Saturday af Gunson home on the campus, fol didate and today, in announcing
her' son, John.
his candidacy, he declared he had
son, Stanley, and wife from Grand ternoon o r evening, but if not, lowed by a vesper service.
Daily programs are arranged to received so many offers of support
‘ Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains, Mrs. Rapids, spent Monday night in they may be taken Sunday morn
Chas. Vinton and Mrs: L . Slocum the Charles Smith home at Maple ing when the giver goes to Bible allow different groups to receive that he is confident he can cop the
special instruction;,in several sub nomination.
were in Buchanan Saturday a f Lawn farm.
school.
jects.
The morning periods will
ternoon and called on VV. C.
------------ o--------- Armstrong has been in police
Rev, Charles Moger preached a
be divided into two sections. work for many years.
Hawes:
Methodist Episcopal Church
Before he
fine Memorial sermon Sunday at
From 8 :30 to 10 o’clock home fur joined the state force he was a
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crandall of Olive Branch which was enjoyed
Thomas Rice, Minister
Lawton were Sunday guests of by all.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. In nishing, home management, foods, member of the Benton Harbor poMr; and Mrs. Will Renbarger.
Then he went
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bogar these difficult days you will find nutrition, and clothing, will be of lic'e department.
M r, and Mrs. Foster Potter are and family of South Bend spent the church and Sunday School a fered; and, from 10 to 11:30, the to Lansing as a member o f the
time will be devoted to poultry, state fire marshal's office.
rejoicing over the arrival of a Monday with, the former’s moth great help, try it.
He
7 pound daughter, born Saturday, er and family.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. landscape gardening, floriculture, made a record in investigating and
parlimentary
law,
and
literature.
evening.
Congratulations,
prosecuting arson cases and in this
James Catherman and Paul There will he special music you
Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Foster and Pence and families o f South Bend will enjoy.
Afternoon programs will include work got- his first promotion with
Sermon subject, “E x
lectures on “ Safety in Home the Michigan state police.
fam ily of Lansing spent the week spent Monday in the Dell Smith tremes,”
end with his: parents, Mr. and. Mrs home.
“ Child
Nutrition,”
Junior League at 5:30. There Gleaning,”
Later he became assistant chief
Tom Foster.
The children and grandchildren, will be no Senior League meeting “International Relations” , and of the secret service division of the
Mr; and, Mrs. W. H. Jones, of o f Mrs, Margaret Goodenough on account of the Baccalaureate other topics.
Handicraft and re state police and from this post he
Lyddick,, and Mr. and, Mrs. Devere dropped in to surprise her Sun service at the school.
creation are also a part of the af became chief of this division with
Jones of Elkhart were, Sunday af day at the home o f her son, Henry
The Baccalaureate service will ternoon programs.
the rank of captain.
A year ago
ternoon guests of Mrs. W. J. W ol Goodenough. There were 36 pres be held at the high school audi
The varied entertainment pro last January 1 he became assistant
ford-;- ~
Rev. Harry vided for the evening's includes a commissioner under Oscar G. Oent.
Grandma was S6 years old. torium at S p. m.
*■U r , and Mrs. Henry Swem and A fine time was had by all and Staver will preach.
It will be a lecture on astronomy, a Japanese lander, a position he now holds.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and all wished her many more birth union, service.
lantern party, and a play by the
Armstrong has figured In a
daughter were Monday guests of days.
The annual ban large number of the big cases in
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. in. Dramatic club.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keeler and The special music and -splendid quet on Thursday evening is the which the Michigan state police
Michigan City:,
^ have figured -during the past 10
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Keeler of attendance seemed to 'be enjoyed week's final event.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns were Grand Rapids were visitors in the by- everyone present last Sunday
years. . One :o f' the biggest arson
Wpr.e Sunday guests o f Howard E. Firmon and Lysle Nye home a t morning. Come and meet your
cases he figured in, and which he
'Stearns;"of Kalamazoo.
friends at this morning hour of
Wtldimire farm Tuesday.
eventually cleaned up, was that in
Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Morley en
volving the burning of 35 cottages
Mrs: Hattie Nye visited Mrs. worship. You'll enjoy it.
tertained over the* week-end, Mr. John Seymour Monday afternoon.
The official board -will meet in
at M’acataw park.
He was in
and' Mrs. J. H. Smith: and! family
Craig Church and sister from the parlors of the church Thurs
charge of the investigation which
of 'Oak Park.
School closed May 25th with ,a resulted in the arrest of the sheriff
Valparaiso came Sunday to visit day night. June 9, at 7 :30.
.Miss Beatrice. Norris and the in the Millie Bowker home.
This Thursday is Preparation picnic at the Bridgman shore of of Jackson county, the chief dep
Misses; Kathryn, and Elinor' Smith,
Picnic Lake Michig'an. The weather was, uty undersheriff and 17 other dep
M r: and. Mrs1
., W ill Kuhl and, Day at Crystal Springs.
-spent - Sunday with: Mrs. Eai;l daughter came Sunday and stayed dinner at nocn.
ideal and all reported a gloriods uties.
This was one of the most
-Swift,, Sumnerville.
time.
till Monday in: the Ray Clark:
sensational conspiracy cases in
’.-Mrs: Lewis Prenkert is listed home.
The Legion boys held their Dec Michigan's history.
Christian Science Churches
among the sick this week.
oration services at the Stouck and
Mrs. John Seymour was taken
Armstrong ran-down and cap
"God the only Cause and Crea Berk cemeteries Saturday, May 28;
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society very ill Saturday morning.
Dr. tor”
tured the leaders of a fake medi
is
tlie
subject
o
f
the
Lesson,%yill meet Thursday afternoon, with, Higbee was called, who pronounc
and there was an abundance o f cal ring in Detroit which had of
A irs. Dave Alien
ed it a light stroke o f paralysis. Sermon in all Christian Science beautiful flowers on all the lots: fices ail over the United States.
: Clyde Penwell of South. Bend, We are so in hopes she will soon churches throughout the world on and they made a lovely display.
He uncovered another
Detroit
Sunday, June 5.
;^pent Sunday .with his mother;, be well.
Ronald Weaver has returned to gang of extortionists, with which,
Among
the
Bible
citations
is
fMrs. L. Penwell, at the Horace
hi3
work
near
Kalamazoo
for
a
Mr. and, Mrs: Firmon Nye and
it. was said, Fred Burke was con
"Morley home.
Mr., and, M rs: Lysle Nye, were in this passage (James 1:17): “ Every few days.
nected.
A good deal of his work:
-Mr." and Mrs:, Wm. McNair and :Niles Saturday and: called at the good gift and every perfect gift
Mr. Stinebuek picked four quarts' [for several years has been done in
is from above, and cometh down of nice strawberries Saturday.
son of Chicago were week-end Elba Powers home.
. i .Detroit, where he has. sent to pris
guests of Mrs:. Lydia Slocum.
Gily Ingleright. is a busy man- on a larg'e number of murderers,
Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and two from the Father of lights, with;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson, sons and: wives; and babies and whom is no variableness, neither these days spraying fruit trees.
kidnapers and extortionists.
Mrs., Charles Vinton and' son, (laughter and friend o f South Bend, shadow o f turning,”
The Guy Ingleright family and:
Armstrong headed the chase
Correlative passages read from Mrs. Hall attended Memorial D ay
Lloyd, Milton Bowering o f Nile.s. were, at church at Olive Branch on
which the Michigan state police
Mr: and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon faf Sunday and were entertained in the Christian Science textbook,. services at Buchanan Monday.
made fo r months in its effort to
“Science and Health with Key to
Buchanan; Claude Sheldon and sis the Harry Kuhl ;liome.
Those Who were entertained at
the Scriptures,” by Mary Balter, the W eaver home during the: Me p ick up Fred Burke, the notorious
ter;;, Blanche, -of Dayton were
Eddy, include, the following (p. morial vacation were Dr. and Mrs. gangster and killer who is now
among the: 45 who attended the,
207) :: “ There is but one primal- Lancaster and family and Mrs. serving a life sentence at Mar
celebration; o f the birthday of: Geo:
cause.
Therefore there can be Lancaster’s brother and wife, Mr. quette for the wanton murder of
Gowland at: his: home in N ew Car
no effect from any other cause, and Mrs. Langue, all of Chicago, Policeman Charles Skelly of St.
lisle .Sunday:
and there can be no reality in and, Lazell Weaver was a guest on Joseph.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hecka_
M r: and Mrs. Fred Chapin and
Another big case with which
thorn of Chicago and Mr, and, Mrs daughter returned to Detroit on aught; which does not proceed Decoration day.
Armstrong was connected, and on
E , Benton of: Milwaukee, were Tuesday after spending the week from this; great and only cause.”Donna, Ingleright recovered from, which he -did much work, was the
--------- o--------Monday guests: of Mr. and Mrs. end in this vicinity.
the, measles just in time to attend: slaying of Jerry Buckley, the De
Christian Science Society
Frank Heckathorn:,
the last day of school.
- troit radio announcer.
,
Emil
Johnson
and
daughter
mo
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
y 'Junior Wolford and Miss Rose tored Saturday . to Rensselaer:
. Born, reared and schooled in
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
Lada of- Chicago spent Sunday at Ind.,
returning Monday evening. , Subject; “God, the Only Cause
S ighting-1R a in b o w
Benton. Harbor, Armstrong Las
the home o f Mr. and Mrs:, J. W.
Another taxpayers meeting will and,
always
made his home here and al
The rainbow is always seen,along
Creator.!'
Wolford.
be held a t the Wagner Grange
Wednesday evening meeting at tlie circumference of a circle whose' though his work takes him all oMr. and1 Mrs: Wilbur Sheeley, hall Friday evening, June 10,, at.
„
their son and w ife and- their which,time: it is hoped that a large- 7:45.
center is on a -straight line with ver the state, and sometimes to
daughter of Chicago, were week attendance: will be ,present.
Reading; room, located in the the eye of the observer, hence no; many places in . the country, he
end guests' of Mr:, and, Mrs; Jesse
church at Dewey AvenJje and Oak two persons see strictly the-same spends as much time as he can
with.his family here. He married
Street, is open each Wednesday
James.
bow.
' ' Miss .Anna Scliairer, a daughter of
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
» Mrs. Lydia Slocum was: a
the late John Sehairer, one of the
dinner guest. Tuesday at the, Chafe:
prominent and earlier day resi
Old Organization .
Vinton home.
Evangelical Church
•Mr. and Mrs: Jerry Lutz returnW. F . Boettcher, Minister
The title of Salvation" army -was dents of the city. They have sev
Mr.
and:
Mrs.
Emmett
Fitchford
eral children.
ed.'to their home: at Pontiac: Mon and two children have moved into
10 a. m. Sunday School.
given In 1S7S: to the: international,
Vigorous of mind and body,
day: after spending the: week-end
11 a, m. Morning; worship, Sub religious and; social welfare organl-.
..still'a. young man, being' in his
■with the latter’s parents; Mr; and tlie Ray Weaver home; from Three ject, “The Call for Great Hearts
zatlon founded by William -Booth 4nid-40’s;' with a police experience
-Mrs: Ed VanTilburg. Eddie; Van- Oaks.
Leadership.”
Miss Barbara Vogel and: Dale in No;
Tilburg accompanied them, and
league or preaching s e r j in London, England, in 1865; under "that is almost uncommon, Arm
Langlois of Riverdale. 111., . were, vice" Sunday' evening.
-will: b e their guest1fo r a week:,
Bacca the name # f East London 'mission, strong enters the sheriff's race as
week-end: guests of; Mr., and Mrs. laureate services •at * the high which. later was’ changed :to',the- a police official and is on his police
- Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Williams of Bert'MitchelL,
Chicago: was the Monday guest o f
at 8 o’clock.
Christian mission. Work ijn.^thsi' record!
Mr. and Mrs. Elm'ore Pratt of school
"I’m a police officer by profes
jMrl, and Mrs. Frank Lawson,,
Prayer -service - on Thursday at- United States was; commenced ;;in :
Chicago
spent
the,
week-end
at
sion and it is as a police officer
," Mrs. A.. Plummer1 and two the homes of Mr. and Mrs;. Clyde 7:30 p. m.
Mareh, 1880, at the Battery,,in,;New ' "that _ desire to offer m y services
daughters o f Chicago; were TuesA hearty welcome to "all our,
York.
"
...
to tlie voters of Berrien in this
_daysguests o f Mr. and Mrs Frank Pennell and Mr. and' Mrs. Milton services;,
?
Mitchell.
■—
d ".:- race,” said the deputy comissioner
"Lawson.
■
A house dance will-be held at
today.. “If "I am nominated and
• ‘ Mr. and Mrs.. Jesse Toland of
Healthful Humidity
the home of Louis Fedore this
T h e S a n d w ic h I ila n d i
elected I, Will, reorganize: the office
Benton Harbor1were Saturday and evening.
Humidity
in
houses
should
S
heWith :a view to making it just as
The; Hawaiian-Islands; were called;
.Sunday guests o f Mrs., Fanny
from
30
to
56
per
cent,
but
in-.most,
----—------0-------- TT-,
effective as my experience and
the; Sandwich islands .by the discov
Truitt:
And. I Want
The'-Niljtiri-HilU
•Mr; ;arid Mrs. C. C„ Glover at-erer, .Captain.C-obi, who found them houses it is probably 20, per ,"cent, or •ability will pennit.
tended; the Memorial services, at
The NUgtrl.hills-.fqrm a plateau In 1778-and named them for-the earl lower—-too dry for health." The d o  ;to thank all. those who have . al
ready
promised
me
their
support.”
'Buchanan,-Monday afternoon.
rather than »a. range of (hills, rising of* Sandwich,- first lord, of the ad er the air the wore' difficultiit»isj:to,
r ::-- ■ ■ ---------o --------Mrs. Flossie Ginther and chil abruptly from .the ,plains~of south miralty; They were quite •generally' heat a house; as-moistnreMnithe-air,
dren; o f Sawyer, were week-end India to; a<height’ of;6;S00,-feet above,
known'' as the.-Sandwich islands un carries and retains heat. "- If -frost'; u.Y-i -. - ’ Hard to Be FrieSdly
guests of Mr., and Mrs. M. H. Nel
•Many people’s, efforts to make
Maisvel.iThe.'high'esbpoIntiscalled til on 'closer acquaintanee' with'Ha- forms freely on;;the -inside, toft the
son. .
- ...
Dr. and-Mrs, J.,M. Mills of. Ben Dodkbstta, whlclids*;8!T60 feet- high., waUau people, ‘the rest of- thewvorld glass; there is'pr'obably "enouglif-hu /friends are timid, awkward and
Home ' Com,
ton .Harbor; were Monday after- They are ^sometimes preferred to, as came to adopt;Uieir’iiame,:fof,;thelr midity. I f there is no* sign^dfifrdsti •abortive.—Woman's
the air ’is too; dry;!; ' '
'• ' ~K'- :.pauion.
■ ■ . .
n oonigu estsofM rg.L ydia, Slocum: the .Blq$ (mountains.
:lan'd.
■ .■*..£** *’■
- i
•- '• . - - • "
■■ • -

Sudan grass, wnlch is eaten
readily by cattle and sheep, will
furnish pasture from early July
until the first heavy frost, accord
ing to the farm crops department
at Michigan, State College, which
has conducted pasture experiments
fo r several years with this grass.
Sudan grass'pasture, in, the col
lege experiments last' year, fur
nished forage enough to maintain
one cow per acre for eight weeks.
These tests were conducted on the
Kellogg farm, Augusta, where the
conditions o f fertility and -drought

were bad. Many Michigan far
mers have reported Sudan, grass
pasture which carried two and
three cows or the equivalent num
ber of sheep per .acre.
This pasture grass., should be
seeded .during the last half of May.
A grain drill set to sow tw o peeks
of-wheat per, acre will, distribute
about 25 pounds of Sudan grass
seed per acre, which is the correct
rate o f:seeding.
The grass will be ready for pas

ture within five or six: weeks and
Will then furnish continuous graz
ing until frosts., Freezing injures
Sudan grass and .a poisonous sub
stance- sometimes -develops in tbe
plant so it is safer not to pasture;
the grass; after the first heavy
frost, .
. Dairy cattle have maintained as
heavy m ilk flow on Sudan krass,
in tbe college tests, as on good
sweet clover or bluegrass pasture;
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Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks
Mrs. Mae "West of St. Louis,
Mo., writes: “I’m only 2S yrs. old
and weighed 170 ;lbs. until taking
one box of your Kruschen Salts just
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry
moment.”
Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruselien Salts in a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast—it's the SAFE,
harmless way to reduce as tens of
thousands of men and women know.
For your health’s sake ask for
and get Kruschen at any drugstore
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4weeks is but a trifle and if after the
drst bottle you are not joyfully
satisfied with results—money hack.
ter
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"TT INTENDED to have m y telephone taken out. But
JL when I was told o f m any actual cases in which
others had found jobs by means o f their telephones;
I decided to keep mine for a month or so.
The deliqhtful soft... Ivory toned
appearance rendered to your skin
is irresistible. Your complexion instantly assumes a new commanding
beauty that inspires admiration
wherever you go. Ideahfor even
ing use..,wilI not rub off or streak.
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"JUST 3 DAYS LATER, one o f the employers with
whom I had left m y name and telephone number
called me.”
The telephone in your home is one o f your most
important business and social assets. And it is
PRICELESS PROTECTION in emergencies, such as
fire, accident or sudden sickness.
9 A true Incident, chosen from among many
similar cases reported ,by Our business offices.
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